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TRUCK-TRAIN COUJSION DERAILMENT

Explosions Rock Eastland
Thf 10 a Ml explosion Fri

day ni()rnini< that rocked all 
F.astland set into motion a 
series of events ri^ht out of 
the twilinht zone 

An oil field tank truck and 
an east-bound Missouri 
Pacific freight tram collided 
at N Seaman St , and the 
crash caused the derailment 
of 25 of the 90 cars of the 
tram, mnited 2 I.Pfl il.iquid 
f’ropane (Iasi tankers caus
ing the tremendous explo
sion which sent heat and 
shuck waves fur thousands of 
yards out and upward and 
throuith downtown Kastland.

The resulting wreckaue 
caused the rupture of 
several tank cars carrymi; 
hazardous Hk
(Hydra-Kloiiric And land 
Sulpluinc And

There were no fatalities, 
hut a nimilH-r of injuries 
(layIon Nelms, driver of the 
truck that slriii k the tram 
was taken to llastland 
Memorial Hospital and then 
traiisferred to llendricks in 
Abilene At (iress time Satur

day nii{ht he was listed m 
stable but guarded condi
tion

Tony Petree, a Texas 
F.lectric meter reader saw 
the truck collide with the 
tram He jumped from his 
vehicle and was runninn to 
,)oe-Hob Oil Field when the 
explosion set his shirt on 
fire He and several others 
rolled m the mud and water 
to extenuuish themselves. 
Tony was tre a te d  at 
F.astland Memorial Hospital 
for burns and at this time is 
listed m koikI condition

Three railroad wiirkmen 
w ere work mu about 1100 feet 
from the accident. M B. Her
nandez, 58 of Kanuer said he 
and the other two workmen, 
Fd .Stuart of Cisco, and Mar- 
i us Meeks of Ft Worth had 
sto|)|)e*l workiiiu to allow the 
train to jiass by Meeks and 
Hernandez were both on the 
south side of the tracks and 
.saw the truck collide with 
the train -Stuart was on the 
north side and only heard a 
noise and saw uravel flyinu-

OUR APOUOGIKS...
This Sunday edition of your local hometown 

newspaper is late because of circumstances 
beyond its control.

Rastland’s downtown area -  a radius of one 
mile from the railroad accident site -  remained 
evacuated from shortly after the accident occur
red Friday at 10 a.m. into the weekend.

Fastland Mayor Charles Marshall declared 
the area a disaster area at 5 p.m. Friday t(> give 
the law enforcement agencies the authority to 
enforce the evacuation order.

The newspaper printing plant is located a 
block off the square near the center of the 
cleared area.

Jim Parker came into Eastland at 3:¡10 p.m. 
Saturday to survey the situation and to offer help 
as is possible.

Businesses in the one mile-z(»ne were still clos
ed Saturday and newspaper staff members were 
permitted to re-enter the building at 8 p.m. 
Saturday.

The evacuation order remained in effect for up 
to Main St. which was cordened off to traffic.

All three were treated at 
Eastland Hospital for burns.

Bill C ulverhouse of 
Eastland was behind the 
truck when it hit the tram. 
He jumjjed from his pickup 
and benan runnin« away 
from the scene when the ex
plosion hit. He was also 
tre a te d  at E as tlan d  
M em orial H ospital for 
burns.

To p rec lu d e  fu r th e r 
danucr. officials ordered the 
evacuation of the downtown 
area m a space that even
tually went from one half 
mile to a mile from the crash 
site, shuttmy; down the 
downtown and movinji 
residents to emergency 
shelters.

The evacuation remained 
fixed until 8 p.m. Saturday 
when the line was moved 
back to include an area from 
Mam street north to the 
Kinitlink I.ake road. East 
from G reen s tre e t  to 
Halbryan. This area will re
main m the danger zone until 
further notice.

Another derailment was 
reprted at Argyle Friday, 
and late Saturday, the Mo- 
Pac L ine, which was 
rerouting its traffice over 
the Santa Fe Line through

Stephenville to Sweetwater 
until they could clear the 
E as tlan d  s ite , re p rted  
an o th er d e ra ilm en t in 
Dublin with benzine and 
chlorine tankers being in
volved.

The f'a.stland effort was a 
consolidated emergency ef
fort that saw local and state 
law enforcement officials 
taking care of the situation 
and handling the hords of 
news media personnel who 
flocked to the town. Dif
ferent news media personnel 
from various areas .stated 
that the Eastland authorities 
were very cooperative with 
them m giving information 
and allowing photos

Business was disrupted 
and homes were reloc-ated 
while the emergency con
tinued Clean up continued 
Saturday night at press 
time.

In a recent interview with 
Mo Erfani, a chemist out of 
Dallas, who along with 
several others have been 
contracted  by the E n
v ironm ental P ro tection  
Agency stated that the area 
was in very good shape for 
this type of accident.

Dr. Kenneth Breeze To 
Speak At Memorial Service

Dr. Kenneth E. Breeze, 
pastor of the First Christian 
Church, will be the speaker 
for a Memorial Day service 
at 10 a.m . Monday at 
Oakwood Cemetery in Cisco, 
according to an announce
ment Friday. The public has 
been invited to attend the 
event.

The annual service is be
ing sponsored by the John 
William Butts Post 123 of the 
American I^egion, and Post 
Commander Brad Kim
brough will serve as master 
of ceremonies.

The program will include 
special music by Miss 
Claudia Waite and Mrs. 
Teresa Winnett. The Rev. 
Ronnie Shackelford, pastor

of Calvary Baptist Church, 
will give the invocation and 
benediction.

Mr. Kimbrough said the 
I.«gion Post would provide 
miniature flags for use in 
decorating the graves of 
deceased military veterans. 
The flags will be available 
without charge to relatives 
to place on the graves.

A tent will be erected near 
the flag pole in the cemetery 
as the site of the service. 
Chairs are being provided by 
Cisco Junior College for use 
of those attending.

Dr. Breeze was called last 
month to be pastor of the 
First Christian Church. He 
came here from Chandler, 
Okla.

W khh  0 f  R i m a r i s
Bi flKKRKL ti.\LLM.\Rk

Splash Day At Pool 
Planned Monday

A DISASTER hit Eastland 
County Friday morning 
when an 18-wheel truck in 
Eastland collided with a 
train which was carrying 
tanker cars loaded with 
volatile liquids and gases. 
The accident caused an ex
plosion and fire which 
resulted in an evacuation of 
residents in a one-mile 
radius.

The tank ca rs  were 
reported to be carrying 
hydroch lo ric  acid ,
hydrofluoric acid, sulfuric 
acid, and LP (liquid pro
pane) gas. All of the acids 
are colorless, according to 
the d ic tio n a ry . and 
hydrofluoric and sulfuric 
acid a re  liqu ids. 
Hydrochloric acid is a gas. 
but Is also available in an 
aqueous solution.

All are very volatile and if 
mixed together would be 
disastrous.

It is good to see that Cls- 
ctMns were willing to offer 
help to Eastland citizens 
during the disaster. Local

churches opened their doors 
offering a play to slay to 
those who were evacuated 
from their homes.

Cisco Junior College also 
offered dorm rooms to 
Eastland people. They were 
advised to bring their own 
linens if they chose to slay at 
the college.

First Baptist Church in 
Cisco took in the residents 
and staff of Northview 
Development Center in 
Eastland, as well as others 
who wanted to stay at the 
church.

It is warming to the heart 
to see neighbors helping 
each other in such a situa
tion. Despite the tremendous 
rivalry which has been exis
tent between the two towns 
during all the years I can 
remember, when the "going 
gets tough" Eastland County 
resIdenU can be counted on 
to extend their help to each 
other.

The Cisco City Park swim
ming pool will open for the 
season this Saturday, May 
25th. To kick off the season 
there will be a free "Splash 
D ay "  a t the pool on 
Memorial Day, Monday. 
May 27th.

Pool houra will be from 
1.00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m., every 
day except Monday. The ad
mission price will remain

the same as in the past; 
$1,00 for the main pool and 
$.50 for the baby pool. 
Season passes can be pur
chased at City Hall and cost 
$55.00 for one person and 
$5.00 for each additional 
family member.
Mrs Shirley Darr, who has 

managed the pool the last 
three years, will be manager 
again this year.

Mr. Erfani stated that the 
most hazordous of the 
chemicals,the hydra-flouric 
acid, which is in the car that 
\yas leaking into the air, was 
not a potenial threat now.

He stated that the E.P.A. 
had taken PH tests regualar- 
ly on the water in the creek 
and the results were very 
good and air tests in the im
mediate area showed 5 parts 
of hydra-flouric acid per 
million of air. A reading of 35 
to 200 parts per million is the 
danger zone. Mr. Erfani said 
the only danger now would 
be if another explosion 
should occur which is very- 
unlikely at this time.

O ther re p o rts  from  
authorities and sjjecialists 
are that the 25 derailed cars 
contained 3 L.P.G. (Liquid 
Propane Gas) cars, 2 of 
which exploded Friday dur
ing the accident, 3 hydra- 
flouric acid cars, one of 
which was leaking and was 
being patched late Friday 
night and Saturday. There 
were 10 ca rs  carry ing  
Sulphuric Acid, and several 
of these had either burned 
and or were leaking. Other 
c a rs  con ta in ed  m ixed 
freight. In reports from dif
ferent persons it is reported 
that 1 car, a three level car 
transport was carrying a 
load of the  C hevrolet 
Camaro Irroc-Z’s. This car 
is reported to be lying on its 
side on a railroad tressle. No 
report of the damage to the 
expensive sports cars has 
been turned in.

In the early morning hours 
on Saturday, 15 or more 
tru ck s  cam e into the 
downtown Eastland area. 
Seven of these were from All 
State Vacuum of Pearland, 
Texas. Eight trucks from 
J.B.L. of Cleburn were car
rying 25 tons each of crushed 
limestone. Others were 
reported to be vacuume 
trucks. These trucks were 
here to help cleanup the 
"spills” on the site.

After having breakfast 
and while waiting for a 
• train" the drivers of these 
trucks gave this informa
tion: after the train arrives 
the trucks carrying the 
crushed limestone which 
totaled 200 tons would move 
into the crash area and the

Businesses To Close 
For Memorial Day

CCCDKffi
• ca k  wash
I  3rd St. aii>l Ave. E 
fW here Moai Peoplel 
I Tivuh. Wash yaor vene-l 
daa bUadc, tlirvw mgs,I 

C-S2

AS BAD AS it was. 
F>astland residents, as well 
as county residents, should 
be extremely thankful to 
God that the catastrophe 
was DO worse than It actually 
was on Friday. Although a 
munber of persons were in
jured, as of Friday after
noon, we had heard of no 
fatalities.

The pos.1 oiiice, utility companies, finan
cial institutions, and a number of offices 
and business firms will be closed Monday in 
observance of the federal Memorial Day 
holiday, according to a Chamber of Com
merce survey Friday.

The City of C isco and Eastland County 
business offices will be among those closing 
for the day. City Manager Mike Moore said 
the city landfill would be open as usual on 
Monday. C - . i idge Scott Bailey an
nounce* ' 'Offices would be clos
ed.

A good :• . irsinesses, including
grocery sfo, ;, - '. siurcs and others, will
be open foi ; av iisjal.

if.S- .

limestone would be spread 
over the area. The tram, br
inging in pot ash, would be 
emptied into the trucks and 
then the pot ash would be 
spread over the limestone. 
This would neutralize the 
chemicals spilled 

Then theae trucks would 
leave and vacuum trucks 
would come in and vacuum 
the limestone, pot ash and 
chemical residue up and 
remove it from the area to a 
“dump" zone. This work was 
to begin

There was nothing unusual 
about the configeration of 
the railcars that made up the 
train  which derailed in 
Eastland Friday, resulting 
in a terrific explosion, threat 
of em ission  of toxic 
substances and generally 
paralyzing the city from 10 
a .m . F rid ay  into the 
weekend.

Ab Reese, Texas Division 
G enera l M anager for 
Missouri Pacific a sub
sidiary of Union Pacific, told 
a press conference at 12.30 
p.m. Saturday that there 
was nothing dramatically 
new to announce, but that 
conditions are steadily im
proving , and th a t the

evacuation profile remained 
in effect.

Residents would not be 
permitted to return to their 
homes and businesses until 
the fire is out of the propane 
tank and the welding is com
p lete  on the leak ing  
h y d r a f lo r ic  n c ld  c a r ,  K a e a a  
.said. The M.P. Public Rela
tions Director Hogan said 
that the LPG tank is being 
allowed to burn itself out. (It 
has no pressure, he said), 
and they were reportedly 
moving tank cars at mid
afternoon Saturday.

The railroad officials 
reported that tanker trucks 
(parked on the square and 
elsewhere) contained lime, 
potash and other material to 
help in the cleanup. Railroad 
repair equipment and empty- 
tank cars were coming into 
Eastland to remove the 
materials from the damaged 
cars so that it can be 
transported out. And repairs 
of the track had begun so 
that additional wreck clean
up equipment can be brought 
in.

'  Hogan said that E.P.A. 
representatives had assured 
them that the three dams in- 
.stalled in the north fork of

the I .eon were adequate and 
that no threat existed to the 
water supply. He also said 
that air quality was and is 
constantly being checked to 
be sure of safety.

The three locomotives 
pulling the train were re
r a ile d  a n d  h a v e  (Seen r e m o v 
ed, but that some 25 derailed 
cars remained at the wreck 
site.

Six people rem ained  
hospitalized, he said Satur
day; one in F"ort Worth, one 
in Dallas, one in Abilene and 
three in the liK’al hospital.

Reported in E astland  
Memorial Saturday morning 
were Tony Petree, Edwin 
Stuart, Johnny Jarvis, Bill 
Culverhouse, Edna Faye 
Wells and Barbara Lynn 
Wells. Ron Jacobson was in 
a Weatherford hospital and 
Marcus Meeks in Ft. Worth.

OTHER DERAILMENTS
Another railroad derail

ment was reported Friday at 
Argyle, and a Santa Fe train 
derailed near Dublin at 7 
p.m. Saturday.

(See More 
PhotoN InHÌcle)

EVACUEES- Residents of Northview  
Development Center, 401 West Moss in 
Eastland, are shown in the above photo as they 
wait for the word to return to Eastland. They 
were brought to Flist Baptist Church in Cisco 
after an explosion rocked their home last Fri
day. One employee said the accident happened 
at exactly 10:00 a.m. She reported the building

shook and the doors blew open and there was so 
much heat, she thought war had been declar^  
and a bomb had been dropped. The resi^nte  
were taken out of the building and into the back 
yard and then transferred to the Eastland City 
Park. They were brought to the Cisco Church at 
around 1:15 p.m.
(Staff Photo)
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”  ■■ Every Time
aouusethê. want Ads

JUST CALL \
^  442-2244 .

Have  someth ing to buy or s e lP  O n e  ^
• phone co l l  to us is l ike d ia l in g  •

our ent ire cu cu lo t ion  person to-
• pe rson ' P lace  your W o n t  A d  to d a y '  ^

CISCO PRESS
>ubliiation No rUSPS 113780»

I'itb PU slUnd County Newspaper Co.
♦4J2244 roOAveD Cisco.Tews 78437

Sit iiod t'Uv* paid at Cisco. Tesas. under Act oi Coniireas in March.
1870 Pubii.shed e>er> Thursdays and Sundays 
l*ubiishers Mr & Mrs H V U'Rnen 
KdiU»r4 istu Herrel Hallmark 
KditifT-KasIlaml H V (J‘Bnen 
Kdititr Kaniier Jeanne Mat ke> 
h dilttr-Hism»; .Star - Carolyn Katliff 
SLaff Anter • Jiian Klliutl 
offitA' Staff Markaret Hallmark 
Office .Staff Mianda Hallmark 
ilffice Staff - Beth M Krary  
I Hfice Staff Yvtmne Williamson 
(iffice .Staff Martha (.'astro 
Coluiunist J W Silton 
Crtiductiun Sup«*rvi.’ior Ted Kotters 
Pr Mluction Kavmtmd Mc'l'oy 
4dv l»ri.(Jut titm & Mail Dept Terry Simmons 
i oniputer Operator Santa Williamson 
( omputer Operator Kathy WiUeford 
hrature Writer Viola Payne 
1 oimiH'rcial l^tnlini: Hale Dunson 
Ativerti.smK Matiaiter Mike PMwards

SI BSCRIPTION 
RATES:

In Eastland County $16.00; 
In Adjoining Counties $21.00; 
In Texas $23 00; Out of 
Texas $29 00; No Out of 
U.S. without APO.

NOTICE: Unless you hove established credit'
with the Cisco Press all clossified ods must| 

poid in advance. 5be

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call immediately to 
have it corrected. No 
t'laims will be allowed 
for more than one ineor- 
reet insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall Im' limited to on
ly the amount of space 
consumed hv these er-

T ir—******'**‘̂ *******'*v********̂

NOTICE
tfWARD; $100.00 for infer- 
iMtion ond conviction lo«din9 

to potioisiont tokon from riio 
homo of Idwin Potoy (dayli9ht 
hours. May IS) 607 Most 
M th, Cisco, Tosos.

p43

I Will Not Be Responsible for 

Any Debts Other Thon My 

Own.
Marilyn Kerr

RT 56

MISCEUANEOUS
fOR SALE: Usod rofriforvtor 
14 ft. Not Point, whito. 
442-35S2.

p42

ABSOIUTEIT lE A U T IfU ll 
Tlict's wlwt you'H say «rhon 
you soo this 16 X 10 3 
Rodroom, 2 bath homa, 
Saparato sbawar, laads of 
storafo. This is a mast soo 
baaMl Art's HI, 1221 Early 
I lv d . ,  Early Pbono 
«15-A43-3S00, Opan 7 days.

p-42

FOR SA lii 3 lats oa Nartb Ac- 
cast 1-20 data ta nartiaf 
baaia. Alto bars# far tala, eaN
442-1151.

p42

FOR SALE: 2 badroam cabla aa 
laka Cisca. Nat faad taatar, 
baat dach, raal alea, lat Na. 
47. 442-3217.

p-42

o o o e e e e e e o e o e e o m M s

MISCEUANEOUS
FOR SALE: 10 Poanut or grain 
Irailars in stock pricod from 
S9S0 to $2,900, 24 H. to 31 
ft. long, 4 A 5 ft. stool tidot, 
singlo A tandom azio, air 
brakot, 10X20 tiros etc. 
Jobntton Track 72S-6I81, 
Cross Plaint.

50 3tc

WOULD TOU RELIEVE ws bavo 
cattfo, van, LoRod, polo, 
dump, oilfiold, flatbods, fur
niture vans, rofrigaiatod vans, < 
hoppor bottoms, gootonock 
grain dump, tiK bod trailors, 
dropdockt, double dropdockt, 
folding gootontekt, Hyd. 
dotacboblo gootonock, groin 
ots. in stock. Woll wo do A oro" 
going to toll a bunch of thorn 
bofero Jon. 1, 1915, Johnston 
Truck, 725 6111, Cross Plaint.

S0-3tc

FOR SALE - Naw flash light for 

3S mm camora. bargain at 
$20. Sao at Osco Pratt t i 

fico.

FOR SALE OR RENT; Rocontfy 
romodolod 3 bodroom bouto, 
buih in ovon and rango, 
d ith w a th or, p artia lly  
carpatad, largo gordon spot, 
dost to school, willing to rant 
with option to buy. Coll 
91S-3S6-S043.

c-33-105

"PALM NARROR" 16x10, 3 

bodroom, 2 both, loadod.

$21,395.00. Dolivtrod. Mid- 
City Homos, Inc. 1-20 

Eostlaad, 629-IS32.
T-42

a

"REDMAN" 16 i  10, 3 

bodroom, 2 both, loadod.
$20,S00.00. DaRvorod. Mid 

City Nemos, lac. 1-20 

Eastland. 629 IS32.
T-42

ix m n n o n n n n n n n nnrrr'*-

MISeElUINEOUS
"YOU CAN OWN TOUR NOME 
NOW " ■ See the fine selec
tions of quality Manufactured 
Nomes at MidCity Nomet, 
Inc., 1-20, Eastlan d , 
629 8S32.

T40 Z1

"16 WIDE ROMANZA" 
largest selections of 16 wide 
homes in Central Tesos 
FEATURING Palm Norbor, 
Fleetwood, Melody and Red
man. MidCity Nomes, Inc., 
1-20, Eastland, 629-IS32.

T40-21

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES" - 
1S68 iq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, fireplace, dishwasher, 
storm windows, cathedral 
ceilings, dalait cobinents, too 
many options to list. Sot up 
and delivered with air. Only 
S31,900.00 MidCity Nomet, 
Inc., 1-20, Eastlan d , 
629 BS32.

T40 21

FOR SALE: 1973 Ruick 
LoSabro. 6S.000 milat. $900. 
Coll 442-476S.

p-43

WNY PAT RENT? Protty 2 
bodroom front kitebon, fur- 
nitbod, including control oir, 
paymant last than $180 par 
month. Art's III, 1221 Early 
R lv d ., Early , Pbono 
91S-643-3S09, Opon 7 days.

p-42

R uuunnnnii -------- aooooooooooooooB O fw i

FOR RENT HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
M u staag , 4 cy lia d a r , 
aatomatic, tim roof. Vary 
cboop. $ 1 4 50 . Coll 
442-4100.

p-42

FOR SALE: 1977 DodgaAspan, 
2 door, 6 cyKndor, outomotic, 
oir and powor. $7SO. Coll 
442-4100

p-42

FOR SALE: 197S AMC 
Matador, 2 door, V - l, auto 
and a ir . S S 7 S . Call 
442-4100.

p-42

F0R RENT OR SALE: 14 X 54 
total oloctric mobito homo. 
Coll 442-3911.

p-44

FOR SALE: 1984 Ford PU, 
FISO XL, 23,000 milot. coll 
Olnoy Savingt, 442-1405, 
Mako ut on offerì

c-31-102

FOR RENT; 2 bdimr mobile 
homo. 107 Avt. A, Otco. 
Stovo ond rofrigorator. $185 
m onth. 442-4755 or 
442-4R9I.

c-30-102

FOR RENT OR RUT LIKE RENT; 
Small down, toty forms. 2 ond 
3 bdim. homos wHb canttal oir 
ond hoot. Coll colloct after 4 
p.m ., 915-193-5012 or
915R93-4IS8.

c-30-102

FOR RENT; 3 bodroom house, 
carpet, control h/o, fenced 
yard. 1701 Avo. E. Coll 
442-4755 or 442-4191.

c-19-102

FOR RENT; 2 bodroom bouto 

with carport ond storoga; 

largo backyard at 1311 S. 
Slay. $275.00 nranthly wHb 

$150.00 deposit. Crodit 

reforoncot rtquirodlM Call 
I17-734-24S9 aftor 5 p.m.

T-42

FOR RENT; 2 bdrm., unfur- 
nitbad house, now corpat 
throughout. $250 mo., $150 
daposit. Adoht only, no pots. 
442-1249.

c-40-10>

FOR RENT; 2 bodroom uafur 
n itb o d , now ca rp et, 
throughout. Call 442-1249.

c-39-104

000000000000000000»

WANTED
HELP WANnO; Taking op- 
pikationt for cothiart and 
station bonds. All sbiftt. 
Gatbrio Truck Harbor, Cisco.

p-44

Work part time or full 
time with AVON-- Ro 
your own boss with tam 
ings up to SO percent. 
Ranof'itt. Coll 442-1185.

p-48

WANT T0~RUtT Would like to 
buy troilor koutt tiros and ox- 
It. Call 442-4019.

p-42

RARYSITTING WANTED; 
17-yoor old girl wonts to 
babysit in your homo. Ex- 
porioncod. Coll 442-3533.

p-44

PETS

FOR SALE; Suportperl 750 
Nendo, 1910 modol, oxcoUant 
condition. $1 ,000. Coll 
442-3709 or 409-R86-5141.

p-43

FOiT  SAU RT OWNER; The 
Flomingo Motel at 1210 West 
Itb $t. in Cisco is for SALE at 
tba sacrifico RARGAIN price of 
only $32,500 (as is). Greatly 
rtdacod from $49,000 lost 
year. Nood to toll for family 
coiMidarotiont. Consists of ■ 
nko Duplex, o good placo to 
rivo, plat 10 roatal unitt wHb 
a totol of IS badroomt, 12 
batbreams, 5 kitebant, all on 
over a boH Mack frontage.

p43
o o o o o o o e o o o o o n n n n n i

FOR RENT
FOR RENT; Small 2 bdrm. un- 
faraitkod b a a tt. $100 
dapatH, $175 a month. No 
pats. 1969 trovai troHor far
salo, 21 ft., saH-contained. 
442-3246.

C42-102

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Will you be the for

tunate one to obtain this 
great bargain of a nice 
DUPLEX ■ a good place 
to live, and have 10 
cabins to rent out on S 
lots in the nice 
neighborhood of 1210 
WesISthSt. in Cisco. It’s 
the Flamingo Motel for 
only $32,500 cash as is. 
Price reduced from 
$49,000 last year. Must 
sacrifice for health and 
family reasons. It is 
convenient to the nice 
Quickway Store next 
door.

p-13

'A dvertising P ays
FOR SALE RY OWNER: Nice 
DUPLEX HOUSE and 10 rantal 
units. Must sail at bargain 
prico for family considera
tions, of only $32,500 cash 
as is. Good HOME for two to 
five famiUos plat otbar coMnt 
to rant out. Prko roducad 
from $49,000 lost year, 
flamingo Motal, 1210 West 
Itb St. Cisco. A raal RARGAIN 
for a wise invostor. Conve- 
niant to the Nice "Qaickway" 
naxt door.

p-43

OWNER MUST MOVEI 509 W. 
5th Street, 3 bdrm., 1 both, 
control hoot and air, wall-to- 
wall corpat, fireplace, built-in 
dithwothor ond disposer, plus 
many extras-- mut» too. 
Assuaiobto 9-7/1 parcont FHA 
loon. $53,000 or best offer. 
Call for oppointfflont, 
442-4506.

p-40-102

INCOME PROPERTY: Noolth 
forces tola of 2 bodroom 
hooM with 2 bodroom rant 
house on odioining comer lots. 
$37,500 for both! Owner 
442-2082.

p-47

FOR SALE: 2 houtot in Moron, 
ono-2 bodroom, two baths, 
eno-ono bodroom, one both. 
Two lots in Moron Call 
915-945-3953.

p-42

HOUSE FOR SALE: On Vs acre 
with water weil and largo 
garden orao, lots of traos. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted, 
tciuonod in porch, 110 East 
Rots, Rising Stor, Coll 
643-3051.

p-24

FREE PUPPIES: 12 wkt oM. 2 
males, 1 foamlo, rogistorod 
cocker and bordar collie cross. 
Call 442-3709.

p-43

FREE KITTENS: four lovable 
kittens, 6-wttkt old, eating 
dry cot food. Coll 442-2757.

p-42

GARAGE SALES

25-26, 1306 West 13th. 
Mochinory, tools, houtbeld 
Homs, lownmewor, wheel bor
row, bod linens, clothing, sta
tion wagon mottrots, oloctric 
sondor A troth A troasaras.

p-42

CARPORT SALE: 1601 Avt. N. 
Fri. A Sot, May 24-25. 7 o.m. 
till ? Roofing tbinglot A nails, 
rofrigarotod oir conditionor, 
refigarotor, boy scoot cot, 
clothing, lots mare, frae

p-42

FOR SALE OR LEASE BY 
OWNER: 2 BD. brick, 2 
both, fireplace, fenced 
bock yard, 7 years old. 
Excellent condition. 
442-3948.

p-46

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER

Large fully carpeted,
3 bedrooms, large bath, 
built-in kitchen, approx. 
1900 plus sq, ft,, 
asbestos siding, newly 
w ired, new cen tra l 
energy efficient H/A, 
large u tility  room, 
screened porch, garage, 
carport and storage 
room on comer, 2 lots, 
with 9 pecan trees at 701 
West 7th, CaU 442-4690.

IM4

’
FOR SALE: 82 MF20 
front end loaded with 

, scraper and low hours.
■ Call 442-1912.

p-43
m l

W A N T E D  
B o y a  o r  G ir la  
f o r  p a r t  tim #  

S u m m a r  E m p k ) v m a n i  
J u n a  2 4  J u ly  4
Writ* to tea 14a> 

iWirKtta FoNi TX 76307 
Oiw« A<$<$r«Rt Mti N$n

FOR SALE: Shasta 
'Trailer, 8X21 $2.400; An
tique oak secretary, 
(da ted  1870) $250; 
P rim itiv e  China 
Cabinet. $60; King size 
mattress & box springs 
$100; 1406 Royal Lane, 
442-3948.

p-48

CASEY S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, All-Occasion 
Cakes.

$7.50 and up. 
442-1183 c-105

'TWO OFFICES FOR 
RENT: c-10-102

One approx., 250 sq. 
ft., and one approx., 
1500 sq. ft.. Convenient
ly located. Call 442-2121.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
BRICK Home on comer 
lot & >-2, ceiling fans, 
deck, utility room, nice 
garden & fmit trees.

p 4 3

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
Nice 3 bd., 1»2 bath 
house, new storm doors 
and windows. Fenced-in 
yard, 502 West 7th. 
$22,500. Call 442-4238.

c-22-102

APTS FOR RENT 
1 & 2 Bd. apts., fum. 

water, HBO, & 'TV cable 
pd. Fontaine Apts., 
Cisco, call 442-4755 or 
442-4891. c-11-102

GOLDS'TON 
SATELLITE 

Dishes - $999 and up. 
SALES & SERVICE 
Sperialize in Repair 

8 1 7 4 4 W 0 7 7 ^ is ln ^ ta r J

MINI WAREHOUSE 
S'TORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-102

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e lec trica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. e-105

HOl.l.lS WILLIAMS 
( (»NSTRLCTION 

BliFwn cfUulose insulalioo, 
metal rotmtrurtion, new homes, 
custom cabinets, concrete, elec* 
trlcal work and other remodel* 
Ing needs.

442-1933 c-lOS

FOR SALE: 
P O R T A B L E  

BUILDINGS 
All sizes, 1-20 North 

Access Road, 2 miles 
east of Cisco, Troy 
H ightow er, Call 
442-2033, also commer
cial acre leased, lots for 
sale:

p 4 6

Fort Worth S ta r 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
c-105.

STRiaiY
CUSTOM-BUILT

$129,000
I'/i years new, 3,500 

total square feet, sunken 
room s, sk y lig h ts , 
fire p la ce , large  
bedrooms, stain glass, 
sew room, work room, 
cedor fence. Nos it ell!

1500 Primrose, Csco 
442-2673

Consider cor, R.V., or 
house for down poymont. 
c • 3 4 - 1 0 2

Vrry good Z BR framr on Writ llth. 81.
Dnlrablr 1 BR Iramr on WrsI Sth St.
(load imall { HR Iramr on Wml ISUi St.
T«o very nlrr 3 BR Iramn on Bullard.
3 BR frame on Weil Sth St.
Brtrk V. Duplet on West Sth. St.
3 BR Frume In Humhieloun.
3 BR hrirk V. on Simmi.
3 BR frame on Weil ISth, hargain.
3 BR frame on Wed lOlh. make otter.
Very niee 3 BR framr on I.eggrn.
4 BR Brirk on Avr. H 4 SUi St.
3 BR Framr oa Ave. I..
We have 30 oUirr dwrtlingi to pick from lo pirate inquire. 
Commrrrial property and tome land.

8 0 7  ( lo n r t id  H ilto n  A ve., Ciweo

G arl D. G o rr 
R eal E s ta te  B ro k erag e  

4 4 2 - 3 6 4 2  o r  n ig h t 4 4 2 - 1 6 4 2

FLOOR & TILE SALES 
AND INSTALLATION.

Let me show you my 
c a rp e t, linoleum , 
ceramic Ule and for
m ica sam ples. Top 
name products. Dis
count Prices.

Call Nichols Home 
Improvement.

442-3737
e-16-102

NICHOLS HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

General contracting, 
new construction, addi
tions, rem odeling , 
re p a irs ,  cab in e ts , 
counter-tops, ceramic 
tile (bathroom), carpet 
& linoleoum installa
tion, roofing, concrete 
work.

Reasonable Rates.
442-3737

c-16-102

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reptirter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N, 
call Morgan Fleming, 
442-3031. e-105

IVAN’S
TREE&Ij LWN

SERVICE
Will trim & remove 

trees, reseed lawns, & 
plant new trees/shrubs. 
For e s tim a te  call 
442-4881. 
c - 3 5 -  102

D O ^ R  SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 pi*r hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
C--105 ________

COUNTRY RKAI, F.STATF,
509 t  8lh

C >%en T*ho« 76437

H O M E S .....................................
Neat 2 story home, large comer lot, 2 fireplaces. 5 
BD.CIJLSSIC VICTORUN on ^  city block, Authentic.
4 BD. Brick, on large landscaped lot.
4 BD. 2 Bath, modem kitchen and large comer lot. 
Prestige & comfort in 4 BD. 3*̂2 Bath Brick. Pool, 
whirlpool, all the extras, 3 miles North of Cisco.
Nice 3 BD. IVg Bath Brick, fenced yard.
3 BD. 1 Bath, Large metal carport, assumable loan.
3 BD. stucco, 3 lots, garage & apt. good neighborhood.
3 BD. in HUMBLETOWN, Cent. Heat & air, fenced lot.
3 BD. frame on 2 large lots, remodelled.
3 BD. Brick, m  Bath, PRICE REDUCED $41.000.
3 BD. frame, nice location, owner carry with low dow n.
3 BD. 2 Bath, in good area only, $37,500.
2 BD. stucco. LUCE NEW.
2 BD. Brick with large fenced yard. ONLY $35,000.
2 BD. Brick, fireplace, built-ins, covered patio. 
REDUCED TO MOVE! Large 2 BD. home.
2 BD. Remodelled throughout, gameroom & workshop.

LOTS AND ACREAGE

5 AC. with 3 BD. Brick home. Good water well.
17 AC. 3 BD. doublewide, 3 tanks, well, garden, minerals.

only 1 mile West of Cisco.
180 AC. 3 BD. fireplace, bam roping arena, paved road, 

some minerals and production.
7 AC. X-tra NICE 3 BD. home, secluded bass yard, 

separate office.
8 AC. with 14X76 Mobile home. ALMOST NEW.

3 BD. 1 3/4 Bath on Vi Acre, TOTAL ELECTRIC.
,  1-20 Frontage next to Sonic.

TEXAS VETERANS! We have 10 to 15 Acre tracts! 
3,000 Sq. Ft. building in DOWNTOWN CISCO.
RISING STAR- 9 plus Acres, close to school.

LAKE PROPERTY
A-Frame on good water, nice dock, OWNER CARRY 
$16,500.

¡1 FOR rent
Large office building recently remodelled, idea for pro
fessional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON WILCOXEN 442-1849
OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m. 

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

Nice 3 bedroom brick home, 1305 Royal 
Lane, $46,000.

New 3 bedroom home, Kimber Lea 
Estates, Move In $33,500.

1700 ft. older home, Nice neighborhood. 
Lets talk terms. $45,000.

4500 ft. Commercial Bldg. $14,500.

9000 sq. ft. commercial bldg. Nice $30,000

26 acres, nice location on Interstate for 
motel, restaurant and so forth $110,000.

Older home on 4th street $24,500

WE HAVE OTHERS
CHAIMNESS RiALTORS 

442-314I

V
i
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C A P H T O L - I
K JP ID i HTE

by
Jim
Parker

I suppose this week’s col
umn would best be 
characterized as a “good 
news, bad news" colum.

I guess the good news 
would be that you can now 
drive your motor vehicle to 
your favorite retail outlet 
and shop on Sunday but the 
bad news is you have to wear 
your seat belt. The Blue Law 
repeal has, as this is being 
written, passed out of the 
Senate and will undoubtedly 
be signed by the Governor 
and effectuated prior to this 
year's holiday season.

Mandatory seat belts have 
passed both houses and the 
Governor indicated he will 
sign this mandate into law. 
Probably, there is a built in 
exemption for pickups of 
most classes and makes 
becuase the legislation ex
empts all “ trucks" with a 
carrying capacity above 1500 
pounds. Prior to writing this 
article I took the liberty of 
calling Capitol Chevrolet 
here in Austin and was ad
vised the minimum carrying 
capacity for a standard half
ton pickup is 1300 pounds 
The av e rag e  half-tons 
pickup's carrying capacity 
appears to be 1500 pounds or 
more. If mandatory seat belt

regulations present a real 
problem for anyone driving 
one of these vehicles, such a 
person would be well advised 
to check the manufacturer's 
rating on the vehicle they 
now own or may buy.

Permit me a few more 
words about the Blue Law 
repeal, such as comments on 
exemptions of auto dealers. I 
was not particularly con
cerned about this exemption 
because I am convinced that 
the sale of automobiles can
not be concluded on Sunday 
simply because the comple
tion of the transaction re
quires the service of the 
local county tax colle- 
ctor/assessor who is certain
ly not going to be open on 
Sundays.

This repeal ends a practice 
that has been in effect in this 
state, in one form or another, 
since shortly after the Civil 
War. Only the passage of 
time and the harsh light of 
historical perspective will 
indicate whether we have 
done benefit or done harm.

Just let me close by 
w riting  a couple of 
paragraphs about the in
digent health care package 
that appears to have passed 
in this Session of the 
1/egislature. As I have told 
you in the past indigent 
health care is not one of the 
high profile, glamorous 
issues of the legislative ses
sion; however, since $1 out of 
every $9 in this country is 
spent on health care, the 
issue is an extremly “high 
dollar" issue.

Succinctly speaking, the 
health care package would 
mandate the county collec
tion, or the hospital district 
collection, depending on the 
location of the s ta te ’s 
hospitals, of significant addi
tional taxes that would be set 
aside locally for indigent

health care.
As the situation stands 

each of us who use a health 
care facility now subsidize 
indigents because each time 
we pay our bill we pay not 
only that bill but a fractional 
portion of the bill of a person 
unable to pay. Maybe this 
plan is meritorious, if in fact 
it has merits, by the virtue of 
the fact that it “spreads the 
misery” of the subsidization 
over a larger group of peo
ple.

From a county goverment 
standpoint the legislation 
probably has merit because 
it limits the liability of any 
given county for indigent 
health expenditures to 10% 
of that county's gross annual 
budget. This is beneficial, 
obviously, because as I have 
pointed out before, one 
catastrophic indigent health 
incident could lite ra lly  
wreck the budget of any 
county I represent.

In closing, if you, as the 
people, can just survive until 
midnight. May 27, 1985, you 
will once again, for a time, 
be safe from the effects of 
the state legislative process.

Sunday, May 26,1985

Siinimer Classe« At (^JC To Sturt 
June 4

Covered Dish 
Supper

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior College krill begin 
June 4 at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
and 6; 00 to 8; 00 on the follow
ing dates and locations; 
Cisco cam pus, Monday, 
June 3 in the Registrar's of
fice; Clyde campus, Wednes
day, May 29, and Thursday, 
May 30; Abilene campus, 
Wednesday, May 29 and 
Thursday, May 30. Coleman 
registration will be on June 3
at n m  at Pr»1aman Mir»h

School
The Cisco and Clyde cam

puses offer both day and 
night classes. The Abilene 
campus will offer night 
classes only. Night classes 
will only be offered at Col
eman.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the following 
num bers: Cisco
(817)442-2567; Clyde - 
(915)893-5976; Abilene - 
(915)698-2212.

New Arrival
Jill, Clint and Jeremy 

Bitner would like to an
nounce the arrival of their 
baby sister, Hayley Tenille. 
She was bom April 17, in 
E as tlan d  M em orial 
Hospital, and weighed 11 
pounds 14 ounces and was 23 
inches long.

Her grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Slim Sanders of 
Eastland, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Neel of Granbury. Her 
parents are Robert and 
Tammy Bitner of Eastland.

Friends and neighbors of 
Jimmy and Unda Sandlin 
are invited to a covered dish 
supper at the Sandlin’s home 
on the evening of May 31 at 
6:30 p.m. The get-to-gether 
will afford the community an 
opportunity say hello and 
welcome home to Linda. She 
has just returned from Tem
ple after a brief stay in the 
hospital.

Tea and ice, paper plates, 
cups and flat ware will be 
furnished.

Entertainment will be pro
vided by musicians from and 
around the community.

For additional information 
co n tac t F aye Tucker 
734-2426, Tina B utler 
629-1593, Kenn N orris 
639-2376 or 639-2228.

Truck Sale

dom e by a n d  Hee o u r fine fieleetion 
of new ford piokupH, we have diesel«, 
4x4's, Hupereabs an d  m any  m ore.

We also have a seieetion of late  m odel 
pre-ow ned piekups a n d  bronco 's

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
1983 F-150 Custom, 6 cyl,
auto, air, plus much more
only $4995.

vr

M IC R O -P L IX  ro o fin g

For Owcillty Jkt Jk Frico  
T o o  Coo A ffo rd . 

S U M M IR  SP IC IA L -10  Y o o r  
W o rro o ty  P lborg loss Shioglos, 

Lo b o r A  M o fo rio l 
M T .0 0  P or Sqooro  W.

V w

Best W estern 

| .2 0  E astland

Sunday Buffet
11 :30  - 2 :0 0  P.M.

Y O m  CHOICE 
Shrimp" 
Sirloin 
M eatloaf 
Fried C.hicken

O N L Y

Boyd Carpets
Located in Comanche and Brownwood 

915-356-5227, Comanche 
915-643-5986, Brownwobd

Available for all your floor covering needs. 
Carpet and linoleums in stock 

for your every need.
If it be new carpet, remodel or water damage. 

Call or come by for free estimates,
Boyd Carpets

In Comanche and Brownwood
T40-Rs21

Serv’ed with Salad  B ar, T ea  o r  (k»ffee. 
Rolls, Dessert an d  ('ho iee  of 6  
Vegetables.

All You Can Eat

Seafood Buffet
Sun INight Only
Specials Every 

Night O f T he W eek

Dlsrcüimf 
• Centér

r-

W k U m  B w p p U 0 »  L m t i i

Dexotrim  
Ixtro  Strength 

10 cap.

^ 1 .9 9

V kk 's 44

Cough Syrup ^ 3 .1 9
6 ox.

E 42

WORD of GOD 6 GOOD REASONS TO SHOP
|VapoRub|

Vick's
Yapo Rub

The people that 
walked in darkness 
have seen a great 
light: they that 
dwell in the land of 
the shadow of 
death, upon them 
hath the light shin
ed.

¡iaiah 9:2

3 ox. * a .8 9

II
Mcdicsi End hospital b«Na 
They can be overwhelming H 
you>e not prepared
Medicare writ pay a part ot the 
bdl ar>d gerveralty you are left 
wtfh the rest That »where WE 
come m
Southlarx) Life We have a 
Medicare Supplement Insur
ance Plan to help cover those 
biTs We supplement your 
Medicare coverage In olher 
words

T h a y p a y .Y o a p a y . 

We OIL
With our Medicare Supple- 
rrient pokey, we help reduce 
the "V to  pey" portion Can or 
write ft vd e la lb  There's no 
obilgatiur>

so u th lan d  Ufa
INSURANCE C O M PAN Y  

SofWfij the poopio aloco 
f9O0.

M.il Perry 
104 N. L«m ar 

F^.tland Trxa* 76448 
1817)629-1566

COATS
PURNITURI
'Sdbr M m

h t

im  Horn" 
629-2614 

30S S. Stamen 
EatMand

JIM
CALDWILL
MOTORS

new
M f  Shop 

S14 W. Main 
Eailland 

629-26S6

IDEAL 1 

eiFTS!

/ r -
Locof

C o lf N ow ! J

1 PULLIN nine OUICKWAY
Me'reR ce. MOTOR CO.

fo tiltk n u f
OROCIRY

1 Sm U$ Soitt t  Sofoho M

1 h tH B U W t S im  t9S9 Bokoff

1 90S E. ibi» wo E. ibl» 11M W. Mh
1 EatNaatl EaffKnd Otto1 62^2676 629-1786 442-9S08

Heavy Honey

Panty Hose

M .3 9

Carpet M agic 
Vacuum C leaner

Bags
pk.9 9 «

7 pc. 
Serving

*1.59

Rubbermaid
Shelf Paper

9 9 *
¿ilAsswre 
' Braathabi*

Panty Liner
* 9 . 5 9

4P i  i M i H r n u

Racketball
Bag

* 4 .9 9

Ray-O-Vac Aikalinej
Bertteries

2 pk. C or D| 
Single 9V

M .3 7
K aiian  Junior Insoct

K iller
*14.99
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C J.C. Nows
ment will be Unuted to 30 
students. For more infomui- 
tion call 817/442-2567.

T m io ^ o I ie g ^ v o T
be introducing a new and 
unique workshop this sum
mer for girls who will be 
entenng the 8th and 9th 
grades this coming fall. The 
workshop scheduled for June 
19-21 will be held on the CJC 
campus. It will focus on a 
complete self-improvement 
course including sessions on 
appearance, personal care, 
e tiq u e tte  and personal 
development.

Some of the areas of train
ing and discussion during the 
w orkshop will include 
(ap p ea ran ce ) m nke-up.

fashion and modeling tips, 
(personal care) nutrition, 
ex e rc ise  and hygiene, 
(etiquette) manners, social 
g races  and g en e ra l 
co u rte s ie s , (p e rso n al 
developm ent) body 
language, peer pressure and 
developing self-confidence.

The three day workshop 
will begin at 10.00 each mor
ning and conclude at 3:00 
p.m. Training ccHirdinator 
for the session is Wrangler 
Belle director Nicki Harle 
Enrollment fee is |30 per stu
dent and the deadline for 
enrolling is June 1st. Enroll-

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin 
June 4 at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9 00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 to 8; 00 on the follow
ing dates and locations: 
Cisco campus, Monday, 
June 3 in the Registrar's of
fice; Clyde campus, Wednes
day, May 29 and Thursday, 
.May 30; Abilene campus, 
Wednesday, May 29 and 
Thursday, May 30. Coleman 
registration will be on June 3 
at 6:00 p. m. at Coleman High 
School.

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses offer both day and

night classes. The Abilene 
campus will offer night 
classes only. Night classes 
will only be offered at Col
eman.

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the following 
nu m b ers: Cisco (817) 
442-2567; Clyde - (915) 
893-5976; Abilene • (915) 
698-2212.

in data file management, 
word processing, report 
generation and graphics. 
This class will meet each 
Monday and Wednesday 
night from 6 p.m. until 10 
p.m

Cisco Junior College will 
offer two computer classes 
at the Cisco campus the first 
summer session begmning 
June 4th.

Both classes will utilize the 
IBM Personal Computers. 
Computer Science 153 will 
teach the PFS application 
software series which deals

PAT MAYNARD RIAL ESTATE
629<8S68 EASTLAND HIOHWAY 80 EAST 441*1880 CISCO

CNVESTORS BARC.UNS!
lx>t on N. l.amar $2,150 
Only one left, perfect lot for mobile home. 

$3,500
For Mobile homes or new construction, 

78’xl2S' lot $3,710
To be moved, 3 BR, 2-story frame with 

porch and balcony $8,725.
2 BR. 14 bath in Cisco, large rms., only 

$13,000
Commercial lot on N Seaman $8,000 
27’ Avion travel trailer, good condition 

$6,000

KAS I LA M ) HOMLS AM ) I.OTS

3 BR, 14 bath brick, CH/CA, builtins, 
carpet, big fenced yard $75,000

Elegant 3 BR, beautiful inside and out, cor
ner lot. Ideal for home or business, price 
reduced

3 BR frame, (7H/CA, big closets, large rms., 
pretty yard. 2-car garage with super size 
workshop $56,900

Just finished, pretty 3 BR, 2 bath brick with 
many extras m exclusive Oakhollow Addition 
$67,500

Nice neighborhood, 2 BR with formal liv. 
rm., dining, den. fenced yard, storage bldg. 
$42,500

2 BR. 14 bath frame, large rms., fireplace, 
big yard, lots of trees, plus Apt, in back that 
stays rented. $48,500

Close in, large 2 BR frame, formal din. rm., 
brrmkfast nook, fenced yd., detached garage 
with storage $32,500

Executive home, 10 rms., 2 baths in mam 
house, plus huge playroom, utility and bath. 
Many extras including 2 fireplaces, sprinkler 
system and suana

14 Story, 3 BR frame. Ben Franklin 
fireplace in den, sep utility $25,500

2 BR, large dining area, CH/CA, fenced yd., 
storage bldg., covered patio $43,000.

Comfortable 2 BR frame, CH/CA, fireplace, 
big fenced yard $34,000

2 BR frame on large lot, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrig., 2-car garage 
$42,000

3 BR frame with brick trim, CH/CA, carpet, 
fenced yard $40,000

2 BR. 1 ‘v bath frame, could be 3 BR, carpet, 
drapes $27,000

2 BR home on large comer lot, assumable 
loan, mobile home hookup $29,000

Gose in, 3 BR, 2 bath, carpet, fenced, nice. 
$26,500

2 BR frame, chamlink fence, garage, car
port and storage. $30,800

3 BR, 14 bath, CH/CA, den, fireplace, large 
backyard, privacy fence $59,500

Near Eastland. 1 and 2 ac lots $8,000 and 
$16,000

LAKL l»K()l»KI{ r^
l.ake l,eon, newly remodeled 2 BR, 14 

bath, could be 3 BR, den, fireplace, fully in
sulated, Staff meter, deep water. $48,000.

I>ake l>eon, 14 x72' 2 BR, 2 bath Mobile 
home, CH/CA, dishwasher, storage bldg. 
$28,500

l.ake Leon, 3 BR. 2 bath on 14 ac., CH/CA, 
builtins, carpet, beautiful yard $69,500 

I/ake I>eon, 3 BR, 14 bath on deeded lot 
with deep water frontage $64,000 

I.ake Leon. 2 BR. 2 bath on 24 deeded lots, 
22'x35' liv. rm., carpet. Staff water, fireplace. 
$59,000.

HOMES: RANGER. OLDEN, 
CARBON AND GORMAN
3 BR and 5 lots m Carbon. $8,500
Choice Homesites near Olden, beautifully 

wooded, sizes vary from 3 to 18 ac. tracts.
28 lots in Ranger. $8,500.
5 acres in Ranger. $7,500.
Olden, 3 BR, 14  bath brick on 1 ac., CH/CA, 

carpet, builtins. $49,500.
Ranger, 3 BR, 2 bath on 3.364 ac., 2 

fireplaces, lots of cabinet space. me 
minerals. $67,500.

Olden, 4 BR, 2 bath on 4  ac. lot, completely 
fenced, approx 2,100 sq. ft. $58,500.

Ranger, large 3 BR, 14 bath, 2 liv. areas, 
fireplace, garage, carport, on 24  lots. $59,500.

Olden, nice 3 BR, 2 bath Double-wide, 
28 x56’, CH/CA, carpet, extra insulation, on 
1.12 ac. $42,500.

Ranger, 2 BR, 1 bath frame with siding on 
14 ac., also has 2 rentals. All for $46,000.

CISCO H0MI*>4 a n d  LOTS
To be moved, very nice 2 BR, 4  bath Mobile 

home.
3 BR, 14 bath frame on 24 lots, (TH/CA, 

fireplace, ceiling fans, dishwasher, shop, plus 
another large bldg.

Nice 3 BR, 2 bath brick, CH/CA, carpet, 
fireplace, carport, and storage bldg.

3 BR, 2 bath brick, approx. 1700 sq. ft., 
CH/CA, fireplace, lots of storage, carport, 
garage, priced below FHA appraisal.

3 BR, fence, large shop, storage bldg., lots 
of oak trees. $27,500.

1908 Sears and Roebuck order home, 
2-story, basament, rewired and replumbed, 
partially remodeled, new shop, situated on 
several lots. $38,500

4 BR. 3 bath brick, CH/CA, formal dining, 
double carport with storage, fenced 
backyard, assumable 9% FHA loan.

2-Story, 5 BR, 2 baths on 2 comer lots, nice 
roomy apt. attached, fenced yard, fruit trees. 
Reduced to $45,000.

3 BR frame on 2 lots. Reduced to $18,500. 
Nice 3 BR. 14 bath brick, lots of storage 

space, paved st., assumable FHA loan at 10%, 
CH/CA.

Large 2 BR frame, new carpet, paneled, 
garage, carport, lots of storage, comer 14 
lots, good location.

A steal, large 2-story, 4 BR, 14 bath stone 
home on 2 lots. $20,000 

Nice older 4 BR, 24 bath 2-story brick, good 
condition, pretty yard.

3 BR, CH/CA, carpet, large rms., with 
small Apt. and storage bldg. $27,000

Approx 4,500 sq. ft., 2-story brick, 11 rms. 
and 2 baths, on approx. 1 ac.

2 BR, separate den, big yard, carports and 
storage. $22,000.

3 BR, 14 bath brick CH/CA, privacy fence, 
just 1 yr. old.

3 BR. 14 bath brick, CH/CA, Builtins, 2-car 
garage, fenced backyard, assumable loan.

Residential lots outside of town.
5 lots for $15,000
3 BR, chamlink fence, big yard. $18,000.
3 BR. bath brick and rock, 2 extra lots. 

CH/CA, dishwasher, fireplace, sep. dining, 
$67,000

SMALL ACKEAiiE 
WITH HOMES

3 BR. 2 bath brick on 5 ac., CH/CA, carpet, 
drapes, builtins, good water well, between 
Carbon and Cisco.

East of Ranger off 120, 2 BR frame on 4.11 
ac., Santo LS D. $32,000

Morton Valley, 2 BR frame on approx. 1 ac., 
2 storage bldgs., small bam, corrals, fenced. 
$47,500.

Owner transferred, must sell large 2-story, 
4 BR, 1*4 bath frame on 8 ac. close to Cisco, 
water well and bam. Only $39,000.

2 BR, barn, pens, water well, some 
minerals, on 80 ac on Hwy. 183. $80,000.

77 ac. part wooded, remodeled 3 BR frame, 
CH/CA. builtins, city water, 2 water wells, 3 
tanks, some min. $86,000

Very nice 3 BR, 2 bath 1984 mobile home on 
8.3 ac., new water well, new septic tank. 
$39,500 Will sell ac. without mobile home.

Morton Valley, approx. 2,100 sq. ft.. CH/CA, 
carpet, builtins, fireplace, ceiling fans, on 2 
ac., additional ac. available. $100,000

T M -E T S a

HAT DAHIT ASSOaATE
8 M * a 3 M

LNNtHNAJAAU DATMATNADD 
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8800 1 8 8

FARMS AND RANCHES

220 ac. N. of Olden and W. of Ranger, C .̂ 
Rd. frontage on one side and Hwy. frontage on 
the other. 55 additional ac. available. $550 per
ac.

75 ac. near Rising Star, water well, wind
mill, 1 tank, some cultivation. $32,250.

164 ac. close to C ^ o  on Hwy. 183, fenced, 
tank, shallow water well, $625 per ac., will 
divide in half, nice homesite.

107 ac. N.E. of Rising Star, water well, 5 
tanks, good coastal, possible owner finance. 
$1,000 per ac.

320 ac. between Eastland and Cisco, 4 
tanks, good fences, easy access, owner finan
cing available. $600 per ac.

166.5 ac. Dead Horse Creek area, pecan or
chard, rest cleared, coastal, hay bam, pens, 
city water in front of prop., 4  min., $1,250 per 
ac.

80 ac. near Union Center, part cleared, good 
fences, will sell all or part. $800 per ac. for all.

50 ac. Nimrod area, mostly wooded, good 
hunting, spring fed tank, good fences. $50,000.

71 ac. Pioneer area, new fences, all in brush 
and trees, mobile home hookup. $550 per ac.

62 and 58 ac. between Union Center and 
Okra, good fences, coastal. $650 and $750 per
ac.

160 ac. close to Eastland, Co. rd. frontage, 
water line in front of prop., good fences, 
owner finance. $600 per ac.

48 ac., heavy brush on half, some pecan 
trees, sandy land, near Romney. $850 per ac.

182 ac., 2 tanks, water line in front of prop., 
4  min., income off prod, wells, good terms. 
$155,000.

50 ac. N. of Eastland with woods and creek, 
some pecan trees. $49,500.

40 ac. S. of Cisco near Romney, water well, 
1 tank, native pecans, 4  of what Seller owns 
of min. will go. $37,500.

28 ac. near Cisco on old Hwy. 80. $28,500.
160 ac. off Hwy. 183,8 mi. S. of Cisco, 100 ac. 

cultivation, remainder in trees. $600 per ac.
40 ac. off FM 2526 out of Carbon, nearly all 

in love grass, some min., $900 per ac.
245 ac. S. of Carbon, all in cultivation, 8 

wells, irrig. pit, some min. $850 per ac.

COMMERCIAL
Former Red Gap Western Wear Bldg., 120 

East, Cisco, 14 wooded ac., Interstate fron
tage, prime location for store, restaurant, RV 
campground. $75,000.

Hwy. 80 E., Cisco, 198’ frontage, 1,344 sq. ft. 
bldg., plus 2 BR, 2 bath house in back. All for 
only $65,000.

To be moved, custom designed 14’x52’ por
table office bldg., new condition, CH/CA, cof
fee bar, special insulation, phone system. 
$21,500.

Eastland, approx. 4,500 sq. ft. brick bldg, on 
2 large comer lots, fenced yard, area, paved 
parking, good location on busy street. $85,000.

On Miracle Mile, Hwy. 80 E., Eastland, 4 
ac. with additional ac. available.

Eastland, 14 story brick bldg., houses 2 
businesses, stays rented. $90,000.

Established business for sale in Eastland. 
C^U for details.

EasUand, 2-story brick bldg., approx. 10,000 
sq. ft., near Square, $28,500.

1-20 frontage, Eastland, 1 to 5 ac., commer
cial use only.

Downtown Cisco, 3-story Mini Mall for sale, 
8 remodeled business spaces and possibility 
of more. $50,000.

Office space for lease, new Maynard Bldg., 
Hwy. 80 E., Eastland.

For Rent: Spaces in Cisco Mini-Mall, 
utilities paid.

WE BUILD NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR 
OURS.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCUL LISTINGS.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

AOMAUUIT raMDDON 
ASDDCIATI 

8S8*13T8
ASSOCIATI

888^ 188

Your L ocal 

Newspaper 

Sells Office Supplies

L
Computer Science 283 will 

teach the LOTUS 1-2-3 ap
plication software system 
which deals in electronics 
spreadsheets, data base 
capabilities and graphics. 
This class will meet on Tues
day and Thursday nights 
from 6 p.m. until 10 p.m.

No prior experience is 
necessary for these two 
classes.

Registration is Monday, 
June 3 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
and 6 to 8 in the Registrar’s 
Office.

H ave S evera l 
G o o d  C ara

T o T ra d e  
F o r  L ota o r

H ouae 111 C iaeo.

442-4100
P33-40

Your Local 
Newspaper 

Sells Office Supplies

James W* Ratliff Realtor 
Rroker1111. MnIn t t . R«N«#r, TDxas 

Offffic« 647-1260 
Home Phone 647-1667
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Kincaid Real Estate
100  S» Seam an
Eastland, 629~ 1 781
Texas 76448

Residential
Located in Olden. Brick 3 bedroom, 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. home on 1 acre, $46,300. 
Owner finance.

Frame 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard ^  >rage. Assumable
V.A. I/w 'ig O y iim e owner financing. 
$41,000. o r * ^ e  offer.
2 Bedroom f r ^  ̂ o u s e .  Big trees and 
fenced y '^O V iJo i) with owner financ
ing. ^

For Sale or Trade - All brick residence 
in Elastland. Approximately 2200 sq. ft., 
3 bedroom, 2 bath plus huge great 
room, with woodbuming fireplace, split 
master bedroom is large with walk-in 
closet, also 40 ft. by 14 ft. screen back 
porch, fenced back yard and dog run. 
817-629-1781,817-629-1349 or 817-629-1804, 
owner/agent.
5 ac. home site, lots o f^ 'e s , lots of hwy. 
frontage, area, conve-

5 acres and 1750 sq. ft. Frame home 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, in Morton Valley. 
Owner’s finance, $59,500.

EXCELLENT BUY OR 'TRADE Brick 3 
bedroom, 14 bath C/H & C/A approx. 
1300 sq. ft. Owner will trade for house oi 
acreage in or near Eastland.

Acreage
5 acre tracts located in Olden, water 
and gravel road to land. Owner finance. 
$10,000.

40 acres cultivation. 50% minerals. 
South of Carbon. $750.00/acre.

nient to EasL*::;id, Ranger, Cisco and 
Breckenridge - $9950.00
160 acres North of Ranger in Stephens 
County, approximately 75% Blackland 
Creek Bottoms. One of the better cattle 
places of it's size in Stephens County. 
Frame house, good barns with city 
water and some minerals - $750.00 per 
acre.
70 acres, excellent grass land with good 
deer and bird hunting, 2 large stock 
tanks, hwy. frontage, good fences. Will 
split for Texas Veterans.

14 acres with stately oak trees, fan
tastic view, hwy. frontage, more land 
available, 7 minutes to Eastland, ideal 
to build your own horse show place.

FAdie Kincaid A ubrey Or (fí¡7)(,2<J.:{l4V 
(817)629-1505  Bonnie (817)629-1804

Moving to Eottlond County? or onywvharw in U S A
Call toll Fr.» I 800 S2S 8910 E.t «65 (or Mormollcn 
(No Rontoif Plvoso)

REAI ISTATi

Barbaro  lo v* , Inc. 
Broker

H ighw ay 80 Eost 
Eastland, Texas 76448

('.ORMAN. THE RENT BEATER! Small 2 bf<lrooni, 1 
bath homr in good neighborhood. »8,500 00012 
CI.SCO • JUSTIN IN TIME KOR .SUMMER KUN! 
Swimming pool goes with this 3 bedrrmm frame home 
on paved slreel, large trees.023

629-1725 629-8391
HOUSE WITH ACREAGE

EASTLAND
BEAUTIFUI. OAK TREES AND urrs OF Sp a c e  sur * 
rounds this 2 BD frame home on 4 lots. See todaylEIO 
THIS IS A BEAU TY! Almost 2,000 sq. fl. of luxury liv* 
mg Must see'El I
F:XCI.US1VE a r e a  New 3 Br, 2 bath, brick home, 
fenced E2
HEY! FIX ME OVER! Into duplex, or 3 BR, 2 bath 
home E23
NICE BEGINNER HOME, 3 BR, cent H/A, remodel
ed E4
CI/ISE IN - 4 BR, 2 bath, remodeled E l(
EXTRA NICE small brick 3 BR, 14 bath home on .6 
acres E18
(X»MPi,ETEI.Y REDONE older 3 BR, 2 bath home, 
cen H/A. many extras F;3
BEGIN OR RETIRE HERE! Small, coxy 3 BR, 14 
batli.s, cen air, fenced year Immaculate!EI3 
HOME FOR GROWING FAMILY! This frame home 
has 4 bedrooms, cen H/A, alt. garage w/stg FHA, VA 
or CONV financing E9
ALL IT NEEDS is your family! 3 BR, 2 bath, brick, 2 
living areas, 2 lots E12

m  ACRES with 3 BR double wide home 3 mi. E. Car
bon, Hwy, ( & county rd, frontage. 60 ac. timber, fields, 
pastures, coastal. 3 large tanks HA13 
DfXDEMONA AREA, 3 BR, 2 bath, brick home on 34! 
acres prime land, irrigation.HAIO 
95 5 ACRES with 3 BR hou.se 4 mi NE of Gorman FW 
571 50 acres cull., 30 coastal Irrigation pit, 6 wells 
peanut quota Il/i9
JUST WHAT Y BEEN WAITING FOR, PRICE 
REDUCED! 3 FM 2563 Pick terms ItA6
HOME IN COUNTRY, 34 miles from Ea.slland, 12' 
acres coastal HAS
eXJUNTRY RETIREMENT: Nice 2 BR on 9 64 wo<xIe< 
acres, 3'4 miles E. of Desdemona on Hwy 8 HA7 
CARBON -214 Acres with 2 bedroom rock house, oi 
will sell with 164 acres. City water, 2 wells, out 
buildings HA4
NE;a R l a k e  IJCON • l.arge 4 bedroom, 2‘4 hath home 
on 2 wooded acres, on highway Many extras HAH

ACREAGE
DARLING CXJTrAr’ j ; ' ' I  yours is a small family 
2 Bit. 1 bath, brick S y L J J .a rs  old E l
IT S(.HEAT! Every!' nature's neighbor. 4 BR, 
2 balh, «oorled seltii. w L O  n ground poo Call for 
delails'EH
ERA, VA FINANCING for qualified bujer Neat 2 BR, 
1 bath, vinyl siding Cal! loday!E;22 
NICE LAIIGF ’  ^  ^ ibath Assume with 2nd on part 
of the down p S O L A ; 2j

OTHER
HANGER - f,arge2 BR frame home on tree shaded cor-
ner lot near RJC Greenhouse, sig bids 05
I2X.V) PORTABIJ: BUIUJING and lot, old house,
financing to qualified buyer 03
RANGER • Close in, good area. 3 BK frame, fenced
yard OlO
GOR.MAN, BRICK HOME; only 4 years old! 4 BR. 2 
ballis. large lot, fenced Assumption or new loan (77 
RANGER - 3 BR. 1'» balh. brick home, fenced back 
yard, kit appi 021
OI.DEN • 2 acres with small frame house, garden, fruit 
trees 019
CISCX3 - CIXJRE-IN on paved street, 3 bed.. I bath, 
frame home, single garage 06 
I.AKE LEON - Coxy nearly new 1 bedrnom cottage on 
I 'l deeded lots 013
GORMAN ■ Nice 3 BR frame home on 2 lots, cen heal, 
beautiful yard, garden spot, well.OII 
OIJ)EN . MUST SEIJ.' Small house on 2 acres for 
»9.8(10 00 011
DE'.SDEM()NA - PRICED REDUCED on neat little 
package, very affordable 3 BR, 2 bath double wide on 
nice lot 04
GORMAN ■ BEAUTIFULLY IJ4ND.SCAPED! 34 year 
old brick home on larger corner lo4 Call loday!OI7 
GORMAN SPECIAI,! PRICE R ED U tiiD  on near 3 
BH. 1 balh with flreptaee, cen heat X stg bldg (720

219 ACRES near Ixing Branch - fields, pasture, coastal, 
3 tanks, deer Some minerals A17 
100 ACRE;S S. of Banger on hwy. 50 ac. timber, 50 ac 
cutl., 1 tank, good draw for lake. Owner finance 
pari AI9
60 At HEZS ‘4 mile W. of Carbon, hwy St county road 
frontage, tank, barn, coastal AI6 
1611 ACRfCS near Desdemona Coastal, scattered 
trees 28 ac. cult., large tank, irrigation Good 
terms A4
64.4 ACHES with 3 BH house, 3 tanks, well, close in.AS 
95 5 ACRES with : SQf.pse. NE of Gorman, Cull., 
coastal, irrigation pit, wells, peanut quota.HA9 
12'7 ACREZS n c/-yt rv/eon. on pavement, water 
meter A7 i>C7Laj
25 ACRF„S and 40 acres. 5 miles .SE of fake l.eon Tex 
Vel A9
30.87 ACREZS, FM57I. 9 miles N. of Gorman, 2 tanks, 
fenced, scattered trees A15
50 8 ACREZS. NW of Eastland, 2 tanks, creek, some 
pecan trees.A13
too ACREZS peanut land with quota. On highway, water 
available A5
444 ACRF«S S. of Claco: 324 range & timber, 120 cult. 
Bam, corral, well, some mlnersls. Highway frontage, 
deer X turkey.A2

COMMERCIAL

lA K E  IJCON - SURROUNDED BY TREES! Mobile 
home with add-on, partially furnished, woodbuming 
stove, on lakeview M . »30,000.80 022

IX)WNT()WN EA.ST1AND - Petroleum Building. 
5-story with 2-story annex, drive-thru facilities, fron
tage 3 streets, pived parking Financing available.CS 
E.XCEI.I.EN'T FAMILY BUSINEZ.S.S - residence, 
grocery, gas, bait Prime location. Call for details!tS 
1-20 A(X'ESS ROAD.at lake leon Exlt-l3S fl. frontage 
with 2500 sq ft bldg Cl
PRIME COMMERt s Q L D '  • «4 A c  2 mi E  on pave
ment, near road spu, < i
EXCEIJJZNT W Main St. Retail location Most 
remodeled building on comer lot Central H/AC2 
EASTIuAND. lutRGE (XyRNER U)T, Ideal commer 
dal area. Just oH N Seaman. 2 blocks from downtown

BARBARA IX7VE HAZEL UNDERWOOD 
_______m-im

E1XFJ4 rOSTEZR r o GER AUTREY  
62»-1872

J Ê Ê L
DARLIVON LEWLS

Í



A Memorial Day Weekend Eastland Won’t Forget
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Sunday, May 26,1985

(xHitriutors Notice Of Hvpo'ilvcemia-
4-H  F ash io n  Show often MistakenH i f i l i n a v  ( C o n s t r u c t i o n

Sealed proposals for con
structing 44.686 miles of Seal 
Coat on various limits in 
Kastland, Stephens, Brown, 
Coleman and McCulloch 
Counties, on US 80, US 180, 
US 84. US 67, US 377, US 183 
4  FM 3022, covered by C5B 
7-4-68, CSB 11-8-16, CSB 
11-9-44, CSB 54-6-19, CSB 
78-3-23. CSB 128-3-26, CSB 
128-4-19, CSB 257-1-24, CSB 
3103-2-3 & CSB 404-2-19 wiU 
be received at the State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, 
Austin, until 9 00 a m., June 
6, 1985, and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and specifications

including minimum wage 
rates as provided by l,aw are 
available for inspection at 
the office of B.R Russell 
R esident E ng ineer, 
Brownwood, Texas, and at 
the State Department of 
H ighways and Public 
T ran sp o rta tio n , Austin, 
Texas. Bidding proposals 
are to be requested from the 
Construction Division, D.C. 
G reer S ta te  Highway 
Building, llth and Brazos 
Streets, Austin, Texas 78701. 
Plans are available through 
com m ercial p rin ters in 
Austin, Texas, at the ex
pense of the bidder.

Usual rights reserved 
(5-19, 5-261

( 'o n litV -W id e  E x te n s io n  

H o in e in a k e rs  \ lee tin j5

The Eastland County Ex
tension Homemaker Qubs 
will have a countywide 
meeting on Friday, June 7. 
All club members will be 
traveling to Kokomo for a 
fun day! Kokomo Extension 
Homemakers will host the 
day’s event at the Kokomo 
Community Center.

10:30 a m. -  Recreation 
Training by the Eastland 
County 4-H Recreation Team 

12 Noon -  Luncheon 
1:00 p.m. — ‘‘Picture 

Perfect Entertaining” by 
Kathryn Cawley, Ixine Star 
Gas, Abilene.

2:00 p.m. -  E.H. Council 
will have short meeting for 
election of voting delegates 
to state meetings.

All E xtension
Homemakers are urged to 
invited their friends. Please

let the Extension Service Of
fice (629-22221 know by Tues
day, June 4 if you are atten
ding and how many guests.

The 4-H’ers are great - 
they are in competition to be 
selected as the state recrea
tion team l>et’s help them 
wui. They can teach games 
you can do with all ages in
cluding nursing home pa
tients.

E x tension  H om akers 
wishing transportation out to 
Kokomo are mvited to call 
Janet Thomas, County Ex
tension Agent, and we will 
provide rides. Also members 
with young children are urg
ed to let the Extension Office 
know how many children 
will be a ttend ing . 4-H 
m em bers will provide 
babysitting.

Family Livin«; 
Committee Meeting

The Eastland County Ex
tension Service Family Liv
ing Committee met this 
week to evaluate the County 
Health Fair. Plans were 
developed to sponsor 
another Health Fair next 
year. The tentative date is 
Thursday, September 4th.

Additional health educa
tional programs will be spon

sored the remainder of 1985. 
A twelve week class will 
begin in August entitled ‘‘Fit 
F’cr life” which is aimed at 
im proving fitn ess  and 
reaching and maintaining a 
healthy body weight. Per
sons interested in enrolling 
in this class are invited to 
telephone Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent at 
6-29-2222.

1/2 p iu c e :butt Bent RADIAL fll

40 YEARS AGO -  Company “I” 142d Infantry, 
36th Division, activated in the early 1940s, in
cluding the men of the old Ranger-Eastland Na
tional Guard unit. This photo was made in 
March, 1943, at Ft. Dix, N.J. according to C.N. 
Adams who provides it for reproduction here on 
the 40th anniversary. The 142D landed at Oran in 
April, 1943 on the coast of Africa, sailed over and 
landed at Salerno, Italy Sept. 9; and moved up 
the coast of Italy, including Anzio Beach in May 
’44 and were in Rome on June 4, ’44. They sailed 
from Naples to St. Raphael in August, ’44 and 
marched up Frances, and crossed through Stut
tgart, Ulm, l.,andsburg, Kufstein, Kitzbuhel and 
Mittersill. Identified are: first row, from left; 
Gene V. Rhodes, Eastland, second; Ray L. 
Adkins, Harold D. Bray, Adron Pounds, 14, 15, 
and 16, Ranger; Claude N. Adams, Eugene 
Franklin, Jack W. Mace and Cecil I. Cook, all of 
Ranger, 23, 24, 25 and 26; John R. Aaron, 
Ranger, 31; Fred W. Weisen, Ranger, 34; Second 
Row, from left: Ixinnie A. Franklin and Wilson 
Baker, both of Ranger, 4 and 5; Orville Hughes,

W« w e lco m e  M o n tg o m try  W ard . 
V is a  and  M a a ta rC a rd  

A d v a r t ia a d  p r ic e  g oo d  th ro u g h  A u g u s t  19. 1985

A M ó C e a t é f í
Montgomery Ward

Shady Oaks Sli<»|)piti^ O u te r
Hhv . 80 E. - Eastland

9 - Mtni. - Sat. 
_________ 629-2618
Eastland, 21; Garland D. Winnegar, Ranger, 27; 
John W. Fehl, and Weldon H. Coftey, both of 
Ranger, 30 and 31; Harvey E. Franklin, Thomas 
W. Hale, Burk B. Hunt and James M. Davis, all 
of Ranger, 36, 37, 38 and 39; Franklin Frasier of 
Ranger, extreme right on second row; Raymond 
C. Fore of Ranger, first on left on third row; Ray
mond F. Stallings, fourth from left; Cornelius P. 
Hines of Rising Star, second from right.

Next Monday, May 27th 
will be the 4-H Fashion 
Show. The contest will begin 
at 8:00 a m. with the sub- 
junior division. At 8:30 a m. 
will begin the Jrs. and 
following them will be Sr. 
contestants. All participants 
need to arrive and be 
prepared for judging by 8 00 
a m. the 27th. This years 
show will be at the Cisco 
High School aditorium  
Come join us and reflect on 
fashions of today and yester
day.

Tuesday, May 28th the Sr. 
Share The Fun Team will 
travel to Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville 
for their final practice 
before State 4-H Roundup 
next week The ‘‘Ghost of a 
Dead Meeting” is a skit 
about parliamentary pro
cedure. The team is judged 
on creativity, talent, props, 
originality, audience appeal 
and production. At state the 
team will compete with at 
least 14 other teams for a top 
position. Good Luck!

Country 4-H Camp is this 
week! Yes over 100 people 
will be attending the 1985 
Eastland County Camp. This 
year should be exciting and 
dynamic. The director of the 
camp is Bobby IJttle and 
assistant director is Amy 
McDonald. 11 Sr. 4-H'ers will 
be serving as counselors at 
camp. They are responsible 
for their campers assigned 
to them and their dorm. This 
is quite a responsibility and 
a honor to be chosen as a 
County Camp Counselor.

A special thank you is 
given to KEAS Radio .Station 
for assisting the 4-H’ers go
ing to state Roundup in the 
Share The Fun Area. We ap
preciate their willingness to 
cooperate and allow us to use 
their equipment to prepare 
the skit music.

The Eastland County Ex
tension Homemaker Clubs 
will have a countywide 
meeting on Friday, June 7. 
All club members will be 
traveling to Kokomo for a 
fun day! Kokomo Extension 
Homemakers will host the 
day’s event at the Kokomo 
Community Center.

10:30 a m. -  Recreation 
Training by the Eastland 
County 4-H Recreation Team

12 Noon -  Luncheon
1:00 p.m “  ‘‘Picture 

Perfect Entertaining” by- 
Kathryn Cawley, Lone Star 
Gas. Abilene.

2:00 p.m. -  E.H. Council 
will have short meeting for 
election of voting delegates 
to state meetings.

All E xtension
Homemakers are urged to 
invited their friends. Please 
let the Extension Service Of
fice (629-2222) know by Tues
day, June 4 if you are atten
ding and how many guests.

The 4-H'ers are great - 
they are in competition to be 
selected as the state recrea
tion team. l.et’s help them 
win They can teach games 
you can do with all ages in
cluding nursing home pa
tients.

E x tension  H om akers 
wishing transportation out to 
Kokomo are invited to call 
Janet Thomas, County Ex
tension Agent, and we will 
provide rides. Also members 
with young children are urg
ed to let the Extension Office 
know how many children 
will be a tten d in g . 4-H 
m em bers will provide 
babysitting.

Make the 

Connection

G R EA T ER  L I F E  BIBLE  
BOOKSTORE

Hwy.aOE. 817 629-2052 Eastland
Shady Oaks Shopping Center

-NOW OPEN-
9 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Monday - Saturday 

We Invite You To Come By!
Your Business Is Appreciated!

BIBLES; MUSIC; RECORDS; CARDS;
_____________ BOOKS______________ TTP104

GOLDEN DESTINY
Tropical Fish, Birds & Pet Supplies 

Expert Dog Grooming
Shody O o k i Shopping C«nt«r

629-0492

Check Our
Specials On 

Tropical Fish 
Thursday - Saturday

Owned & Operated by Lorraine Lester 
Monday-Saturday 9-5:30

Mo»t«r Chorg# 8 VI*o 90 Doy toy A  Woy

COLLEGE STATION -  
Hypoglycemia, or low blood 
su rg a r , is a physical 
d iso rd er th a t ’s often 
nustakenly self-diagnosed as 
an easy explanation for anx
iety, nervousness or lack of 
energy.

H ypoglycem ia is
somewhat rare and should 
be diagnosed by a physician 
after appropriate blood 
testing, advises Mary K. 
Sweeten, a nutritionist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service. For those 
with a diagnosed condition, 
the doctor will prescribe 
treatment based on the pa
tient’s individual needs

People who a re  not 
hypoglycemic, but complain 
of the symptoms, may be 
helped by following a more 
healthful lifestyle, suggests 
Sweeten, Skipping meals, 
not eating a variety of 
nutritious foods, poor sleep 
habits, lack of exercise or 
personal problem s and 
stress may contribute to the 
problem

The nutritionist recom
mends the following to

alleviate nutrition-related 
symptoms;

•Eat nutritious meals and 
snacks.

•Eat more complex car
bohydrate foods, such as 
whole grain breads and 
cereals, with fruits and 
vegetables replacing candy 
and other sweets.

•Eat several small meals 
a day.

• E at m ore fiber-rich  
foods.

•Eat slowly.
•Carry a nutritious snack,

. juch as a can of orange juice 
or crackers and cheese, to 
eat if symptoms arise when 
away from home.
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Sunday, May 26,1985

Area News Briefs
of the Park will be part of the Clubs 150 birthday celebration 
for the state. There are plans to have a flagpole installed at 
the Park.

RANGER
The Ranger Ministerial Alliance will have a community 

Memorial Service at the Ranger First Baptist Church Sun
day night, May 26. All persons, regardless of religious faith, 
are invited to come and worship. An annual drive is being 
conducted by the Alliance to raise funds to help the needy. A 
food pantry is kept at the First Methodist Church, and 
clothing and other help is also available from local Churches. 
Members of the Alliance state: “So come out and let us 
praise God together, and honor those who have died... to keep 
the ideals of freedom and justice for all alive. God's will is for 
a Kingdom where there will be no hunger, no poverty, and no 
injustice ...”

The Ranger Junior College Men's Track Team for the 
Third consecutive year finished Second in the nation at the 
National Championship last week. There are 89 Junior Col
leges in the United States that participate in Track and Field. 
The Rangers won six events, and six men make All- 
American. This makes a total of 47 All-Americans from the 
Colleges in the last five years of Track and Cross country. 
The Rangers are coaches by Johnny Gann, with Daniel Shen- 
nahan as Assistant

CISCO
The Cisco City Park Swimming Pool open for the season on 

.Sat., May 25, and will have a free “Splash Day” on Memorial 
Day, Monday, May 27. Hours for the summer will be from 1 to 
7 p m. every day except Monday. The admission prices will 
lie $1 for the mam pool and .50 for the baby pool. Season 
pa.sses may be purcha.sed at City Hall. Mrs. Shirley Darr will 
be manager again this year.

Architect Gordon Marshant as authorized by the Board of 
Directors is negotiating with Rose and Son Construction Co. 
of Abilene concerning the restoration of the Mobley-Hilton 
Motel. The Rose Company was the low bidder on a construc
tion contract for the project. Although all bids were initially 
rejected, it was later decided to authorize a meeting with the

D6C Dozer operator 
needed for 

eonservation work
(Contact John R. Cook

817-559-8121
f  T  T -4 8

/ t r . / a *
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THE DEPOT 
RESTAURANT

415 F. Main - Eastland, Texas 
(Ì29-8084

O f  K  I I  I  M M .  I l l . \ . .

Tuesday- CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
I Potatoes 4  Veg. I 8  I . I .>

O K
14 III Pizza iCheese A 2 Toppingsl -$6.95

Wediiesday-Spaghetti. Meat Sauce. Garlic Bread A 
Salad Bar - $3.25 All You Can Eat!
Thursday-Bar B. Q Ribs - All You Can Eat! i Potatoes, 
Veg A Salad Bari - $5.50 
Friday-Fish Buffet - All You Can Eat! $5.95 
Saturday-Steak Buffet - All You Can Eat! $5.95 
Sunday-Buffet - All You Can Eat! - $4.95

(CUT ME OUT & KEEP ME! )

l* ro (‘iiti« lliiK 
(*ool. c’oiiifortabit* 

Mandai for 
SiiiiiiiitM* fan!

SAS Lace-up Shoes $39.98 
O ther Styles Sandals $36.98

Greer’s
D ep artm en t Store 
“O n the S q u a re ’' 
E astland , Texas

contractor with the view of possibly using alternate plans. 
The rejected bids were said to be considerably higher than 
than anticipated.

Superintendent Ray Pruitt has announced that the elec
trical and mechanical bid proposals on the gymnasium- 
classroom complex at the elementary school will be offered 
at 3 p.m. Friday, May 31 at the High School cafeteria.

Giving Them Something To 
Wake Up For

The annual Dothan Cemetery meeting will be all day Mon
day. May 27 at the cemetery. Those who are able to work are 
asked to bring tools for some cleanup work. A short business 
meeting will be held to report on the memorial fund and plans 
for restoration and upkeep. All interested persons are asked 
to attend, bring a picnic basket, and share in the fellowship

Eastland's storm warning system was discussed at a re
cent meeting of the City Commissioners. City Manager Roy 
Underwood will seek funding for additional sirens.

Beginning on June 3 the Centennial Memorial Library will 
be open from 9:30 a m. to 12:30 p.m. only. It is felt that these 
cooler morning hours will be more acceptable. This time will 
be in effect until August 30. A summer reading program will 
be presented, and its theme will be “Awesome Adventure” .

R ecip ien ts  of the Cisco Ju n io r 
College Scholarship Awards given by the Rotary Club are 
Patrick Qualls and Sabrenia Justice. Cisco High School 
Seniors of 1985. CHS principal Mike Turner made the presen
tation of the two-year scholarships to these outstanding 
honorées.

BAIRD
Members of the American Legion will go to the Clyde and 

Baird cemeteries on Monday, May 27, to place flags at the 
graves of veterans. This will be part of the commemoration 
of Memorial Day in this area

EASTLAND
Troy Jones, a 14 yr. old Eastland boy, has been selected to 

compete in the National Finals for Wheel-Chair Bound 
Athletes, which will be held in Fisherville, Virginia July 
17-31. In the Southwestern Regional Competition in Dallas he 
won first in discus throw, shot put, the 50 yd. breaststroke, 
and First in the Junior weight-lifting. He also won Second in 
Javelin, in the 60 and 80 meter chair races, the slocum, and 
table tennis. He won third in the 100,400 and 800 meter races.

The Callahan County Sheriff's Posse is having an open 
jackpot roping competition each Thursday night at the 
Arena. Everyone is invited - ropers and spectators alike. 
Books are open at 7:30, and roping starts at 8 p.m. sharp. On 
Tuesday nights until June 11 there will be “Buckle Roping” , 
with buckles awarded on the last night of roping.

Giving them “something 
to wake up for” is one of the 
most im portant benefits 
from the various programs 
for the aged, County Judge 
Scott Bailey told members of 
the Eastland IJons Club this 
week.

Judge Bailey said that of 
the some two million citizens 
in the state who are over 60 
years of age, about one-third 
of them live on income con
sidered below the poverty 
level. He told of the effecient 
workings of the nutrition 
programs which provides 
hot meals, entertainment 
and fellowship three noons a 
week in Cisco, Eastland, 
Ranger, and Gorman.

James Smith, whose son 
Russell is public information 
officer for the Texas Dept, of 
Aging, was program chair

man and introduced the 
speaker. Judge Bailey, a 
member of the executive 
committee ot the West Cen
tr a l  T exas Council of 
Governments, is the region’s 
representative to the state 
committee on aging.

Other services provided 
include information and 
referral help for the aged, 
and in some areas, transpor
tation help.

Incoming President Craig 
Lund presided and guest was 
Amy O'Brien.

Marcus O'Dell will be pro
gram chairman next week.

It was announced that Kel
ly M uirhead has been 
elected sweetheart for the 
coming year, and she and 
other officers will be install
ed at a meeting soon with 
details to be announced.

Tom and Carol Patterson, owners of Patterson Ambulance 
Service, have donated a used van to the Eastland Volunteer 
Fire Department for the purpose of transporting the “Jaws 
of I jfe” equipment to accident scenes. City Commissioners 
accepted the van “with deep appreciation” . The Eastland 
Volunteer Fire Department is now accepting donations to 
pay for the “Jaws of Life” .

The Belle Plain Cemetery Association will be having a 
.Memorial Day meeting on Monday, May 27. The place will be 
the Presbyterian Church Annex in Baird, at 9 a m. Those at
tending are asked to bring a covered dish or picnic lunch.

Children For Children

Members of the Eastland Rotary Club have adopted a Park 
for renovation and Maintenance at Eastland's west entrance 
- at the Y where Main and Commerce Sts. join. Lawrence 
Janaka is Project Chairman for the Club, and the reclaiming

County C ancer Society Reports
Total of $8113.76 in Crusade

#

Dance Recital Fund Raiser 
The Jammie Dee Dancers 

accept the challenge from 
the kids of New York and 
want to deciate their recital 
to the children of Etheopia.

During the finale of the 
recital, money cans will be 
passed around the audience 
for them to give as they 
wish. The recital ’■ 1.

1985,7 p.m. at Eastland High 
School Auditorium. Anyone 
wishing to give to this great 
cause can contact: Jammie 
Gentry 647-1308 or Kathy 
Herrington 647-1483 or come 
by The Dance Studio 
Downtown Ranger between 4 
and 8 p.m . Monday- 
Thursday.

J & M  . 
Handyman ^ rvice

Roto Rooting 
Office 647-1714 _

Jim N a sh  _ _  j_  M ik e  j ü B B in s  
647-1694 rt-~1Ö4 ‘ 647-1908

im..ww«ww...iiiuu4Wtur.A.T.uiuiiiiiaiiuihaHuii^ui¡niiT

The Eastland County Unit 
of American Cancer Society 
met for a short business 
meeting Monday and salad 
supper.

Becky B iggs, P re s .,  
presided and Roy Gevara, 
V.P., opened meeting with 
prayer.

Crusade reports were 
given as follows; Mouse 
Goes to college, $547.13; 
R esid en tia l, $5,000.63; 
Business, $1,191.00; Special 
G ifts, $1,375.00; to ta l 
$8,113.76.

Funds given in April and 
May totaled $195.00.

The ACS Rehab Dept, 
served 22 Eastland County 
patients this year.

The American Cancer 
Society th an k s every  
volunteer and the Eastland 
County newspapers for a 
super job, making you a 
m em ber of the largest 
organization, number over 2 
million.

Pat Frosch, Represen
tative for District 16 of 
Abilene, presented these 
dates to remember;

July 25, 4 to 8 p.m. 
Volunteer, developm ent 
training, in Abilene.

Aug. 6, Great American 
Smoke Out, Task Force 
Planning.

Sept. 12 District 16 Annual 
Meeting, Abilene.

Ix)cal Dates. Aug. 27, 7

p.m. Volunteer recognition 
Dinner for outstanding 
Volunteers.

Sept. 17, 6:30 p.m. next 
ACS Eastland Co. Unit 
meeting, “Reddy” Room.

The group viewed a film 
by Dr. Frank Rauscher M.D.

on ‘‘Cancer Research Up
date” Discussing the new 
drug Interferon and its pro
mises, a drug that keeps the 
body from feeding the 
tumor. ACS bought the infor
mation from Finland for 
$2,500,000. and had it work

ing in 55 days. There are 15 
kinds of Interferon. During 
the salad supper the group 
saw an inspiring film by 
John Forsy the, also a 
Volunteer for ACS.

TAN m A

Year Around Tanning on Safe UVA 
Tanning Beds in Private Room with Stereo 
Sound. Ton Guaranteed.

Bag! nning of 
Tanning Season 

Spocio ls (lim itad)

1 1 - 2 0  M in . Sessions - ‘ SO“  

2 1 - 2 0  M in . Sessions - ‘ 85"*

Lobo & JeRe’S
7 0 9  C onrad  H ilton, Cisco 

A ppointm ent O nly; 4 4 2 -9 9 7 9 p75 3̂8

H EN SO N 'S R AN CH  S U P P LY  & B U ILD IN G
M A tE R IA L

South Access R o a d  - 1-20 B etw een  E a stla n d  & O lden  629*3541

H C ~ 1
•3541 ¡1

NO. 2 OR BETTER WHITEWOOD LUMBER

8' 10’ 12’ 14’ 16' 18' 20’

1.76 2.20 2.64 3.08 3.52 3.96 4.40
2.5« 3.20 3.84 4.48 5.12 5.76 6.40

YELLOW PINE PREMIUM STUD GRADE 
STUD

Reg. 1.49 SALE $1.29

HEAVY GUAGE AMERICAN NET WIRE 
330’ Rolls

. t

32”
35”
'39”
47”

12” Stays 
$46.95 
$42.95 
$56.95 
$61.95

6” Stays 
$61.9'̂

$’
$(. j

AMERICAN MADE T-POST

6’.. .......................................... !.$L99
■ /..............................................$2.19 \  /7’.. ..............................................$2.49

8’.. ..............................................$2.89

Orahani
Memorial
Hoipital

Vdina Owens 
Louise Karkalits 
Christy Brown 
Mar> Sargant 
Koberl Andrews

Life Sai ing ('lasses 

Cancelled

AMERICAN MADE BARB WIRE
Henson’s “Hang Tough” 12^ ga................................... $31.50
Henson’s “Reel Deal” 12®4 ga........................................ $28.50
Gaucho 154 ga..................................................................$19.95
CLOSE OUT Bekaert 12Ms ga. Reg. 31.50.........SALE $29.50

CHAIN LINK FENCE I
4’x50’ Economy.................................. * 1 8 .9 5  * e
4’x50’ Heavy........................................* 2 5 .5 0

5’ & 6’ ALSO IN STOCK

stockade Fence Panel 
$21.95

1x4 Pickets 
.64 each

8’ I.andscape Post 
$3.79

Treated 2-Rail Wood Fence . $1.40 per foot. 
Includes Post & Rails.

CONCRETE STEEL

3/8”...$1.62 1,000 ft. or more...$1.54 
1/2” ...$2.66 1,000 ft. or more...$2.53 
5/8”...$3.94 1,000 ft. or more...$3.74

6*6-10 Mesh.........................................$38.50

C-PURLIN 
14 ga. PRIMED

* ’ liiqyorted Ì'IV» g a ............................. *19.95

Galvanized 
American Iron

Phillip Arther, Red Cross 
life saving instrudur an
nounced tha* .vmg
classes tha^ . ,, ij,,,
week h;i-- !.>. .1. .1 .■ .ic'* ‘'iid
all person.-> iok! ■ 
classes should >.••! ¡i n- for 
further informaiiot

8’ ..................... ....................$3.64
10’................... ....................$4.55
12’................... ....................$5.44
14’................... ....................$6.38
16’................... .................... $7.28

4” .............................72 ft.

8” ....................... $1.15 ft.

White and Tan M etal 
26 ga* 6" Rib

*48'
Call for Lonyth«

ANGLE IRON
IV4” ........................25ft.
1 ^ ” ..........................30ft.
2” ..............................40ft.
3” ............................. 81ft.

SQUARE TUBING 

1” ....14 ga.................32 per ft.

lV4” ..1 4 g a ............... 89 per f t

1^” ..14 ga.............. ..49 per f t

¿” ....14 ga.....................14 per f t

^
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ENJOY
ONIONS- THE FRESH 
‘ SWEET" DIFFERENCE 

Onions are probably one of 
the most essential culinary 
ingredients and here in 
Texas where the bulk of the 
nation's spring onions are 
grown, supplies are abun
dant at this tune of the year 
These spring onions, named 
by the Texas onion growers 
as "SpringSweets", are 
refreshingly sweet and mild 
Because of their mildness, 
they are easily enjoyed m 
their raw state, chopped or 
sliced in salads, adorning a 
juicy hamburger, added to 
relishes for picnics, and the 
list could go on and on.

Texas SprmgSweet onions 
are predominantly yellow 
onions with tissue-thin skins. 
Although "juicy" is not the 
word ordinarily used to 
describe onions, it definetly 
describes this spring onion 
v a rie ty . The ju ic in ess 
results from the onion's high 
water content, indeed a 
f r e s h l y - h a r v e s t e d  
characteristic 

An important fact to note 
IS that the shape of the onion, 
flat granex or round grano,
IS not necessarily the in
d ica to r of sw eetness.
‘ People tend to relate 
sweetness to the flatter 
varieties since they grew up 
with the Bermuda onion,” 
notes Paula Fouchek, Direc
tor of the Texs Fresh Promo
tional Board. "The onion 
varieites that are around to
day have those sweet Ber
muda characteristics in a 
round onion and the time of 
the year they are grown, 
during the winter months in 
Ixiwer Rio Giande Valley, 
insure their sweetness”

This season, Texas onion 
growers have introduced a 
new onion developed by Dr 
I^^onard Pike of Texas AiM 
Scientifically, this onion is 
known as the 1015Y variety 
The industry , however, has 
started referring to it as the 
Texas Super Sweet '* Being 
introduced into the grocery 
stores this spring, the new 
"Super Sweet' variety is an 

extremely mild found onion 
that grows to a jumbo size 
The industry expects about 2 
million bags of this variety 
this season Next season 
they anticipate even more, 
as more seed is available for 
planting, and pain to have 
them better identified in the 
supermarkets.

For onion lovers, this is 
good news The other good 
news IS that while you are 
enjoying the flavors of the 
spring onions, you are ac
tually contributing to a 
healthy diet Research has 
shown th a t an onion 
weighing 150 grams or 5.3 oz

contributes 15% of the U S 
Recom m ended Daily 
Allowance of Vitamm C, con
tains only 65 calories, has on
ly 10 mg of sodium while 
providing 200 mg. of 
potassium Quite a nutritious 
story

Nutritious and delicious, 
spring onions are a great 
contribution to any meal 
Try these tasty onion recipes 
from the onion growers of 
South Texas while supplies 
are abundant
TEXAS SPRINGSWEET 

ONION SALSA
3 cups chopped Texas onions 
3 cups diced tomatoes ( firm 
pink I
2 diced avacados 
2 teaspoons fresh, chopped 
cilantro
juice of two limes 
salt and pepper to taste 
sprinkle with garlic salt 

Mix all ingredients Makes 
approximately one quart. 
Serve with grilled meats, 
hamburgers, or as a dip with 
tortilla chips

CHI CKEN-  F I. A V O R E D 
ONIONS
6 medium Texas onions 
2 teaspoons granulated  
chicken bullion 
1/8 teaspoon white pepper 
1/8 teaspoon marjoram 
1/8 pound butter 

Add white pepper and 
marjoram to small amount 
of water and stew onions un
til lor tender. Remove with a 
draining spoon. In the bot
tom of a covered casserole 
dish, sp rin k le  chicken 
bouillon granules. Place 
d ra in ed  onions over 
granules, top with butter, 
cover to hold in heat. The 
onions will release teir 
juices, the butter will melt 
and dissolve the bullion. 
Bast the unions with juices. 
Serve.
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Spring IS clean-up, fix-up, 
paint-up and accident • time.

Before you start in on a 
long list of household clean
ing and repair chores, con
sider some common-sense 
safety measures.

.Many cleanup and home 
maintenance jobs present 
potential hazards to the yes 
from  m ach inery  or 
dangerous chemicals. Pre
vent eye damage by wearing 
safety glasses or goggles 
which fit over regular 
glasses and can be bought in 
hardware stores.

Other home cleaning jobs 
require someone to do some 
climbing • to take down 
draperies, put up screens, 
repair the roof and paint or 
wash siding. Always use a 
step stool or utility ladder for 
inside jobs, never boxes, 
chairs or other makeshifts

When using a rung ladder 
outside for climbing jobs, be 
sure It’s placed firmly with 
the foot abut one-fourth the 
length of the ladder away 
from the wall. If the ground 
IS soft, brace the ladder with 
a board under the legs to 
keep It from sagging. As you 
work, don't reach to the side 
more than arm’s length. Get 
down and move the ladder 
instead

Finally, protect your back. 
Avoid sudden strain by ben
ding your knees or hips 
rather than your back as you 
lift and c a rry  th ings. 
Substitute your leg and 
shoulder muscles for back 
muscles and apply the left 
gradually. Grip a load as 
near the center of its weight 
as you can If possible, put a 
load on wheels.

Take precautions so your 
spring cleanmg isn't cause 
for a trip to the doctor or 
hospital emergency room.

Also every spring, there is 
an increase in home im
provem ent door-to-door 
salesmen. Also be leary of 
people who phone you on the 
telephone offering special 
deals.

Rarely do established 
home improvement contrac
tors solicit work by phone or 
door-to-door.
In Choosing a Contractor:

1. Deal only with a 
reputable contractor.

2. Ask for references from 
people who have used the 
company.

3. Shop around and get 
several e.stimates.

4. Watch the advertising 
claims for energy savings. 
Make sure your investment 
will pay for itself within a 
reasonable period of tune.

5. Never sign a contract 
you do not understand.

6. Never sign a blank con
tract.

7. Contractors should pro
vide you with a "Certificate 
of Insurance." This will 
cover workmen's compensa
tion, property damage and 
personal liability.

8. Secure lien waivers. In 
most states, anyone who 
does work on your house and 
IS not paid can place a lien on 
your home. Even if you paid 
the contractor, the subcon
tractors can place a lien 
against you if the contractor 
has failed to pay them. 
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK:

Sum m ertim e’s favorite 
vegetables are now becom
ing available. Com the cob is 
an old tim e Southern  
favorite. But cut the com off 
the cob and you have the 
L>asis for many wonderful 
dishes.

The yield of kernels cut 
from the cob will depend on 
the size of the ears. General
ly, two average-size ears of 
com will yield about 1 cup 
kernels.

MEXICAN CORN 
2 cups fresh com cut from 

cob (about 4 ears)
*■1 cup b u tte r  

margarine, melted 
W cup chopped green pep

per
'■I cup chopped red pepper 
1 cup sliced  onion,

O n lU 9 ^
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separated into rings 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 large tomato, peeled and 

diced (alMut 1 cup)
teaspoon dried oregano 

leaves
Combine first 6 ingre

dients in a large skillet; 
cover and cook over medium 
heat 7 minutes, stirring oc
casionally. Add tomato and 
oregano: cook, uncovered, 2 
minutes or until tomato is 
heated thoroughly. Yield: 4 
to 5 servings.
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JIM 

ICALDWfLLl
MOTORS
} I 4 W. Mill
EASTIAND

629-2636
BBINCS voll 

THESE 
INPOBTANT

TIPS.

YOU
AUTO
HINOW

Replace fuel filters 
periodically. This preven
tive maintenance can 
avert clon({ing of car
buretor jets, and eventual 
carburetor failure.

Do-it-yourself headlight 
test; check reflection in a 
store window at niitht 
You don’t even have to 
Ket out of the car. See that 
lights are on, and aimed 
correctly.

Fancy video screens 
are beinf* planned for 
auto dashboards. They’re 
said to be simpler to 
understand than conven
tional in s tru m en t 
displays. In the future, 
satellite navigation that 

I shows you on a video map 
where the car is, and the 
best way to ^et where 
you’re «010 .̂

Are your seat belts 
working? They should.I 
self-adjust to let^ypu,! 
move about, yet latch'j 
tight in case of a sudden 
stop.

F.ngine saver: manual
ly shift into lower gears if 
your automatic transmis
sion doesn’t do it when 
climbing hills and long 
g rad es. Feed gas 
smoothly for best results.

New-Used Cars 
Gasoline saver: the 

energy-efficient engines 
on your new (and late- 
model used) cars at Jim 
Caldwell .Motors, 314 W. 
Main, Eastland, Texas 
78448, 629-2636. Come see | 
them soon.

Auto Repair 
Gasoline saver: a car 

that’s tuned just right by 
the knowhow service peo
ple at Jim  Caldwell 
Motors, 314 W. Main. 
Eastland, Texas 76448, 
629-2636.

Body Shops
Saving gasoline is one 

important job. WE’RE 
experts on body work. I,et 
us repair and repaint 
dents and scratches to 
make your car look new 
again at Jim Caldwell 
Motors, 314 W. Main, 
Eastland, Texas 76448,
629-2636.

ir OLDSNOBILE 
^CADILLAC 
idr point! AC 
i r m a  
irm  TRICRS
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SECOINi TO NONE
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Bacon 2 Liter
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Rent M ovies
Rent VCR

Membership I
I

1 lb . pkg
[ P E P S I

M EAT

C alifo rn ia  ___
ikes iipi/

4 / $ l
f

Boneless Packer Trim

Brisket 8 9 *lb .
Gooch Blue Ribbon

Franks 6 9 *

Newerop"^ T e x a s’ 
Sw eet Canteloupes
• ¿ 9 *  - ■lo ch

12 ex. pkg

Red R ipe  
I W aterm elons

2 .89 A n d  Up

i' \  » j

P ep si-Slice
M ountain  Dew  

A ll F lavors

6 Pock Cant
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» .

Gandy's Cottage Cheese 
Reg. Or Slim & Trim \

rrrrr

1.29 24 ox.

Gandy's 
Sour Cream

:v\>y

Super Duper 
Ice Cream

$1.59
'ct

H G al

2 / $ 1 8 ex.

whole Sun 
Orange Juice |

99‘
Wholetiin
Orange
J u k e12 O X .

Cooked Froth  D ally

Free 2 Liter Pepsi 
With 16 Piece,

Chicken

S a k o d  Froth  D o lly

8"-2 Layer 
Fudge Nut Cake

$3.99
A ll M eat 
Bologna

$ i :

Coekiet

lb $1.49
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KM SALI - U««d G«n«r«l EIm - 
tric bvilt in nwlomatic 
d ith w a tk tr  $60. Cali 
631 1413. 21®̂

PIANO SALI from $1295, 
Kawi, Warlttiar, CaMa, PWyar 
Piana*, Tamaba Kcyboardiv 
A-1 Piano Salo*, Sarvica and 
R a n ta li, Abilana
(915)67$ 0336. T44

OUTSIOi DOOR SEAL - Magnane 
and aa*y to tnatall - yaw «ili ba 
im ^ tiad  • Ear datati* cali 
Jabn R ail, Ea*tland, 
117 639-1319. T104

KM SALE: litildi«9 matanal*, 
6atb na« and *al«a9ad, matal 
raaAnf, and *idinf, tramine 
lambar, panalinf and nwch 
mara. Marian Ruilding Carp., 
H«y. 69 No riti, Eaatiand, 
629 2661. T 43

FAaORT SECOND RUILDING 
SALI - 1*6, $34$., 8*1 
$310.; 8*10, $450; mora to 
cboo*a tram . Morgan 
Raildari, Hwy 69 North, 
Eaatiand, 629-2668.

T47

SEALMA5TER--ln*ida *torm 

«inda«*. Ea*y to inatoll. 
Mobtia homo ownar* *ava btg 

OH Mtilitia*. Far dato and 

daman*tratian cali iobn Rail, 

Eaatland, 817 629-1319.

T-42

INEZ HEETER - E*tota Sola Jana 

1 * t  and 2nd. 2-atory whito 

hou*a in Daidamona on Hwy. 
8.

1 42
GIANT MULTI-FAM ILY  

GARAGE SALE: Satwrday only. 

May 25, Oldan School Hou*a. 

«•da tariaty.
T 42

NOTia - Raoklot, MEDICINE 
SHOW, REVISITED a littia 
magic, a litHo nottalgia, a Kt- 
tia hokum, a lot of fun 
raading...$1. oach at lha 
Eattland Talagram, or $2. aach 
by nwil.

TF

HELP WANTED: Na« accapting 

applicaitian* for diatory oida*. 

Contact Nall AHridga, Eattland 

Manor, 629-2686.

CIR5R 45

AaiVITT DIRiaOR WANTED: 

For 102 bad ICF. Prafar car- 

tifiad but «ill train right appli

cant. Mu*t ba anargotic, an- 

thu*io*tic, and caring. Com- 
patitiva *alary and oicallant 
banafit*. Contact Judy Robbitt 

Adminiatrotor. Eoatland 

Manor. 1405 W. Commorca. 

629-2686.
T-42

HELP WANTED - Application* 
aro baing occoptad for tha 
poaition* liatad baio«: 7-3 
Nuraa Aida, part timo and full 
timo, 3-11 Nuraa Aida, part 
tima and full timo; 11-7 Nuraa 
Aida, part timo and full timo; 
and 11-7 L.V.N. RaKaf. A.M. 
and P.M. cook, back-up cook* 
and dith«othara. Wa oHar 
compatitiva «ago* «ith calory 
roviaw* ovary 6 mo*., major 
madical inauronco, dental in- 
auranco, «ago prograaaian for 
long term amployaaa, ai- 
collant holiday bay banafita, 
vocation pay, ratiramant and 
aavingt program, atock option 
and atock anrollmant pro 
gram, numaroua amployaa 
recognition program*, on-tha- 
job training, continuoua 
education, odvoncamant op- 
portunitiaa, oducational 
coraor oppo rtu n itio a , 
baraovamont pay. If you ara 
interaatad in a futura and 
caraar in tha NeoHh Cara In- 
éttttrf, apply m parton to: 
Judy Chaney, 700 S. Oatrom, 
Eoatland, Tain*.

T43

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICA 

TIONS for houaakaaping and 

laundry. Prafar aipariancad 

help. Compatitiva aalary and 

aicallont banaiftt. Contact 

Judy Roffit, administrator - 
Eaatland Manor. 1405 W. 

Commorca.
T 42

HELP WANTED: Nuraa* aides
on all 3 shifts. Coma by Cisco 

Nursing Nome, 1404 Front 

Street, Cisco.
c-38-102

HAT FOR SALE: Taking ordara 

now. Noavily fartilixad hybrid 

sudan. WIH cut Juno 1. $2.25 

par bale. DaRvory available. 

Call Robby Robinson, 
639-1320.

T-42

FOR RENT: Largo 3 bedroom 

1 Vk bath kouao fumiahod with 

«aahar, dryor and king aiia 

«atarbadi Also has 3 car at- 

tachad garaga with work area. 

$395 «ithaut garage, $395 

with garage. 104 W. Patter

son, 639-2805.
T-43

FOR RENT - Reunion Nall witK 
sleeping quarters. Four bath 
rooms, trailar hookups. Will 
accomodate large or small 
groups. Four miles from Lake 
Rrownwood. 677-7339.

T43

FOR RENT: Nice I or 2 

bedroom apartments, furnish

ed or unfurnished, no« 

availabla. Water, cable and 

HRO paid. Nice yard and lasm- 
dry. SOI 5. Oatrom , 

629 2805.

T-42

Commercial
P r o p e r l y ^ ^ è

ItS H-n H[ttJ It ? I ? 1

FOR SALE - 1984 Ford
customiiad von. Loaded lux
ury in te r io r , AM /FM  

co sa a tta /sta ra o  with 
aqualixar. Front and roar air, 
B/W vary T.V. Vary Cleon. 
S I3 .8 0 0 . 443-4753 or
442-1875.

T41

FOR SALE: 1975 Ford pickup, 

good condition, $995; 21 ft. 
travel trailer, saH contained, 

$2995; 26 ft. travel trailar, 
self contained, private 

bedroom, $ 3 ,65 0 . Call 

653-2226.
CER44

U5ED TMES FOR SALE, SIO.OO 
and up. Cali Darby 629 3663.

T104

CALE THE AMCONOaiONMG 
spacialiat far no« units. CoN 
JoArni 629-3663.

TI04

OIL C3UNGE, FILnR and luho 
job for aniy $15.00, Majer 
brand oil. Cali Evariato. 
639 3663.

T104

COMMERCIAL RUILDING FOR 
SALE: Choice, centrally- 
located Eastland building 
ready for immediate occupan
cy: retail, office or commer
cial. Centrol air and heat. 
Floor and o half. Owner will 
finance. Serious inquiries on
ly, call (817)629 1707 to in
spect.

TF

FOR SALE - Antigua glasa and 
fumitura and etbar coNac- 
tivals. 'Wa buy Eatatas'. The 
Ñausa ef Antiguat 908 S. 
Rasaatt, EasNond, Taias. Opan 
avory doy.

T104

1-20 Walt in daca la na« hir

ing anifloyaa*. Apply batwaan

RiOO a.ni. and 4:30 p.ni.

p-42

V Itr CLEAN Rab-Oats, bailad 

aat atra«, caoatol boy far aolo 

in tba fiald. 817-647-1065.

T-45

NEW AND USED Mobile Homes 
for sola. Single «ides and dou
ble «idea; mobile homes and 
RV parts; general mobile 
home repair. Nomas moved, 
sat up and anchored. Watt 
Texot Housing, West of Hub
bard Creek B ridge, 
Brackenridga, 559-3131.

T49

FOR SALE: 1973 FlaatwMd 
mobda home to ba moved. 
14X70, 3 bedroom, located 
near C isco . Coll 
817-725-7179, oftar 5 p.m.

c-24-102

FOR SALE: I,ast few copies 
of THE RAVING FOE, A 
Civil War Diary and IJst of 
Prisoners, by J.C. Poe. $5. 
per copy at your local 
newspaper, or $6. by mail 
from  the E as tlan d  
Telegram, Eastland, TX.

TF

NOTICE: See us first for of
fice furniture, fixtures, sup
plies. All liinds. Fast service, 
reasonably priced. Check 
your local newspaper in 
Eastland, Cisco, Ranger, 
Rising Star, or Baird.

TF The T ank  C ar T hat H am pered The Clean-Up

'-ç". ̂  tltitiJ i U%*à. 
¿I tlte,

444 ACRES SOUTH of Caco; 

324 rango and timbar, 120 

cultivatian, bom, corral, «oil, 

tomo minorait, door and 

turkoy. Highway frontogo. 
Coll Town A Country Roal 

Estoto, 629-1725.

T-42-21

N o t i c e

NOTICE: Tbit it to adviio Hit 

public that offactivo im- 

modiatoly I will ba rttpontiblo 

only for ondobtodnoss incur

red by mytolf. Everisto 

Jiminox.

T-43

Rubber Stamp.s 
at your

Local Newspaper

DF.SK.S. ( HAIRS, files, 
safes, rash and carr>. 
.Save 20-50 percent, 
la ree  selection. 9-5::$0 
weekdiivs. Value Cit> 
in:i0 Kutternut, .Abilene.

NOTICE: Booklet,
M EDICINE SHOW, 
REVISITED—a little magic, 
a little nostalgia, a little 
hokum , a lot of fun 
reading...$1. aach at the 
Eastland Telegram, or $2. 
each by mail.

W ATER WEI.l. DRILL
ING

test holes 
915-672-8075

FOR SALE - Soloct rotraot on 
choice, wooded Lake Loon with 
good view. (One of the last re
maining). Package includes 
37-foot Terry Travel Trailer; 
completely self-contained; 
sleeps six; excellent condition; 
and deeded lake lot in ideal 
location; all-weather roods; 
water and e le c tr ic ity  
available; good neighborhood. 
Convenient to town end easy 
in and out with trailar. Call 
639-2413 for detaila.

TF

HOUSE FOR SALE OR TRADE: 3 

bedroom, I barth. Vs acre with 

water. Lott of treat, large 

garden spot. 110 E. Rota, Ris

ing Star. Ca ll nights 

817 643-3051 or 643-1006.
T-49

FOR SALE: Remodeled 12 x 40 

3 bedroom mobH* home may 

be teen at Gorman Ex sun. 

734-2778.

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.
If you don’t go you will 

never know.
Dr. Geo G. McPhaul 

Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Street, RangerNARCOTICSAn o n ym o us
442-4306 
soo Av«.

•  P J M .

DAVIS 
UPHOLSTERY 

I do upholstery, fur
niture, refinish and 
sew in g  m a ch in e  

repair.
610 West 2nd 

442-4712 P46

i*ouàeJtolii 

¿*tU teaAea,

a ^ a u t!

1 Bobby Cagle - Sanco 
Builders

j 207 E. I,ens - 817-629-1061 
New C onstructions- 

i| k Remodeling-Ught 
‘C o m m e r c i a l -  

I S tee lC o n stru c t Log 
Homes

Floor Covering
T66

j

A Well Organized Command Post

CISCO
RADIATOR SERVICE 
Auto»Truck»Tractor» 
Oilfield*Indus trial 
Radiators*Heaters 
•Auto Fuel Tanks 
Minor Repairs and 
Complete Rebuilding 
207 F,ast 6th (Hwy. 183) 

442-1547
C26-102

QILMORE 
RADIATOR AND 
AUTOMOTIVE 

WELDING 
Hamby Rd. • Clyd« 

Rlek Gllmor« 
893-4862

! AVON I
1648-39341

TAN Year Around. 
Safe U.V.A. tanning 
beds. Private use for 
male or female. Ixiw 
Rates.

Lobo & J.R .’s 
442-9979

lUTTON TNSUI.ATION 
Blown in cellulose 
FilM-rglass bath 

Accoustical ceilings 
Free estimates 

» 17-725-668.3 ■ 74-tfe

Roofing Contractor 
Doyle Squiers 647-3199 

Max Squiers Sr. 639-2582 
after 6:00

Built up roofs and shingles, 
new work guaranteed

DI SKE & SON DOZER 
WORK, pit,;, tanks, 
fene»' rows, land leveling, 
I hour minimum, ( all 
734-2111 or 893-6130.

J & F  POO DLE

GROOMING 
1706 W. Commerce 
Eastland-6298952 

or 629-2960
C a ll fo r appouitm ent

STORM
SHELTERS!

Pre-Cast Concrete 
Two Models 
Available! 

TOM IJLNDERS 
Gyde

915-893-6496

J&S Phone Service!
T elephone biNtallation &  R ep a ir 

Extension P hones o r  Cisco 
C om plete New H om e W iring.

Key System s fo r  H om e o r  Business.
[T elephones & All E qu ipm en t Available. 

W arran ty  W ork with Low Prices.
442-1539

A c r e a g e
Cheaper than a Let 

in Town
3 to 7 acre tracts on 

county read with Co-Op 
W ater, a il In trees. V ery  

good owner, 3 miles out of 
lastlan d  Call Office j  

043-4477 Res. 445-4280 5i

Texas Veteran Land 
Board Approved Tracts a t 

Olden, Tex. on county 
road with Co-Op W ater 
nice building, sites with 
lot of trees Call office 

817-445-4477 or 445-4280
____________________________________________ ^ f - S i

SCHOOL MASTER 
AN^HQUES 

639-2228
Carbon USA 

Buying anything fra* aM
■nngaiinas ta aM maikai. 
InitrunMtM S a l^ ,  imI 

_______lrana~______

^Mecd furniture for your 
I . “KIDS”
Come by N orthview

• Workshop
I And see our doll furniture 

401 W Moss 
I Ph. 629-2624
• Open 8-12 and 1-4 Mon-

' Fri.

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

V ~ m
...qualified mechanic on 
duty

' ...Transmission repair 
...air ronditiunrr ser
vice
...Lubriration-polish-G- ' 
ulf tires
...Tire Distributor | 

ROAD SERVICE 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
RUBEN’S IN-.

TERSTATE OULT
T C  ____'

V -
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Wards
Shady Oak» Shopping (writer 

llwy 80 K. KaNtland

To Better Serve You

VroEO LIBRARY ®B « ¡.¡ l in in g  M o iu la v  tU ff lU  ‘ ' “ y* « » «BtC» 50

Gordon Spot
County Extension Agent 

DeMtrqnis Gordon
Pecan  grow ers in 

Eastland County as well as 
homeowners with pecan 
trees in the yard need to be 
on the lookout for 
casebearers - those peren
nial pests that can complete
ly destroy a pecan crop if not 
controlled

Based on our scouting of 
this insect, casebearers 
should be showing up on 
pecan trees in Eastland 
County on about May 25-30

Reports from areas south 
and east of this county in
dicate that casebearers are 
emerging a little ahead of 
schedule . N orm ally , 
casebearers damage nuts 
within a two week period in 
May -  from the first week of 
May in southern and coastal 
areas to the last week of the 
month in northern sections.

To time spray applications 
for casebearer control, first 
check for eggs on a daily 
basis Eggs are usually 
found on the tips of nutlets 
and are about the size of the 
ball in a ball-point pen. The 
eggs are white when first 
laid, then turn red over a 
three-to-five day period 
before turning white again 
after they hatch. Apply in
secticide the third day after

the first egg hatches so as to 
kill the larvae before they 
enter the nutlets. Since the 
larvae will hatch over a 
week-long period or more, a 
second spraying may be 
necessary.

Insecticides recommend
ed for casebearer control in
clude diazinon, Guthion, 
Pydrin , m alathion and 
Zolone.

damage and disease symp
toms. Everyone interested is 
welcome to attend the field 
day

Boch’s o rch ard  was 
formerly the Ben Freeman 
orchard in the Chaney com
munity. It is located 10 miles 
south of Ranger, just off 
Highway 571.

reported information will be 
combined for state and coun
ty estimates.

Annual county estimates 
are published for livestock, 
dairy, poultry, cotton, field 
crops, small grains, fruits 
and pecans, vegetables, and 
cash receipts from the sale 
of farm products.

Sund^, May 26,1985

Memorial W eekend  
Specials...

J O B S
SUMMt;il WORK FOR YOUIH 14-21

Entire Stork of
llie Wc«i CcMititii Texas CouiKil Ot 
Covet nuk Ills ' Occupat luiuii i i  aliii ng 
iK-pai Luteiil is now accepting applications 
lor Its Suntner Youth Work Trograui.

The Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service 
will begin con tac ting  
farmers and ranchers across 
the state in mid-May for 1985 
crop information and mid
year livestock inventories.

The ABC's Of 
Seni II

Spring & Sunimer
io (Quality You must meet SlATfe. and 
i i.lHKAl. hconoiitic guidelines applicable 
to your family Iruoiue and taailly size 
lor tiie last six months

Shoes, Hats & Ba^s
lor lU're infotnuCion contact tlie 
((K: Ollict' in Abilene, Texas, and 
ask fur a Sunnier Counselor. Call 
915-672-5b33. You may ca ll collect

Pecan growers who have 
commercial orchards and 
those who have yard trees 
are invited to a pecan spring 
field day at the Lin Boch or
chard Thursday, May 23. 
The field day begins at 9:30 
a m and will end at noon.

Two extension Specialist 
will be with us to discuss 
pecan management. Dr. 
Chip I,ee, Extension Plant 
Pathologist will discuss the 
control of pecan diseases Dr. 
Jesse Cocke, Extension En
tomologist will talk about the 
pecan nut casebearer and 
other pecan insects. He will 
give recommendations for 
the control of all pecan in
sects.

After the presentation the 
visitors will go on a tour 
through the Boch orchards 
and look for casebearer

State Statistician Dennis 
Findley emphasized that in
fo rm ation  from  these 
surveys is very important to 
the entire agricultural ui- 
d u s try . “ The cu rren t 
economic uncertainties of 
agriculture are weighing 
heavily on most producers' 
production and marketing 
decisions. These mid-year 
crop and livestock estimates 
will provide farmers and 
ranchers with information 
they can use to adjust their 
plans for 1985.”

Results of the confidential 
interviews, conducted by 
mail or in person by field 
en u m era to rs , will be 
published in July.'

To reduce survey costs, 
Findley is urging farmers 
and ranchers to return the 
mailed questionnaires as 
soon as  possib le . The

A B C’s of Sewing class 
orientation this Thursday, 
May 30th. The Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice is sponsoring the basic 
sewing class to be held 
beginning May 30th through 
July 25th. The orientation 
will be held at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room from 
7:00 - 8:00 p.m. You must be 
pre-registered to attend the 
classes. If you are interested 
and have not pre-registered, 
call 629-2222 today to see if 
vacancies are available.

All K((ual Oppur t u i i i C y ' A H  1 riu;<l i ve A c t io n
Ktupluyer CfK-42

30%
Off

Mg $boe Shoppe
ii»i. se S20-2I71

I iw I&D Carpets All worw
jjlKsiimtiO's ^  A  (>uuranteed:i:|

taistlancl-IVk^iie liicl. P ark -629-1672

I Free Area Rii^s While Supply
Lasts

IWith Carpel" Purchase 60 Yd| 
Minimum 2x3 Area Rug 

i 90 yd Min 3x4 Area Rug 120 i 
i yd Miniimini 4x6 Area Rug i
 ̂ i(>riiiiea In Sloe k-Ceraniie Tile For j 

Baths, ('ouiiter Tops & Floors =

P n ce s Good A^ay 2 5 -3 ^^^^

SPecmiJS
AT

K e n 's  C h icken-n-Fish
Hwy, 80-E. (Across from Wal-Mart) - Eastland 
Air Conditioned Dining - Drive-Thru Window 

Open 7 Days A Week - 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
• •  mm

CUckMI Pried M eak  | D ou b le  Steak
Gravy, Salad, I D o u b le  G ra v y

Frint. Hi>l Puff or Toa.! I
I •$ 3 85
I

1 5 5 0

Bucket of Fish 
Pint of Slow 
Tartar Sauce 
6 Hot Puffs 

Honey

Mes-e-nah
plus

Your Choice of 
Potato Salad 

or Family Okra
FREE

$ 1 3 * *

(F oreclosure) (Real Estate)

AUCTION
TUESDAY - JUNE 4th - 11 A.M.

SALE HELD AT EASTLAND COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE

EASTLAND, TEXAS 
30-L Acres

32,000 Sq. Ft. Building 
Located 1 Mile East of Cisco, Texas 

On U.S. Hwy. 80
This porperty was formally a tile plant. Has many 
uses, such as auto salvage, etc.

SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE’S DEED TO BE FURNISH
ED

SALE FOT BENEFIT OF SMALL BUSINESS AD- 
MINSTRATION

TERMS: CASH. ( ASHIERS CHECKS OR OTHER 
CHECKS ACCEPTED WITH LEATTER OF 
GUARANTEE FROM YOUR BANK. 
REPRESENTATIVE OF AUCTION COMPANY WILL 
BE AT PROPERTY DAY BEFORE SALE FROM 1 
P.M. 'Ul S P.M.

For further iniomiation, rontart;
COL. RALPH SEGARS AND ASSOCIATES 

5924 ROYAL LANE NO. 155 
DAU.AS, TEXAS 75230 

(214) 3S9-8252 
Permit No. TXS-61S-0018

W« A r«  lnf«r«sf«d k i

A  LEA SiS
S««d InfforMofion oad  

D«scriptlo« tot

Box 326
Cisco, Texas 76437

pTS«SS

OUR MOTTO: SEMPER FI "ALWAYS FAITHFUL"

T  P
Plumbing

1001 W. Commerce
Rixiney Lee Smith 
1(8171629-2449

M

Sandb lasting  - Pain ting  - F iberglassing 
Plastic C oating

T he P ro fessio n a ls  (817)766-2671
Floyd Browning 
Nile Phones 692-9625 
8016 Sc\ mour llwv ichita Kails. Texas 76301

r

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koot\ce, M gr.
101 W . M ain

Eastlan d , T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  
(8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 -2 6 8 3

SNOIK
PIPE A SUPPLY

PO BOX 801 
HWY 00 East 

EASTLAND TX 76448 
017 629 0̂521

ROONEY REYNOLDS
Assistant Manager 
Res 817,629 2250

LINDA NELSON 
Manager

Res 817/629 8123

M A D D
M o lhcrs Against Drunk D rivers

FO R IN FO RM ATIO N  C A L L

817-629-1101
FIGHT

DRUG ABUSE  ̂
WITH P.A.D.D.

CRIME TIPS

629-3161
629-3182 J

OWN YOUR OWN
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS, 
MERCK ANDISINO AND  

BENEFIT SYSTEM

AUTO PARTS STORI
Join  A  L«ad«r In Tli« Aw foniotiv« R«ploc«ni«nt 

P a rts  D istribution  Businoss.
Receive deliver)' service. Inventory control, fast turnover, advertising package, obsolence 
protection and maximum return on investment, insurance package available, J-Con com
puterized Inventory and account receivable program.

Not a  Franchiso-Bo Indopondont- 
Own Y ou r Own Bu*‘"**«s.

Requires A Capital Investment. However, there is a F__________ o- -vcilable. For more
Information on how to get Green Light behind you call Martin Shaw at 214-638-8493 or Donnie

iASTLAND
DRILLING

INC.117/629-8512 24 Hour Numbsr
3 Rotary RigsDHEng dspfh from 1500' to 6000'Al Mit Rodo IqdFpod wffk 24 hr. ontworini sorvico plus phono pstch.

Gory Simppr Vico Frotidoiit I  Jporstlons
M f r . .Rot. Phono 817/647-3416 is  Vri. OlfioM Eiporbnc- *

One Thing After Another - %
....can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title thtft would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter 
your plans and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

V R. Pat Miller

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, Texas

TC ______ Annelle B. Millar
y

-

MTCte <niiu * I,.,111 •

'TV '.- ’  * • " i T ”  A iu> .
,  I t « , . ,  w .  I in e w

• f  * 111-* > c<ni, MTCM \* ••
M TC M

HINEIN • 
TO HOME 

SATELUTE TV

EASTLAND SATELLITE ” 
SYSTEMS 629-3683

SPECIAL
lOVi Ft. Wire Mesh A ntenna, 

Uniden 3000 Receiver,
65« LNA,

Sentari Power Arm...

•2,400““
QmmÊtmmm How wouM vou Uk* 
to IBM vour pick Irofft m o n  iKan 
6S0  m o v n t  «uch anO uvrrv 
month* Hr t# to u  «ver ••ttlud 
dcHwn m from ot your TV  for a«  
•fturrtooA of bawbaii— and thun 
dwcovurud th* t n i  g a m n  w urm  t 
»YUn broodcait lo vour rufion’ Inatalled & Tax

"7? ’’ -ifL %l ^  T* M



Carp Tourney Sel
Kegistration for th« an

nual Ciaco Pump Carp Tour- 
nam ent will continue 
through May 31, 1985. 
Registration can be made at 
Cisco Pump located on East 
Hw> 80, in Cisco. The tour
nament will start at 3 00 
p.m. Saturday, June I, and 
go through 12 00 noon. Sun
day, June 2. All ages arc in
vited to participate

Entry fee is $5.00. Calcutta 
is 81 00 The Calcutta goes to 
the largest fish caught 
Fishing and boating liscense 
IS reguired.

Weigh in will be at the 
Point at 12:00 noon Sunday 

Winning mone> will be 
from the entry fees. First 
place winnings are 50 per
cent. 2nd place is 30 percent 
and 3rd place is 20 percent

Softball Assor. li
Spoil so ri II <£Tom•iu*v

Cisco Softball .As.sociation 
IS sponsoring a Teenage 
(lirls Softball Tournament 
on Ma\ .30 tl, and June 1, 
1985 Tcani.s from Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Gorman 
& Del .eon will play in the 
double elimination, fast- 
pitch softball tournament 
Games will begin at fi 00 
p.m Thursday. May 30,1985 

There will he 3 games 
Thursday night, 3 games

Friday night and games all 
day Saturday, tx-ginning at 

9 00 a rn
ll'imecooked harheiue 

sandwiches will he scr\ed 
Thursday and Friday even
ings On Saturday  , a 
barlH'cue plate lurn 1. with 
potato salad, tieans i  bread 
will tie available

Conie out to Whitley Field 
and enjoy watching the 
teenage girls play softtiall

ÿ r jC  Siiiiimer

Classes To

Belili June 4

J l NF. and W(H)[)ARI) McCLT.l.tK'H

Corn i  ( If Miir>

/ie lir  l oK r

C i i h l i s l i r i l
Mary .Ann /lehr of (T.sco 

fias received notice from the 
Editor of WIDE OPEN 
MAGAZINE OE POETRY, 
Eureka. California, that a 
|XH-m of hers has tx'en ac
cepted for publication in the 
June, 1!*85 i.ssue of this jour
nal Th»' poem, which is titl
ed A Winter Day ", is writ
ten in free verse

Mrs Ziehr. an officer of 
the Ci.sco Writer's Club, has 
another poem in the Club 
h»M)k Pu'cework", which 
was published in Dec P»H4 
Publication is now jK'nding 
on a fXH'Mi in still another 
txxik

The liH'al writer stat»-sthat 
sh»' enjoys working with 
IXK'try, and plans to enter in 
several contests this sum
mer

livesto»k
The Walker s currently 

live in Abilene His last trip 
to Nicaragua was in April

Mr Walker is a »ousin of 
Ralph Glenn, member of the 
C i.s c o  l.iiins Club, who in
troduced  the sp eak er. 
Guests at the meeting were 
Mrs Glenn, Miss .Marcia 
Glenn and Cla  ̂ Bacon

\\ ooflarcl aillo«*li!>. 4'o 
OhsrrM* 4(hli \iiuivt*i>arv

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin 
June 4 at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9 a m to 4 p m and i. 
p m. to 8 p.m. on the follow
ing dates and locations: 
Cisco campus. Monday. 
June 3 in the Registrar's of
fice; Clyde campus. Weui.e 
day. May 29 and Thursday. 
May 30; Abilene campus 
Wednesday. May 29 nd 
Thursday. May 30. Coi'"i.. n 
registration will be on June 3 
at 6 p.m at Coleman High 
School.

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses offer both day and 
night classes The Abilene 
campus will offer night 
classes only. Night classes 
will only be offered at Col
eman

For more information call 
the appropriate campus at 
one of the following 
num bers Cisco- (817) 
442-2567; Clyde- (915) 
893-5976; Abilene- (915) 
698-2212.

Giants were tied when a 
game was called recently 
and the two teams had to 
finish that game with the 
Rangers scoring a 4-to-O win. 
This left the teams tied for 
th»* first half lead, so a 
playoff game followed im
mediately with the Rangers 
triuiiipning 8-to-5.

Next weeks si hediile calls 
for the Brav**s to play the 
Giants at 6 p m. and for the 
Hangers to meet the Astros 
at 8 [' m.

The Braves finished in 
third place w ith the Astros in 
fourth as the first half ended.

AIV Filecl

4-H Work Is 
Outlined To
Kotui’v ('luh

June and Woodard Mc
Culloch will be honored at a 
40th wedding anniversary 
reception given by their 
children The event will be 
on Thursdav. May 30.1985. in

the Mitchell Baptist Church 
reception room, from 7 to 9 
p.m

Self-Defense 
Sidiool Held

All friends of the couple 
are invited to attend. For Poliec'

The activities of some 200 
Eastland County young pe»v 
pie engaged in 4-H club w ork 
were outlined by Faith 
Ballard of the county exten
sion office in a talk and slide 
presentation at the weekly 
luncheon of the Cisco Rotary 
Club last Thursday noon.

The presentation covered 
the en tire  county-w ide 
organization, outlining the 
numerous activités of the 
young people. Rotarían 
Allen Masters served as pr»v 
gram chairman and in
troduced the speaker

Secretary Bill Reynolds 
presided at the meeting in 
the absence of the president 
and vice president.

Charges of theft of ser
vices were filed against a 
young man who left the J&M 
Motel Thursday without pay
ing his bill after staying 
there three nights. Police 
Chief Billy Rains reported. 
The incident was reported by 
Maudie Husband of the 
motel.

Chief Rams said efforts 
were being made to locate 
and arrest the man.

Police were also in
v es tig a tin g  a crim inal 
mischief case in w hich per
sons unknown entered the 
yard of Dan Elliott, 1103 
Avenue last Thursday 
afternoon and rode his nuni 
bike w ithout permission. The 
bike had extensive damage. 
Chief Rains said.

Star said that several items 
of jewelry were taken along 
with a valuable coin collec
tion, $250 in cash, a hair 
dryer and a hair curling 
iron. She said the missing 
items had a value of between 
$4.000 and $5,000 and that the 
loss was party covered by in
surance.

The E astlan d  County 
sheriff’s office was notified 
and was investigating the 
burglary.

local newB m brief1

F i iv i i ie i i

On Monday. May 27, there 
will be a softball game bet
ween the City of Cisco men’s 
team, known as the Misfits, 
and Bob’s women’s team. 
The game will begin at 6:00 
p.m. and will be played at 
Whitley Field at the corner 
of Front Street and West 4th. 
They have already played 
one game and the women 
won that game by a score of 
20 to 18, but this will be a 
grudge match. Everyone is 
invited to come and watch.
rorn'*<«^""eir>r>fv»inwn<ao
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.A I'cx.iii'.s cxpcrieiu'e in 
Niciiragu.i a.s the current 
r»'gim»' l(M(k over the country 
ami it.x people wa.x outlin»*»! 
by W I) Walker of .Abilene in 
.1 talk last W»*dnes»lay niHin 
at the weekly luncheon 
nu-eting of the Cisco I,ions 
Club

Mr Walker, a retired Air 
F'orce p ilo t, went to 
Nicaragua in 1953 for a three 
year assignment. Transfer
red to Nebraska, he retired 
in 19fi3 and m»ived his family 
to Niiaragua He opened a 
fly log service and obtained a 
5.0()(Facre l atlle ranch

During the .Soiiioza years. 
Mr Walker's business pnv 
.sfHTed After the dictator's 
^ l̂l from power, a Com
munist baek»'d regime tiMik 
over Leaders »if every city 
III the I'ountry . lie said, tuid 
b»*en to si'luHil in Cuba or 
Ru.ssia and the »leiiuHratic 
v\ay of life di.sappt-ared.

Mr W'.ilker eventually left 
the country He was able to 
get one airplaii»' and part of 
his poss»'ssions out of the 
I'ountiA He sjient a yi'ur in 
legal hassles b»*fore obt.lin
ing any ri'i'ogiiition ot tiis 
claim to Ills land ,nid

Cisco police a re  in- 
v»*stigating th«' theft of n»*ar- 
ly $2.000 in » a.sh and old coins 
at the Ed Po.sey home. 607 
West 14th .Street, last Satur
day and a break-in at the 
F’lrst Baptist Church last 
Tuesday night. Chief Billy 
Rams reported Thursday 

Thieves »*nt»‘red the Posey 
lioiiie through a ba» k door 
an»l ran.sai'k»*»! the h»>use for 
valuables Mr Po.sey said he 
had brought home siiriie 
$1.200 m re» eipts at his .ser
vice station It was m a 
pajier sack and was hidden 
under painrs m a closet 
'Thieves found the money 

.A gla.ss jar with some $400 
worth of half dollars and 
other coins, many of them 
collector's »*oins. was found 
and taken, along with other 
mi.s» ellaneous items 

Burglars entered the Bap
tist Church through a rear 
d»Hir, Chief Rains said Miss
ing were two cassette  
players and a microphone 
valued at some $5iKi The 
robb»'ry t»Hik place between 
lO p III Tuesday and 7 a in 
W'ednesdav

S t í I I I U U I  F \ 4 ‘».

The F7astland County Unit 
of .American Cancer Society 
met for a short business 
meeting Monday and .salad 
supp«*r

Becky Biggs, P res ., 
presided and Roy Gevara, 
V F’ , opened meeting with 
prayer

Crusade reports were 
given as follows; Mouse 
Goes to college, $547.13; 
F tesidential. $5,000 63; 
Business. $1,191.00; Special 
G ifts, $1,375.00; to tal 
$8.113.76

Funds given in April and 
May totaled $195.00

The ACS Rehab Dept, 
.served 22 F7astland County 
patients this year.

The American Cancer 
Society thanks every 
volunteer and the F'.astland 
County newspapers for a 
super job. making you a 
m ember of the largest 
organization, number over 2 
million.

Pat Frosch. Represen
tative for District 16 of 
.Abilene, presented these 
dates to remember;
•  ̂ V V. •

,1

July 25, 4 to 8 p.m. 
V olunteer, developm ent 
training, in Abilene.

.Aug 6, Great American 
Smoke Out, Task F'orce 
Planning.

Sept 12 District 16 Annual 
."Meeting, Abilene 

IxK*al Dates, Aug. 27, 7 
p m. Volunteer recognition 
Dinner for outstanding 
Volunteers.

Sept. 17. 6:30 p.m. next 
ACS F7astland Co. Unit 
meeting, ‘ Reddy ” Room.

The group viewed a film 
by Dr F’rank Rauscher M D. 
on "Cancer Research Up
date’’ Discussing the new 
drug Interferon and its pro
mises, a drug that keeps the 
body from feeding the 
tumor ACS bought the infor

The second session of a 
school in self-defense for 
police officers was schedul
ed to be held Saturday, May 
25, at the Cisco Junior Col
lege Ag Building, according 
to a report by Police Chief 
Billy Rams.

The school, which met for 
the first time last Saturday, 
was being conducted by 
David Fuller of the Abilene 
Police Department under 
the auspicies of the West 
Central Texas Council of 
Government. Purpose of the 
sessions was to assist law en- 
fo rcem en t o ffice rs  in 
meeting education stan
dards, Chief Rains said.

Six Cisco police officers 
were enrolled along with 
men from the DPS, Merkel 
PD, Taylor County Sheriff’s 
office, H-SU Security Police, 
Rising Star PD and others.

Aiirtioii To Bf
Ilc4cl June 4

Kanjjers Win
Litt le  I^ u fs iie  

F irst H a l f
mation from Finland for 
$2,500,000. and had it work
ing in 55 days. There are 15 
kinds of Interferon. During 
the salad supper the group 
saw an inspiring film by 
John Forsy the, also a 
Volunteer for ACS.

The Little league Rangers 
won the first half of the 1985 
baseball season by virture of 
a tie-breaker victory over 
the Giants at Rylee Field 
last Tuesday night. The se
cond half of the season will 
commence Tuesday, May 28.

The Rangers and the

F'actory buildings and 30 
acres of land used in the 
manufacture of clay tile and 
other products a mile east of 
Cisco will be offered for .sale 
at public auction by the 
Small Business Administra
tion at 11 a m. Tuesday, June 
4, on the courthouse steps in 
F'.astland.

Announcement of the auc
tion was made by Col. Ralph 
Segars, auctioneer, who hias 
offices at 5924 Royal 1-ane 
(No. 155), Dallas, 75230.

A metal building on the 
property has some 32,000 
square feet. The property 
was used for many years as 
a clay tile and pot manufac
turing facility. Substantial 
amounts of raw materials 
are located on the property, 
which is just outside the 
Cisco city limits on Highway 
80 east.

A representative of the 
auction company will be at 
the property from 1 to 5 p.m. 
on Monday, June 3, accor
ding to a circular advertis
ing the sale. Terms of the 
sale will be cash.

Cisco firemen were called 
to Highway 80 east of town at 
12:50 a.m Wednesday to ex
tingu ish  a burning 
automobile that apparently 
had been abandoned and set 
on fire, aci’ording to a F'ire 
Department rep»irt.

F'lremen lH*lieved the car 
was a total loss. They said 
the vehicle apparently had 
been pushed into brush near 
the highway before being set 
on fire. It was understo»>d 
that the incident was being 
inve.stigated.

At 6 p.m. Thursday, 
firemen took equipment 
seven m iles north  on 
Highway 6 after a large 
truck reported burning tires. 
IX'tails of the incident were 
not available.

F'lremen took equipment 
to F7astland Friday morning 
after receiving word of a 
train derailment.

SEVERAL FAMILY SALE; 1209 
E. ISth, Cifco. 442-3367, 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, 
May 24, 2S, A 26. Lott of 
things. Come look for 
bargains.

p42

GARAGE SALE: Sat. only, 2nd 
house on right past Ted's One 
Stop on Albany Hwy. Baby 
bod, queen tiio mattress, 
tewing items, A mite.

p42

PORCH SALE: 709 E. 33rd. Fri 
Sot. May 34-25.

p42

4'rm  is S tarr

YARD SALE: Sat. A Sun. May 
25-36, 10:00 a.m.- 6:00 
p.m. 601 West 9th, St.

p-42
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B u r t i la r i / . t ' c l

Jewelry, a coin collection 
and $250 in money were 
among item s taken by 
thieves who broke into the 
home of the Travis Starr 
family west of Cisco last 
M onday, acco rd in g  to 
reports F riday.

The home was entered by 
removing a screen from a 
kitchen window between 8 
a m. and noon Mondav. Mrs.

•COnON'S : 
STUDIO':

; Quality-Snopshots ! 
• Coiiieras & Supplies I  
: FHms All Sixes |
; And Of Course S

Fine Photography *
Is Our Business #

The Cisco Press Sunday, 
May 26,1985

: CoftOil's ; 
Studio :

: 442-2565 300 W. 8th ^

1 (1  B r  J i i i K

The .6» rantoli Flxe.s 
Monu'i'oiiiini; will bave a 
taki'-off with a Go«hI t)le 
Country Mii.'iital. .Salurday 
Il li; 111. .lune 1. with 
refre.shiiieiit.s heiiii; sold 

The Moiiieeoiiiing starts 
.Siimlay iiioniini; around 9 (X) 
. 1 1 1 1  with .1 l'overed lun- 
»■heon Tlier»' will he pU'iity 
ot u.''itation and eiiterUiin- 
iiieiit

l Aei ynlie l> m\ ited to 
Oline <iiul brilli; all Si i.inton 
exes

JOHN C. JONES

• » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! *

HARGRAVE 
INSURANCE AGLiNCY

Wayna and Shirlejt Hargrava Agc.tlt 
PERSONALIZED SALES, SERVICE A CLAIMS

817-442-2337
1106 CONRAD HILTON AYE. - CISCO, JT 76437

■toi
n T - / i 3

fiteve 's  G a ra g e
M  RIour To  wing Service 

6 Factory W reckers On Call

Com plete A u to  & Truck R epair  
1 D ay Autom atic Transm ission Service  

Com plete A ir  Conditioning Service  
 ̂ Engine Re-Building

B ra k e  R ep a ir
Com puterized Ingnition Service

Com plete W heel & T ire  Service
Com puterized W heel A lignm ent and Balancing  

New  Tires In Stock To Fit M ost Cars A  Trucks
M a g  W heels

Pick-Up 'T r ic k -U p "  Accessories A v a ila b le

We Buy Junked & W recked Cars 
A ll W ork G u a rn tecd  

"A u to  C lass Installed"
Free Estim ate  

H w y 80  E a s t , R a n g e r

H om e
C4 7 - 1 5 4 S

S h o p
647-165V

r " 1
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Heat, Cold And Being Old Lighti From Tho Christian World
JtMpklM eitvtUai

(ED. NOTE: The follow
ing article is written by 
R ussell Sm ith, EHS 
graduate and son of Mr. and 
M rs. Jam es  Sm ith of 
Eastland. He is news direc
tor for the Texas Dept, of Ag
ing and this is part of a series 
on Wellness is Ageless) 
HEAT. ('OLD, AND BEING 

OIJ)
As you get older, your 

body becomes less able to 
respond to long exposure to 
heat or cold In cold weather, 
some older people may 
develop accidental hypother
mia, a drop in internal body 
temperature that can be 
fatal if not detected and 
treated promptly. During 
hot and humid weather, a 
buildup in body heat can 
cause heat stroke or heat ex
haustion in the elderly This 
IS especially true of those 
with heart and circulatory 
disease, stroke, or diabetes.

Accidental Hypothermia
Those elderly most likely 

to develop acc id en ta l 
hypo therm ia a re  the 
chronically ill, the poor who 
are unable to afford enough 
heating fuel, and tho.se who 
do not lake the normal steps 
to keep warm. The small 
numtx-r of aged per.sons who 
temperature regulation is 
ini[)aired face the greatest 
danger. For unknown 
reasons, these pt'ople do not 
feel cold and do not .shiver 
Thus, they cannot produce 
biKly heal when they need it. 
It IS interesting to note that 
many (M*ople who have "felt 
cold” for years may actually 
have a lower risk of acciden
tal hypothermia.

The only sure way to 
delect hypothermia is to u.se 
a s(K‘cial low-reading ther
mometer, available in mo.st 
hosp ita ls  A reg u la r

temperature is below 95*F 
(35*C) or does not register, 
get emergency medical help.

Heat-Related Illnesses 
Heat stroke is a medical 

emergency requiring im
mediate attention and treat
ment by a doctor. Among the 
symptoms are faintness, diz- 
zine.ss, headache, nausea, 
loss of consciousness, body 
temperature of 104®F (40") 
or higher measured rectally, 
rapid pulse, and flushed 
skin.

Heat exhaustion takes 
longer to develop than other 
heat-related illnesses. It 
results from a loss of body 
water and salt. The symp
toms include weakness, 
heavy sweating, nausea, and 
giddiness. Heat exhaustion 
IS treated by resting in bed 
away from the heat and 
drinking cool liquids.

Protective Measures
In cold weather-There is 

no strong scientific basis for 
recom m ending specific 
rcMim temperatures for older 
people However, setting the 
heat at 65*F (18.3"C) in liv
ing and sleeping areans 
should be adequate to most 
ca.ses, although sick people 
may need more heat.

Measures you can take to 
prevent accidental hypother
mia include.

* Keep warm in bed by 
wearing enough clothing and 
using blankets.

* If you take medicine to 
treat anxiety, depression, 
nervousne.ss, or nausea, a.sk 
your doctor whether the 
medication might affect the 
control of body temperature.

* Ask friends or neighbors 
to l(M)k in on you once or 
twice a day, particularly 
during a cold spell. See if 
your community has a

Ddstey Studio
P r e s e n t s

...APORTRAr 
PACKAGE SPEC!
"  ...A PORTRAIT 
PACKAGE SPECIAL

I a “Great Portraits” 
in Living Color

O N L Y  $14.9S
n.u* *i.«s bEPosiT

When Photographed

•  a * iA io
•  a '5 « 7
è 10 Wallets

Ì  Bcsuliful
Charm s with package

ALL Ag e s  -  n o  limit

DATES
M.n 2HA2'*

DAYS
T IH " «  X <'«l

HOURS
I I : 0 0  I I . I I I . -

.T:(KI p . i i i .

LOCATION Groer's Dept. Stero lo stla n d

telephone check-in or per
sonal visit service for the 
elderly or homebound.

In hot weather-the best 
precaution during hot spells 
IS to remain indoors in an 
air-conditioned room. If you 
home is not air<onditioned, 
you might go to a cool public 
place (like a library, movie 
theater, or store) during the 
hottest hours.

Other good ways to cool off 
include taking cool baths or 
showers, placing icebags or 
wet towels on the body, and 
using electric fans. In addi
tion, it is wise to;

• Stay out of d irec t 
sunlight and avoid strenuous 
activity.

• Wear lightweight, light- 
co lo red , loose-fitting  
clothing that permits sweat 
to evaporate.

* Drink plenty of liquids to 
replace the fluids lost by 
sweating. Try not to drink 
alcoholic beverages or fluids 
that have too much salt. Use 
salt tablets only with your 
doctor’s approval.

* Above all, take the heat 
seriously and don't ignore 
danger signs like nausea, 
dizziness and fatigue.

Wellness can be ageless, 
but only if the physical 
changes that occur in the 
elderly are countered by 
reasonable adaptations of 
basic life styles. And dealing 
with the special demands of 
changing season is one of the 
most essential steps in this 
direction.

(For more information, 
contact Bob Earl, Adult 
Health Program , Texas 
IX'partinent of Health, (512) 
458-7534, or Russell Smith, 
Texas Department on Aging, 
(512 ) 475-2717.)

“And my soul shall be 
joyful in the Lord; it shall re
joice in his salvation.” 

REJOICE AND WAIT 
The Psalm ist, David, 

discovered that salvation 
came from God. He gained 
wealth, prestige as a king, 
and fame as a warrior. After 
David developed a relation
ship with God, he learned 
that it was important to wait 
upon the fxird. It was a 
necessity and also to David’s 
advantage to wait before 
God.

Beloved, as we wait upon 
God, we show our trust in 
Him, we ascribe to Him the 
glory of being All in All, and 
we experience that He is All. 
David learned to place ab
solute dependence upon

Him. The creator formed 
man to be a vessel in which 
He could show forth His 
power and goodness. He 
c re a te d  m an to enjoy 
fellowship with Him.

Waiting upon God brings 
results. You will find, friend, 
that you will receive direc
tion for your life as you wait 
upon Him. He will walk with 
you and you will sense His 
presence with you. You will 
be strong and of good 
courage.

Isiah, the eight-century 
prophet, said it well, “But 
they that wait upon the Lord 
shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with 
wings as eagles; they shall 
run, and not be weary; and 
they shall walk, and not 
faint”  (Isaiah 40:31).

Hospital
Report

Sunday, May 26,1985

HEIDENHEIMER'S

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
We a re  no  longer m ailing  notices o f ’ 

expired subscriptions. Check y o u r mail* 
ing label fo r your exp ira tion  da te . P lease 

renew  p rio r  to th a t d a te  so you w on’t piiss 

any  issues of your p ap er. T F

Rene Nichols 
Dela Jane King 
Royce R. Rodgers 
Bessie Mae Scarborough 
Glenn B. Liles 
Angela Jo Schuman 
Bessie Marie McCollum 
Dauphene .McWatters 
Thelma M. Tickner 
Faye R. Tallent 
Ralph R. Finch 
Carrie P. West 
Ronald Hendru Williams 
Dean N. Collins 
Clara E. Horton 
Anna B. Kmnaird 
Reba B. Steffey 
Edna P. Hotchkiss 
Manon Maybelle Cox 
Joseph L. Hise 
Harlin Dale Stanley 
Hubert C. Pounds 
Brandy Marie Samora 
Baby Boy Schuman 
Beatrice Aleta Moylan 
Juan Guerra

Sheds w a te r 
feels g rea t 
defies w ear.

• Popular Paco* boot with 
Rad Wing's axcluaiva, 
long-wearing SuparSola
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R e d W n g s
HEIDENHEIMER'S

Your Family Store In Cisco

lYour Local!
Newspaper 

I Sells Office Supplies j

(817 )629-3593

( E  ¿ M a r r i í ,

G eneral Dentistry

Office Hours: 

By Appointment

711 W. Commerce

Eastland, Texas 76448
TSS-vYJ

C.hiropractic Office O pens
Dr. Ken Mansfield

Offi. e H o u r. ^07 E  8th, Suite 2
Tue». & Fri. C iw o. Texas

2-6 p.m. (817)442-20.30
D r. k e n  will be availab le  a f te r  hours 
us the p a tien t traffic  d ictates.

IMeuse call if you a re  delayed . c«43
iftJI

(Walk-ins 
Welcome S

'  HOURS:
dc

629*2019

8:30 til Late Tuesday thru Saturday
ProtesstonallY Trained OperalofS 

tor Complete Personalized 
Hair Care

for the Entire Family

S p c c ia i ig in g  lACso («:
Sculpture arid NaH Tips 

Electroh/sia

Owned & Operated by 
Barbara Holland and Janet Messenger 

Hwy. 80 East & 1-20 By the El Morroco Motel
New  O p ero fe rt Pmmmy Coplen  

19 T e a rs  Ixp erien ce

Manicures
Pedtcures

Perms
Cokx

T104

The Dance Studio
Offering Private Lessons In: 

Ballet Jazz For ages 3 
Tap Baton to Adult 

Also offering for the ladies;

Aerobics and Jazz

Um  Mtkgiewwáa me» ec«ea>wdK tkame» pee
I JbS t̂en mwM W aeOM>w4 wMk pviririi« a* i

ENROLL NOW! 
Classes begin 

fj June 3
Located in Downtown Ranger 

Next to Video World.
For additional information 

coll 647-1308 T95

Jommie Gentry - Instructor
UOIIIIMlWMIOtlHMIHmOIIIIIIHIIMOIIIIIMIMliaillHIM M IOIIIIIIIIimOIIINW

D. L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
Soyt Thank Y o v  K a tf ia n d  

€ ou n ty  lo r 
65  yoarti

Insurance for Your

Dwelling
Auto

Business
104 S. Seaman

629-2544 629-1116

Business Is 
Booiniiig

Morgan Building Corp. must
start a swing shift to meet 
demand for portable and 
modular buildings in the
North Texas Area.

|Hours - 4:00 p.m. till 12:30 a.m.
Openings

Assembly Line Workers 
Saw Operators
Fork Lift Operators 
Steel Cutters

Starting Date - May 24 ,1985
All company benefits will apply
PLUS a .15® hourly bonus for 
night work.
Apply in person from 8:00 a.m. tiU 
4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
Morgan Building Corp. Hwy 69 No. 

Eastland, Texas
T -42



Keepiling Cool While 
It’s Hot

Sunday, May 26,198-S
well

Your American
Ancestry

COLLEGE STATION- 
Few thint^s are worse than a 
broken air conditioner on a 
hot, humid day -  except the 
bill to get it fixed.

Preventative maintenance 
can help avoid a possible 
breakdown during the sum
mer months and make an air 
conditioner run more effi
c ien tly , say s housing 
specialist Dr. Peggy Owens.

“Since air conditioning is 
one of the largest single 
users of home energy, pro
per service and maintenance 
can help consumers hold 
down e le c tr ic  b i l ls ,"  
remarks the Texas A&M 
Umversity Agricultural Ex
tension  S erv ice home 
economist.

tliecking the system for 
warning signs is a simple 
matter, Owens maintains 
Put your hand m front of the 
air supply vents. If the air 
feels lukewarm, it could in
dicate a problem with the 
ductw ork , co m p resso r, 
evaporator or refrigerant.

You should also beel air 
movement from the vent. If 
you don't, it may indicate a 
fan problem, a dirty filter, 
dirty evaporator coils or 
ductwork leaks

Then check the condenser 
umt outside It's normal for 
the air being discharged 
from the umt to be hot. If it 
isn't, there could be a pro
blem with the compressor.

“Fixing or maintaining a 
central air conditioning unit 
IS usually not a job for a do- 
it-yourselfer,” Owens cau
tions. But because a service 
ca ll can be costly , 
homeowners should know 
what to expect for their 
money,” Owens advises.

The specialist suggests 
that a maintenance service 
call should include the 
following:

• Lubricate the condenser 
fan bearuigs, if not per
manently sealed.

• Clean the air intake side 
of condenser coil.

• Tighten the electrical 
connections on the con
denser, and check the 
operating current and supp
ly voltage with volt amp 
meter

• Check the refrigerant 
levels and pressures.

• Inspect the compressor 
start and run capacitors.

• Clean or replace the 
blower filter.

• Lubricate an unsealed 
blower fan motor and blower 
bearings. Check and adjust 
the belt tension and inspect 
the belt if the fan is belt- 
driven. Clean the blower 
wheel.

• Clean the evaporator coil 
and check the fan condition 
on blower unit.

• Clean and inspect the 
dram lines and pan m the 
blower unit.

• Check for excessive attic 
air leakage mto the return 
air chamber of the blower 
unit.

Ask the service techmcian 
to provide a checklist of the 
mamtenance provided for 
your unit, to insure that 
you're getting the most for 
your service dollar, recom
mends the home economist.

YOUR AMERICAN 
ANCESTRY
by Jam es  P y lan t and 

Thelma Love Youtx
We will continue the list of 

area branches of the Federal 
A rchives and R ecords 
Center. Address iquiries to 
Chief, Archives Branch.

Kansas City: 2306 East 
Bannister Road, Kansas Ci
ty, MO 64131 serves Iowa, 
K ansas, M issouri, and 
Nebraska.

Los Angeles: 2400 Avila 
Road, laguna Niguel, Cal 
92677, serves Arizona; the 
southern California counties 
of Imperial, Inyo, Kern, lx)s 
Angeles. Orange, Riverside, 
San Bernardmo, San Diego, 
San Luis Obispo, Santa Bar
bara, and Ventura; and 
Clark County, Neveda.

New York: Building 22 - M 
0  T Bayonne, Bayonne, NJ 
07002, serves New Jersey, 
New Yrok, Puergo Rico, and 
the Virgin Islands.

P h ilad e lp h ia : 5000
W isachickon Avenue, 
Philadelphia, PA 19144 
serves Delaware, Penn
sy lv an ia , M aryland , 
Virginia and West Virginia.

San Francisco; 1000 Com
modore Drive, San Bruno, 
Ca 94066. serves Califorma 
except southern California, 
Hawaii, Neveda, except 
Clark County, and the 
Pacific Ocean area.

Seattle: 6125 Sand Pomt

Way NE, Seattle, WA 98115, 
se rv es  A laska, Idaho, 
Oregon, and Washington.

Genealogical departments 
of pubbe libraries usually 
have microfilm and printed 
copies of census records, but 
sometimes these collections 
are limited to the nearby 
counties. Many of the larger 
libraries are acquiring the 
expensive Accelerated In
dexing Systems Searches, 
which consists of 1,500 pieces 
of microfiche. The informa
tion conveyed in this series 
has been com piled 
a lp h ab e tica lly  by tim e 
period from the census and 
mortality books published by 
A ccelera ted  Indexing 
Systems (AIS).

The Genealogical Center 
Ijbrary has most of the 
printed census indexes for 
the 1970 to 1850 time period. 
They will photocopy pages of 
records at $1.00 for each sur
name, year, and state. Send 
a check for each request and 
a long se lf-ad d ressed , 
s tam ped  envelope to 
G enealog ical C enter 
Library, P.O. Box 88100, 
Atlanta, Ga 30356-8100.

Microfilm may be rented 
or purchased by institutions

as individuals 
through the mail from the 
American Genealogical Len
ding Ijbrary (AGLL). The 
complete Federal Census 
from 1790 to 1910, ship 
passengers lists. Revolu
tionary War Pension files, 
tax lists, and federal mor
tality schedules are among 
the films available. Films 
may be kept for fourteen 
days and if you are not 
satisfied with the quality of 
the film, your money will be 
refunded. Ind iv idual 
membership is $30.00 a year. 
Members will receive the 
FSM Catalog and order 
forms. Microfilms may be 
rented to individuals at $2.75 
per roll or purchased for 
$11.00 per roll. To join, or for 
more information, write to 
the AGLL at P.O. Box 244, 
Bountiful, UT 84010.

Send queries, review 
copies, and announcements 
to Jam es Pylan t, 1705 
Southeast Tenth S treet, 
Mineral Wells, Texas 76067.

M !SS1.\G
IM iR » BRADBl RY

D.4TE NMSSING: 10/18/84 
FROM Indian Cove Cam
pground, Joshua Tree Na
tional Monument 
AGE: 4
WHITE f e m a i j :
DATE OF BIRTH. 03/29/81 
HEIGHT: 3'
EYES: Brown 
HAIR; Sandy Blonde 
WEIGHT 2^30 l£S

SEEDS FROM 
THE SOWER
By Michaal A. Quldo, Mattar, Qaorgla

l.aura was 
last seen 10/ 
18/84 Laur
a 's family 
arrived at 
campgroun- 
d at approx
imately 4 00 
p.m. i.aura 
and brother
went to restroom about 50 
yards away from campsite. 
VVhen her brother came out 
of restroom, he could not 
locate lau ra  After the 3 day

A skeptic askiHl an old 
man of (lod . ' W here's the 
road to  heaven'.’"

'Take the first road to 
the  r ig h t,"  he answ ered , 
"and go s tra ig h t ahead. " 

The first road to the right 
w ill bring you to Christ, and 
wi th Him you go stra igh t 
ahead.

C hrist m akes th eC h ris  
tian . not man. It is only 
through Him that we get 
to  th e  F a th e r and Mis 
Home. He said. 1 am the

search, it became apparent 
1 Kidnap-Ihat l.aura had been kidnap

ped from the campground 
she was wearing a kelly 
green sweatshirt w7hood, 
white, pmk and purple knit 
short sleeve blouse w/hori- 
zontal stripes

l!  you Have an \  intorruu 
tiofi iibouf this child p/eu.se 
c a ll  -  1 SOO S43 567S

« 0P leasL  
support the
AAAERICAN
CA N CER  

f  SO CIETY*

TAMMY L. BELANGER 
SEX: Female 
AGE: 9
DATE OF BIRTH 02-24-76 
EYES: Brown 
HAIR; Long Brown 
HEIGHT; 4'6"
WEIGHT 65-70 UiS 
IDENTIFYING MARKS 
Slender build Fair complex

ion.
Tammy was 
last seen 11- 
13-84, 8:00 
a m. on Co- 
rt Street S- 
he was wea
ring tan co
rduroys. tan 
suede boots, 
purple swe- 
ater, aqua j- ‘
ersey with thin black and 
white stripes, tan with blue 
sleeves short jacket, green 
and blue socks and carrying 
a red back pack with her 
name and address.

/r you hove any in fo rm a  
non about this child p lease  
c a ll — I SOO S43 567S

way, the tru th , and the life; 
no man com eth unto  the 
F ather, bu t by Me."

He is indeed the freeway 
to  h app iness here and 
heaven hen»after For your 
w eariest day. He will be 
your stay  For your darkest 
night. He will bt> your light 
For each moment s call. He 
will Ih* your all.

With Him you will be able 
to  meet your adversities  
gracefully, to shoulder your 
responsibilities gladly, to 
overconu' your tem ptations 
g a llan tly , and  en te r  in 
hi*aven gloriously.

Won t you take the first 
tu rn  to  the right now '

HOUSE ~ 
OVERFLOWING? 
CLEAN UP WITH 
CLASSmADS

■ 4-WD Enthusiasts!!

22 Years Kxperienee 
In Heavy Equipment

Gordon’s 
Portable Welding 

Insured
Day o r Miphi Bracket»« Kebiiilt
8I7-672-59,=>6 T -4 8  _>liii^uw Iexab_|^

If intereHled in jo in ing  a four- |
, . I

wheel iiriv(‘ eliib for Kasilaiul ( .o n n tv j
■ I

pleaNe Nenti yoiir nam e am i phone |
I

niiinlM‘r  to: I

4-WD I
P.O. Box 722 j

('.!»«•«, Texiis 70437

BACK ROOM 
SALE!!

B e d s p r e a d s  ’/a P r i c e !  
A l s o  Vs O f f  G r o u p

L arge Selection D ecorative Itenis 
1/ 2  PRICE
1706 W . Coiiinieree 

EaNtland 
817-629-1319

Trusted ¡Same in Interior Design' I u i«  ■

P 1 5
.1

GÊOAT GOODYEAR 
GETAWAYSALE!

S t e p h e f iv llle  Íkíí®(CIí1®®ÍI ®íbc»1 ©®í?(gñ@giíl
C l i n i c  150 RIVER NORTH BLVD • STEPHENVILLE • TELE 968 6051

Si/f
SAK Filici No HMe

PI 75 80R13 S53 75
P185 80P13 S54 4S
PI 75 75R'4 $54 70
Pl,.,5 75RU $60 70
P195 75R14 $61/'
P205 75R14 $65 7t

VK ^

Get your car ready for some 
great driving days ahead 
with new tires you wont

Sale Ends June 1

have to worry about Some 
of our most popular tires 
are on sale now! I NOW THE

Sire
SAIF FfklCE No ha«f B«eite

P215 75R14 $69 30
P?25 75R14 $72 75
P20ei 75R15 $68 15
P215 75R15 $71 20
P225 75R15 $74 30
P235 75Rt5 $77 80

STf a  BELTED
48

Í
P1SS 80H1 » AhitMWdll 
No trjdr n,-. .loti

C ustom  Po ly  s te e l Radia l*
• ("i.is s ,lv ing  r.i(1i.)l piv co n s lu u  iion
• I he strength .ind ( lin .itiilitv  .te i’ l 

cotcl b e lls
• Sm oo th  Iiclinq body p lie s  e l 

p o ly e sU 'i c o ld
•Rit CPJi'M dr'll fre.i ■ v.tfv w “

ÍI
SPECIAL SUMMER VALUEI
Pow er S treak II

S 2 8 7 5
N o

Sale Ends June 1

Cushion B e lt
Polyglas

S3485
And 0̂ (1 fue

Skft
Sàu eiKr 

IN iteAe Su»
SUf MICf 

KM li««« 
•eeêe»

btb U  
C'8 'J 
D''8 14 
1̂ 8 14 
t '8 ’4 
Û78 14

$29 90
532 00
533 10 
S33 8S 
S3« 00 
S39 tS

H'8 14
V i  IS 
t?8 15 
G78 15 
M78 15 
L78 15

S4t 65 
S35 25 
S37 40 
S40 2S 
$42 30 
$44 45

BIAS BELTED
iitt Anc«

«It» M tir«
««ft»* Ml

Sir*
lt«r*<8T 
IM Anti

D’8 14 $39 so H78 14 $49 95
h 'S 14 $40 65 C78 15 $46 35
1 i8 14 S44 20 M/8 >0 $50 65

G/8 14 S47 65 1 78 15 $52 95

LIGHT TRUCK FAVORITE!
W rangler

Radial R V
Si

/7 0̂ O«»4 
Outbr>e Wh*r>- Leife*

■)A0 Mjinoe ft<$.'1e needed
Sale Ends June 1

OiltNM 
««Mi («t« 

Sri»
x»ai
R»»f»

MU Micr 
IN IraM ViT

9R15 B $100 95 S 18

10H15 8 St 14 25 S 62

31 1150RI5 B $121 45 SI 6C

33-1750R15 a $134 05 52 84

EABl£ PERFOmANCt 
RADIAL SALE!

> 64^
Í

ISale I
June Ea g le  S T  R ad ia l'

• C o m p e lilio n  s ly l i “ M ised  
white le tle rs ,i lot b o ir rw e i, 
Irom Go«'dy»Mi!> i.i,.ing t ogles

• Lo.v prolile .vide tredcl big 
loptpnnl .III rlpsigned loi 
acl'''.n

• S t i f 'b e l ls  t'.o the l i iM ' l  lor 
b a r  iioh  .inu .1 ng le if "  A e .ii

COI.r't , ,11. .Atl.lio t

EXTENDED
HOURS

STEPHENVILLE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC’S NEW HOURS 

MON. • FRI. 8 a.m. TO 7 p.m.

SAT. 8 a.m. TO 12 p.m.

X L m .

Ajtsed Wmte 
Lltl»> S lit

SAK  PNiCf 
No li«ar 
neeael

PI95 70R14 $71 65
P215 70PM $78 55
P225 7ÙR14 $80 80
P225/70R15 $83 35
P205 60R13 $64 65

Raiste wnitt 
Lentt Silt

S A ll PRCt 
No iratt 
Rttdte

P?35 60H14 $8335
P?4b 6UHM $85 20
P245 60H15 $89 10
P2d5 bori5 $92 05
P275 BOH 15 $98 45

Í
I

One-Stop Service For U.S. Cars, Imports. And Most Light Trucks
LUBE, OIL CHANGE 

& FILTER

15 in c lu d e s  
up to five 
Quarts o il 

• S p e c ia l d ie se l o il and  f.iier 
type may resu lt in extra 
ch a rge s

TRANSMISSION
MAINTENANCE

41
S e rv ic e  not 
ava ilab le  (or 
Honda or 
M e rce d e s  B en /  

• R ep la ce  flu id  pan gasKet 
and fitter on v e h ic le s  so 
equ ipped

GOODYEAR "40 BATTERY

mtied 0 idoi'i.i

D ependab le  cranym g  
pow er for sma'I and m id 
s / i ' c a r s  M j in i i- n a n re  
free  con '. lf j r t io n  ni-vci 
need ', *al< I in norm al 
s e w ic ”  40  m o r ih  lim ited  
A a i'a n ly  P ir-m ium  po*«;r 
/a iiie  on ce

f
Í

I I
I I 
fl
II 
( I 
I I 
I I 
I I

G I L M O R E
R A D IA T O R  a n d  A U T O M O T I V E

General Auto Repair
Brakes, Engine Overhaul, Transmission Service

Complete Cooling System Service
i

QUICK CREDIT!
C red it ca rd  c o n v e n ie n ce  from C itibank  for alt your au tom o live  
need s Picl< up an app lica tion  now at your nearby G oo dyea r 
re ta ile r u s e  The S ilv e r  Card  na tionw ide at any partic ipating  

G oo dyea r reta il outle t You may also use these other ways to buy Am erican  Exp ress 
C a rte  B la n ch e  D m e 's C lu b  M aste rC a rd  V isa

f l

eniCES UMITEO WXkeXNTlES ANPCAEDIT TEMMS SHOWN XkE XVAILABlC tTÙOOOTikN AUTO SESVICE CENTERS 
SEE *NT Ok the 8EIOW UtTEO INOEPENDENT OEAIERS kOR tmEiR COMPETITIVI PRICES WRRRANTlES AND CREDIT 
TERMS AUTO SERVICES NOT AVAlLABlE AT s t arred  LOCATIONS

Í
Complete Automotive and Farm

E v e ris lo  Jiitiinez
M a i i H j i r r

315 Fx. Main 
629-26f>2

Hour's: 7-f> Mon. 
7-.5 Sat.

Fri,

Cleaning Repair, Recore of Auto, Truck and 
Industrial Radiat"-:
Heater cores, waterpumps replaced and system flushed.

’ Equipment Airconditioning Service
System diagnosis and charging . ...
condenser & evaporator repairs . System overhaul and repair^jgu

i-



I’astor Jones 
Le«v<‘s Kor 
South l*m*¡f¡<*

Pastor John C. Jones is 
leaving this week on Mis
sionary Preaching in the 
South Pacific Island of Fiji 
by invitation of Kev. Jesse 
McKinnery. This is one of 
the several trips the pastor 
of the Greater Mountain Top 
Church travels overseas an
nually. The trips are by in
v ita tio n  of m in is te rs  
overseas and the financial 
support is from the local 
assembly and interested 
people of Eastland County 
and even from other states 
The entire trips are sup
ported by contributions, 
which are tax deductable 
Kifts, given through the local 
assembly.

The pasto r will be 
ministering this trip  to 
ministers gathering from 
several countries in the city 
of Suva on Fiji Island. There 
are more than 300 islands in 
the Fiji chain, with some 105 
inhabited. Suva is the capital 
with a popluation of about 
140,000 population. The 
ministers will be taught by 
Kev. Jones about five hours 
per day for one week The 
rest of the 14 day trip will be 
spent in the interior among 
the ethnic society in the 
jungle and rural area. There 
will be revival preaching 
though the island in addition 
to the training of the many 
native pastors who have 
come for the period of 
Growth Seminar and How 
to .Mini.ster in the Spirit "

I'he ministry ot Pastor Jones 
is strongly faith orientated.

The culture of the Island, 
as is most of the places 
Pastor Jones m inisters 
overseas, strongly entrench
ed in black m agic, 
spiritualist, and/or voodoo. 
The is the F ijian fire
walking the same as with the 
Hindu religion where feet 
and hot coals meet and the 
fire-w alker often carry  
young children to satisfy 
vows. The pastor is schedul
ed in December to go into 
Africa with his “Ministry of 
Faith” where hundreds will 
gather for “American Style 
Camp Meeting” with Rev. 
Jones as featured speaker.

The Greater Mountain Top 
Church where Rev. Jones 
has pastored the past 17 
years is located 10 miles 
south of Cisco on Highway 
183 The slides of the past 
trips (three in the past year 
and a half) into South 
America, where he slept 
among the Amazon Indians 
in hammocks, ministered in 
many jungle towns, as well 
as the cities of Rio and 
Vitoria, have been shown to 
many area civic groups, 
school classes, and his 
presentation is available 
upon invitation.

Holy Lund Tour

W ORD of GOD
With my soul have 

I desired thee in the 
night; yea, with my 
spirit w ithin me will 
I seek thee early: 
for when thy judg
ments are in the 
earth, the inhabi
tants of the world 
w ill learn  r iah t- 
eousness. ¿e g

J O B S
WOFK l-OR YO UHl

11m* Wm *! C c - n t i . i l  T o x . i î i  C o u n c i l  OI 
‘ vi- 1  nm.-Ml ' t)cc tip.it lutwi I li.iltiinp,

Imi-nt now u c c « ; p l i n ^  .ip|> I i c a C  lo i i ü  
l o r  I t  . Y o u t h  W u rx  I’ tOk-ra in .

U> ' M . i l i l y  You m ust  S l 'A l K  . i i id
! I IH HAI. t . c o n o in ic  i d e  I i  i i c i  .i|>p 1 i c  ib  Itf 
l i j  vtJitt t . i m i L y  incouM.* . i iu i  t a m i l y  s i z e  
tu t  1 1 1 »* s i x  m o n t h s .

I»»r i in r i *  i n l o t m . i t  i u n  c o n t a c t  t h e  
I tH . tM I I c »• i n  Ab 1 1 «•m*, 1 »‘ x a s  , and  
t-.l- K i r  . 1  S u i i r w r  C o u n s e l o r .  C a l l  

'M ’> ü / 2 - î> b 3 J .  You  m.iy  c a l l  c o l l e c t

An l . . | u , t l  O p p o r  t u n  I t  y - A t  t i  r u M t i  v e  A c t i o n  
Kmpl o y e r CER42

r.isro Hilton 
Body Shop

409 Conrad Hilton 
Across From First 
National Bank

Mon.-Sat.
8 a .m.-5:30 p.m. 

442-4800
C o i i i p l ( ‘ i(> .\ n l» i H o < ly  

l{ (‘ p a i r  i i i u l  I ' i i i i i l  J o b .

S i i iu ih la K l in « '  a n d

ln < lia > lr ia l I ' a i n l i i i i ' .  

A u t o  H»»d> R e p a i r

12,̂ /c Disroiint To:
(1) Senior Citizens!

(2) College Students! (3) Single Parents!

FOR RENT
FiirniHlu*d Mobile Honied with 

WuHher & D rv er Bv the Week o r  2 
eekn with I tilitiei» P a id . (No Deponitl 

tecpiired I P a rk in g  Spacer a t *2”®a D av| 
Sunsh ine  I a lley Mobile H om e P ark  

442-1365 Leona Fay Morton

FARM  B l'R E A U  IN.Sl R A N C E  C O  S 
PEPSONiliZEC SERVICE

Dtfc WILSON
A G E N T

Rf TlRiMf NT P I mNS 
LtfE HApILirv 
AUTO MfALTH 

HOME OWNERS BOATS

P O  BO* 4TO 
EASTLANO ^tXAS T644Í 

Office at;/6?9 1704 
Hom e 017/442 3601

CONSTRUCTION
_ Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets. Electricol Etc Free Estimates &

w onw ririrta

What was the most im
pressive sight during a nine- 
day visit in the Holy I.and’

The Sea of Gallilee. That 
was the answer that two 
members of an area group 
just back from Israel told 
The Press. The Rev Buddy 
Sipe, pastor of First Baptist 
Church, was the leader of a 
party of 15 people making 
the trip, and he said he was 
most impressed by visiting 
the Sea of Gallilee and the 
Garden of Gethsemane.

Administrator Helen Orr 
of E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital, who with her hus
band Vernon were members 
of the tour group, said the 
Sea of Gallilee was by far the 
most impressive sight of 
their trip

The group stopped for two 
days at a hotel on the shore 
of the Sea of Gallilee, a 
fresh-water lake 13 miles 
long and three to seven miles 
wide. Northeast of Palestine, 
It has fisheries and ac
comodations for visitors. 
The Bible notes that in 
Jesus' time, there were nine 
flourishing towns on its 
shores.

During their stay at the 
Sea, the group took a boat 
ride and in the middle of the 
lake the boat stopped and 
Rev. Sipe led the group in a 
brief religious service, in
cluding a scripture reading 
and prayer. A German tour

group was also aboard the 
boat and they held their own 
service, Mrs. Orr reported.

Rev. Sipe was also im
pressed by their visit to 
Geth.semane, garden near 
the foot of the .Mount of 
Olives, east of Jerusalem, 
scene of the agony and 
betrayal of Jesus.

The Ciscoans were im
pressed with the con
siderable building activity in 
Jerusalem and elsewhere in 
the Holy Land. The 
courteous people
everywhere was noted The 
patriotism  of the local 
re s id e n ts  was evident 
throughout the country, the 
Ciscoans said.

Making the trip were Rev. 
and .Mrs. Sipe and his 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Noah 
Sipe of Sweetwater, and his 
sister, Mrs. Floy Burleson of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Orr 
and eight others

Rev. Sipe said their big
gest problem was after ar
riving in New York City last 
Sunday and finding United 
Air Lines on strike. They had 
United tickets to DFW but 
were able to transfer to 
American Airlines and ar
rived back in Texas at 11 
a.m. Monday.

It was the first Holy l,and 
trip for the local group and, 
they agreed, “ it was a grand 
experience and it was good 
to get back home."

GRETCHEN CER.MIN

( i r e l c ’l i e i i  ( l e r i i n i i

Kc*< ’ 4*iv€*« D e j j r c H *

Gretchen Cermin of Cisco 
was among 191 degree reci
pients at Texas Lutheran 
College’s 94th annual com
mencement, held May 19 on 
campus.

Dr. Charles Oestreich, 
president of TLC, and Stan
ford Tostengard, chairman 
of the board of regents, con
ferred 171 bachelor of arts 
degrees, 12 bachelor of 
science deg rees, th ree 
bachelor of music education 
degrees and five associate in 
science degrees. Forty honor 
graduates were recognized 
during the ceremony.

e tiq u e tte  and personal 
development.

Some of the areas of train
ing and discussion during the 
w orkshop will include 
(a p p earan ce ) m ake-up, 
fashion and modeling tips, 
(personal care) nutrition, 
ex e rc ise  and hygiene, 
(etiquette) manners, social 
g races  and general 
co u rte s ie s , (pe rsonal 
developm ent) body 
language, peer pressure and 
developing self-confidence.

The three day workshop 
will begin at 10:00 each mor
ning and conclude at 3 p.m. 
Training co-ordinator for the 
session is Wrangler Belle 
director Nicki Harle. Enroll
ment fee is $30 per student 
and the deadline for enroll
ing is June 1st. Enrollment 
will be limited to 30 students. 
For more information call 
817/442-2567.

Senior Citizeni» 
N utrition Menu

( ij i* (^oi i ipi i ier

Classe« Jiiiu* i

Dothan Cemetery Meeting!;

To Be Held May 27
The Dothan Cemetery 

meeting will be all day Mon
day, May 27 at the cemetery. 
It is hoped that everyone 
who attended the first 
meeting last year can come 
for all or part of the day. It 
will be a good time to visit 
with relatives, friends and 
former neighbors.

Those who can work are 
asked to bring tools for some 
cleanup work. Everyone will 
bring a sack lunch to share 
at noon.

Please pass this word on to 
anyone you know who might 
have a personal interest in 
the Dothan Cemetery as we 
still need more information 
on some gravesites.

A short business meeting 
will present a report on the 
g.rnwth of the memorial

funds and plans for the 
restoration and upkeep of 
the grounds will be discuss
ed.

Anyone having any infor
mation about the family 
and/or friends buried there 
in the early years, may 
sh are  th a t by calling  
442-2116.

Dr. Hans J. Hillerbrand, 
provost and vice president 
for academic affairs at 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity, presented the com
mencement address. Earlier 
in the day, the Rev. Stand 
Meyer conducted a bac
calaureate service in the 
Chapel of the Abiding 
Presence.

WORD of GOD

Cerm in rece ived  a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
financial management. She 
was a member of Delta 
Alpha Delta sorority, Alpha 
Kappa Psi business fraterni
ty, and the TLC women’s 
basketball and track teams.

Seek the Lord Í ^  o r k s i l o p

Cisco Junior College will 
offer two computer classes 
at the Cisco campus the first 
summer session beginning 
June 4th.

Both classes will utilize the 
IBM Personal Computers. 
Computer Science 153 will 
teach the PFS application 
software series which deals 
in data file management, 
word processing, report 
generation and graphics. 
"Hiis class will meet each 
Monday and Wednesday 
night from 6 p.m. until 10 
p.m.

Computer Science 283 will 
teach the *I/)TUS 1-2-3 ap
plication software system 
which deals in electronic 
spreadsheets, data base 
capabilities and graphics. 
This class will meet on Tues
day and Thursday nights 
from 6 p.m. until 10 p.m.

No prior experience is 
necessary for these two 
classes.

Registration is Monday, 
June 3 from 9 a.m to 4 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the 
Registrar’s Office.

But without faith 
it is im possib le to 
please h im : for he 
that com elh to God 
must believe that 
he is, and that he is 
a rewarder of them 
that d iligently seek

Jiiiit* 19-21 WORD of GOD

him. Hvhn'us !I:6

The Gsco Press Sunday, 
May 26,1985

Cisco Junior College will 
be introducing a new and 
unique workshop this sum
mer. foe girls who will be 
entering the 8th and 9th 
grades this coming fall. The 
workshop scheduled for June 
19-21 will be held on the CUC 
campus. It will focus on a 
complete self-improvement 
course including sessions on 
appearance, personal care.

My son, despise 
not the chastening 
of the Lord; neither 
be weary of h is cor
rection ;
Fo r whom  the 

Lord loveth he cor- 
recteth; even as a 
father the son in 
whom he delight- 
eth.

Proverbs 3:11, 12

Pull on woridn’ comfort.• • •
.. AND STEEL TOE PROTECTION.TOO! 

Pecos comton with Cress 75 Steer Toe protec
tion This 12 ' tjll-grain orl-tenned Verve 

—  Eletan bool features a right- 
weight. suppre lough, srip 

y j l  ano oir-resistani brown
Urethane sore ano neer

S U P E R  S O L E

SAFETY BOOTS
B & H Trading Post

Eastland DeLeon

B e d W m ^
rtiVä

Strawn
T -V Ä

Opening Soon
Oaks

Mobile Home Park 
in Cisco

Feiioecl Lots Off Street P a rk in g
('¡ty I'tilities Spare to aeeom odate

anv  i îze hom e.
442-49.33

As people get older, they 
are more likely to develop 
O steo a rth ritis , possibly 
because of the buildup of 
joint damage from injuries 
and stress over time. When 
all ages are considered, 
women are affected about 
twice as often as men. 
Everyone who lives long 
enough will eventually get 
O steo a rth ritis  to some 
degree but many will never 
notice it.

An estimated 17 million 
people in the United States 
have Osteoarthritis serious
ly enough to cause painful 
problems. Because many 
more people may have 
Osteoarthritis without symp
toms, it is difficult to know 
how many actually do have 
the disease But is it serious 
enough for every person, 
man or woman, and certain
ly young people during their 
teens, give special attention 
to their calcium intake to the 
body.

You are encouraged to call 
442-1557 and make reserva
tions for a luncheon on Mon
day and Wednesday and Fri
day. Learn more about 
Osteoarthritis during the 
educational periods set aside 
for those who come to the 
center.

The programs for the past 
week included: Jan e t 
Thomas who spoke to the 
members of the Center on 
the subject “Keep cold food 
cold and hot food hot.” Dur
ing the month of June you 
may bring your pressure 
canner lid to the center and 
she will check the guage. 
Game day was held; dinner 
music was provided by Lois 
Holder, Mildred Johnston, 
Billie Wood, A.E. McNeeley, 
Ima Thompson and Anna 
Dytzel. The Senior Center 
Choir presented their pro
gram. The AARP workshop 
was held at the Cisco Senior 
■6enter- and Cross Plains,*- 
E as tlan d , Cisco,
Breckenridge and Albany at
tended the workshop.

The menus for the coming 
week will be:

Monday-- The sen ior 
center will be closed for 
Memorial Day.

Wednesday- Baked ham, 
potatoes, vegetable medley, 
waldorf salad, pineapple up
side down cake, bread, but
ter and milk.

Friday- Steak (over bak
ed) mashed potatoes and 
gravy, carrot cabbage slaw, 
fruited gelatin, bread, butter 
and milk.

Helen O rr 
Is Adinitted

THE POTTING SHED
, 4 4 2 -1 2 4 9  1502 P a rk  D r . - Cisco

YOU NEED A TV CABLE CONNEaiON 

for complete television enloyment 

★  ★  ★

^Southern Television Systems Corpi
Serving Gsco, Eostlond, Ranger 

Coll us for complete information

F l o H c r  S h o p  

Trees & Sh. ubs 

Bedding Plants , ^

Open 8 p.m. - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sat.~ T 5 2

Garden Center 
Gift Plants 

Hanging Baskwts

To ACH A

( ’u r y o i i  ( i a r r e i i  

. A r d c l l a  G a r r e t t

CHOICE REGISTERED 
BEEFMASTER BULLS

9  M o n t h s  - Y e a r s

BRADSHAW, TEXAS

THE
W O R K B A S K K T
( . o n s i v n i i i e n t  S h o p ^ .  ' '̂'1

l e v a s

sn,. «¡' /  iiL’- l u i  BOBBY
G.ABBETT

( d f t  ^  J r e e  L a i i< ‘e  P h o t o g r a p h e r

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS- 
Helen H. Orr, administrator 
of E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital, Cisco, was admit
ted to Nominee status in the 
A m erican College of 
Hospital Administrators.

The College is a Chicago- 
based intcnational profes
sional society representing 
more than 17,(XX) healthcare 
executives. This year, the 
College celebrates its 51st 
anniversary.

Nomineeship is the first 
level of professional achieve
m ent in the College. 
Nominees must demonstrate 
their education and commit
ment to the healthcare field.

Share Your 
Local News 

Through Your 
Local Newspaper

K e i t h  I ) . ( i r u h a i n  o r  J o h n n y  t  a l k e r

7 6 7 - 3 . 3 6 6  7 6 7 - 3 4 6 0
p i 02

★  I..O<*hI
Hi'ffreiires

★  Free 
Estimates

IDAVIES MOIVUMENT WORKi
C o m p l e t e d  I n  O u r  S h o p  

.\I.NO l.u N t D a t e N .  \  aweN «X, C .ru T ih e d  

M a r b l e .

t l n . o ! ; !  D a v i e s  O w n e r

»1.1 «‘Nt .3th  S t .

442-40H2 f

Big “S”
Roofing Co. Specializing In

it  Composition 
★  Metal

442-3523
•IHOO,

★  \liood Shingles
★  Biiilt-Lp Roofs

Rig *̂ Ŝ ' Roofing offers an 
IM lO A D m O X A L  GDARANTEE 

against leaks dm* to workm anship
Cull Sam Williams 629-1136 C-425^23

church wvicaB... I
We have been discussing 

the subject of Osteoarthritis 
during the month of May and 
we want to continue to 
outline some of the pro
blems.

This week we will ask 
ourselves the question... 
“Who Gets Osteoarthritis?"

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

The w orship se rv ice  
begins at 8:30 a.m. Pastor 
Schueler’s message is entitl
ed “The Good Ijfe” based on 
John 7:37-39a.

“Conflict are a regular 
part of life, including the 
nasty little disagreements 
with others as well as the 
knock-down drag-out con
fro n ta tio n s ,”  says Dr. 
Oswald Hoffmann, Lutheran 
Hour speaker, “Do you han
dle conflict, or does it handle 
you?” Hear the broadcast, 
“Conflict and How to Win,” 
next Sunday on radio station 
KCLW (900) at 8:00 a.m. and 
as 12:35 on KWFT (620).

Tuesday: Board of Parish 
meets at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Care Center 
worships at 10:00 a m.

T h ursday : P as to r
Schueler is here from 
Albany. C h ris tian  •
Fellowship and Bible study 
meets at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. Elwin Skiles, president 
em eritu s  of H ardin- 
Simmons University, will be 
in the pulpit at First Baptist 
Church for the evening ser
vice Sunday, according to 
announcement by the Rev 
Buddy Sipe, pastor

Dr. Skiles will discuss the 
program for the Southern 
Baptist Convention that will 
meet June 11th in Dallas He 
is a native of Cisco. The 
public was invited to attend 
the service.

Rev. Sipe will be in the 
pulpit Sunday morning.

pBoplBintliBmM.. 1
We salute the following 

Ciscoans who will celebrate 
birthdays this week.

May 26- Neoma Ingram, 
Caddye Claborn, Diane 
Riffe.

May 27- No listing 
May 28- Cheryl Cotton 

Housh, Carlene Conner, 
Stanley Honea III 

May 29- No listing 
May 30- (Tins Begley 
May 31- Jo Walton, Bonnie 

Elizalda, A1 Gaeta, Jr.
June 1- Billy C. Cozart, 

Barry Adams.
Couples celebrating bir

thdays this week are, Mr 
and Mfs. Rodney Sharpe, 
May 26; Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Taylor, May 29; and Mr 
and Mrs. Norman Weiser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Sandefer, June 1.

Rev. Johnson To

Minister At 

Word Of Fife

REV. VIRGIL JOHNSON
Rev. V irgil Johnson, 

evangelist-teacher, will be 
the guest speaker at the 
Word of Life Church, 501 S. 
L am ar, E a s tla n d , on 
Wednesday, May 29, at 7:30 
p.m.

Rev. Johnson has a unique 
ministry in that he not only 
possesses the Word and 
Power of God, but also the 
demonstration. He is an ex
perienced minister of the 
Gospel having pastored 20 
years. He has also done mis
sionary and evangelistic 
work. The gifts of the Spirit 
have been in operation 
through him since the age of 
15. He is a noted authority on 
the Nine Spiritual Gifts and 
has traveled extensively 
throughout India, England, 
Australia and South Africa 
teach in g  sem in a rs  to 
thousands. He has recently 
authored his first book, 
"How to Discern Spirits” , 
which will soon be published.

God has given Rev. 
Johnson a special love for 
His people. When Rev. 
Johnson ministers to the 
needs of people, he does so 
through faith, love and 
wisdom.

Everyone is invited to at
tend.

«r -«7 «-»•-'♦i’ •— 4. ,
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THERE WILL be an an

nouncem ent a f te r  the 
Brownwood District of the 
Methodist Church meets 
June 2-5 in Waco that Jasper 
Cook of Cisco will return to 
the pulpit The announce
ment will say that he will 
become the minister of the 
First United Methodist Chur
ches at Cross Plains and 
Burkett beguimng Sunday, 
June I6th.

Mr Cook IS an ordained 
Methodist minister, havmg 
served churches in Illinois 
and Michigan for some 15 
years before retiring to pur
sue a busmess career. The 
Cross Plains church has a 
new building and a new par
sonage where Jasper and 
Evelyn Cook will live

The local M ethodist 
church has announced plans 
to honor the Cooks at a lun
cheon following the worship 
service Sunday, May 26 The 
Cooks will keep their home 
in Cisco, he told us, but will 
live at the parsonage in 
Cross Plains.

WT-: K.\N INTO something 
new in musical instruments 
at Anderson Jewelry the 
other day It s a Omnichord, 
a combination guitar, organ, 
piano, and bass drum -  all in 
one It's an electronic instru
ment that looks a little like a 
guitar without strings.

You strum the Omnichord 
like a guitar for good music 
Its versatilit) allows you to 
feature an> background in
strument individually or in 
combination

The .Anderson store has 
been quietly adding to its 
line of musical instruments 
for the past three years or 
so, and they have a nice 
stock

\  l.AKOK PHINTED cir
cular has been distributed 
about the June 21-23 Buffah»

Qjobituaftes....I

ir»*«* F o r  

\rt* h ri<ia>
i r a v i  -.ide - --rv f  f"i

i .< ira vy ciifred Ni w V:.. Hi
• Kichanlv.m fomierl-, -'t 

! . were .it ,i p m F riday
a t  L'cl !■ >n -. em eterv  
directed by Kimbruugh 
Funeral Home The Rev 
Buddy Sipe. pastor of First 
Baptist i'hun h, officiated 

Mrs Ne wma n died 
Wednesday mornim: in 
Dallas

She was born April 13. 
l',kH . in IVIeon She married 
Charles Earnest Newman on 
F eb ru ary  12. 1922, in
Del-eon He died December 
4, l'J69 She was a member of 
First Baptist Church 

Survivors include two 
dau>,hters, Blanche Nell 
McDougald of Houston and 
Joe W'y lene Duke of Richard
son. three grandchildren. 
Jonell Ciibbs. Robin 
M cDougald and Jay 
McDougald. all of Houston, 
a great-granddaughter, and 
nieces and nephew s.

K\i*rt‘U M iirtiii 

AIV Satnr«i«>
F u n era l se rv ices  for 

Everett Martin. 75 of Cisco, 
owner of Everett's Recrea
tion Vehicle Park, were at 2 
p.m Saturday at Kimbrough 
Funeral Home The Rev 
Frank Williams, pastor of 
F irst United M ethodist 
Church, officiated Burial 
was a t B ear S prings 
Cemetery near Carbon 

Mr Martin died Wednes
day afternoon at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene 

He was bom November 1. 
1909, in Carbon He was a 
field su p e rv iso r with 
Agriculture Stabilization 
Conservation Service, retir
ing in 1972 He married 
Alleen Hutton on February 8, 
1954, m Brady He was a 
member of First United 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, Don Gene Martin 
of Odessa and Kenneth S 
Taylor of San Diego, Calif., 
a daughter, Bertha 1-aveme 
Buttlar of Mansfield; three 
sisters. Pearl Bailey of 
DeLeon, Ethel Bailey of 
Mercedes and Clara Morton 
of Bowie; eight grand
children, and seven great
grandchildren 

Pallbearers were Bill But
tlar, Eric Buttlar, David 
Martin, Ricky Martin, Joe 
Wlnchell and Bob Pufal

Gap Bluegrass F'estival The 
program will feature Roy 
Thackerson, the Fingerless 
Fiddler, the circular reports.

Bands expected are the 
Blue Grass Kuifolks, Davis 
and C om pany, Texas 
Hoedown Cloggers, Eric 
Tull, Concho Grass, Double 
Mountain Boys, and the 
Shoemakers You can take 
your travel trailer and park 
It there, the cu-cular says 

A1 Anderson, local fiddler, 
will accom pany Roy 
Thackerson when he ap
pears on the program with 
his fiddle Roy, you know, 
grew up m Cisco and lives m 
Ranger He manages the 
Southern TV Antenna Ser
vice.

MR AUDIE Woolley, 
medical student son of the 
Dick Woolleys, finished his 
first year of medical school 
at San Antonio this past 
week He has received a 
grant that will finance a 
summer research project in 
micro-surgery, his dad tells 
us .Audie IS an ".A" student.

Understand .Audie will 
spend the first week of June 
working in the offices of Dr 
E F7 .Addy in Cisco 

Mike Woolley , No. 2 son of 
the Dick Woolleys, has com
pleted his junior year at 
Angelo State University and 
will be working at F'lrst Na
tional Bank here this sum
mer He recently passed 
tests and received a private 
pilot's licen.se

A CISCO MAN'S telephone 
didn't work when he tried to 
make a call the other morn
ing So, he went to town and 
called SWBell at Wichita 
Falls or wherever you call 
when you have troubles 
They 'd send a man out late 
that day, they said 

The repair man came He 
listened the the man's phone. 
Do you have an extension", 
he asked The answer was 

\c ., and they wei.ttoliiok 
at ;t ¡iiey fnund that the 
rcieiv •: was iff the phone 
\ni' î WHe'.! charged our 

= - i.vr for the minute it 
ii k t< hnd th; ti iL.e

L . i i-  A l  ! 
members an  
il«mt I'ot air 
-a-. -I th e ir

.1 Nil c'lub 
going tc hear 

■■xt Wt'dne.s- 
wiikly !un- 

ri-■ n '"h< program will b*‘a 
picture slide .how  inre the 
ciationa: hot-air balloon 
meeting last fall in .Albu
querque, New Mexico, plus 
some w ild flower scenes and 
pictures of Rancher Sutton 
Crofts' ranch near Marble 
Falls, our scouts report 
Coach John Farchnian just 
doesn't get much short iron 
practice when he plays golf 
His drives are so long that 
there isn't much left for the 
irons Saw him drive to 
within 100 feet or so of the 
4()0->ard No 4 hole at the 
Cisco Country Club the other 
day He had a 78 for 18 holes

OVER .AT Carbon, they 
have a building with a sign 
out front that says Play boy 
Club Inside these afternoons 
you'll find a group of retired 
men play ing dominoes And 
they have a gixxi time A 
numtx'r of lix al men go over 
several times a week to play 
at the club .Assistant 
Postmaster Melvin Wende 
and family enjoyed eating 
fish the past few days He 
had good luck fishing over at 
I-ake Proc'tor last weekend 
Melvin's missus. Linda, is 
the painter for the remodel
ing project at their house out 
on West 14th Street We sur- 
rni.seil this after seeing her 
the other late afternoon with 
paint in her hair and on her 
hands, face and clothes 
They're just about finished 
with a substantial improve
ment program

IAKE CISCO gained about 
three inches of water after 
the inch rain last Wednes
day That's the report of Mr 
Ciid Bowers, a north shore

resident. Gid also reports 
that neighbors there had real 
good luck fishing I-ake Cisco 
last weekend... Doug and 
Lillian Fry went fishing 
down San Saba way m their 
travel trailer last Friday. 
Prof Wyley Peebles of CJC is 
scheduled to leave m a week 
or so for a 25-day tour of a 
dozen or so European coun
tries. He will lead a small 
party, including Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Fry of Abilene, 
formerly of the CJC faculty.

A NEW PART-TIME 
employee at The Press is 
Miss Candy Escobedo, the 
fastest girl runner at Cisco 
High School. She placed se
cond in the state meet 
recently m the half mile 
Candy will be a senior next 
fall. She ill answ er 
telephones and help with the 
other chores at The Press of
fice during the summer mon
ths.

Sherri Pevey, who has 
been workmg at The Press 
several months, is spending 
the sum m er in Grand 
Prairie and is scheduled to 
be back in Cisco in the fall. 
Both Candy and Sherri are 
DE students and attractive 
young ladies.
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FORCLOSURE SALE 
Tuesday, JUNE 4, between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 4 
PM SAl-E HF-IJ) AT THE 
EASTLAND COUNTY 
COURTHOUSE STEPS. Sale 
for benefit of Small Business 
.Administraiton. Substitute 
Trustee's Deed to be furnish
ed Being 30.1 acres of land 
in two tracts. (D 12.5 acres 
and i2i 17.6 acres, more or 
less, out of the Southwest 1/4 
of Section 77, Block 4 of the 
H&TC Ry. Co. Survey, Abst.
• 235, Flastland County, 
Texas and being more fully- 
described in the Deed of 
Trust Records, Eastland 
County, Texas, Vol. 205, 
pages 227-230. Terms: Cash, 
For information contact 
COL RALPH SEGARS AND 
ASSIK IATES. 5924 ROYAL 
1..ANE «155, DALLAS. 
TEXAS 75230 Phone 
214-:i69-8252

Mav 9.1985 
Mav 12,1985 
Mav 19.1985 
Ma\ 26,1985 
June 2,1985

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IVar Cu.stomer

The presence of colifomi 
■ irganisms in water samples 
collected from the City of 
Cisco's water system at two 
of the collection points which 
are located on Railroad 
Avenue and Front Street on 
March 11,1985, exceeded the 
limits set by the Texas

D epartm ent of H ealth 's 
“Drinkmg Water Act, Public 
law 93-523 (US), Dally 
samples shall be collected 
from the identified sampling 
points showing positive 
results until the results from 
at least two consecutive 
samples show the water to 
be of satisfactory quality.

Additional samples have 
been taken and tested by 
A bilene-Taylor County 
H ealth  D epartm en t 
1-aboratories and were found 
to be satisfactory and in 
compliance with TDH’s 
drinking water standards. 
The notification of the public 
IS in compliance with Texas 
Drinking Water Standards 
and the Safe Drinking Water 
Act, as a means of keepmg 
the public mformed.

Michael D. Moore 
City Manager 

519-85 
523-85 
526-85

ADVERTISEMENT 
FOR BIDS

The Board of Trustees for 
the CISCO INDEPENDENT 
SCH(X)L DISTRICT, Cisco, 
Texas will accept sealed pro
posals for the design and 
construc tion  of a 
10-classroom, ca fe te ria  
building and ce rta in  
rem odeling of existing 
classroom facilities, to be 
performed under a PER
FORMANCE CONTRACT.

Bids will be accepted at 
the School Tax Office, 610 
Conrad Hilton Avenue, 
Cisco, Texas, until 5 p.m., 
June 13,1985, and addressed 
to the above. All proposals 
will be publicly opened, 
tabulated, and taken under 
advisement by the Board for 
evaluation. TTie Board will 
have up to thirty (30) days 
for evaluation and will 
award the contract at a call
ed meeting or as directed by 
the Board. Bids may not be 
withdrawn or modified after 
time set for receipts of bids.

The classroom buildings 
and remodeing program, 
se ttin g  fo rth  the re 
q u irem en ts , sch em atic  
plans, outline specifications, 
in.structions to bidders, and 
contract documents, may be 
obtained from Mr James 
Couch, Superintendent, 610 
Conrad Hilton ,Ave., Cisco, 
Texas, 817442-3056, or from 
Lee Stuart and Associates, 
Architects. P.O. Box 11580, 
1150 E Mansfield Highway. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76119, 
817478-1497, upon deposit of 
twenty-five dollars i$25 00i 
made payable to the ar
chitect. Deposit will be 
refunded in full if all 
documents are returned, in 
good condition, within ten 
(10) days following receipt of 
bids Plans will be available 
May 23. 1985.

The Osco Press
Sunday, 

May 26,1985
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UNIVERSAL HAIRSTYLES

201E. 8th Cisco 442-2121

Inirii il i i i t 's

Joy Pence
To Our Staff. She will be working Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

She has 11 years experience. Call today 
for an appointment.

Walk-Ins Welcome

Our Staff Consists of ;
Gail Batteas-owner, operator

Linda Worley 
Joyce Boyd 
Joy Pence

Watch for Our 
"6th" Anniversary !
Specials during that 
week'

:

A cashier’s check or cer
tified check on a state or na
tional bank in the State of 
Texas, payable without 
recourse to the CISCO I.S.D., 
or an acceptable Suerety 
Proposal Bond, in an amount 
not less than five percent 
(5%) of the largest possible 
bid, including consideration 
of alternates, must accom
pany each bids as a 
guarantee that, if awarded 
the contract, the bidder will 
promptly enter into a con
tract and execute bonds on 
forms provided as outlines in 
the SpecificaUons and In
structions to Bidders. A Per
formance Bond and Pay
ment Bond in the amount of 
one-hundred percent (100%) 
of the contract price will be 
required.

The work will be awarded 
under a single prime con
tract, and including general 
construction, HVAC, plumb
ing, and electrical work. At
tention is called to the fact 
that not less than the prevail
ing wage rates for the 
neighboring area to be paid 
on this project.

The Board of Trustees 
reserves the right to reject 
any and/or all bids, and to 
waive any formalities or ir
regularities in bids or in bid
ding and to award the Con
tract deemed to be in the 
best interest of the Cisco In
dependent School District. 
(526.530,6-2,56)or public notices |

Notice is hereby given that 
a regular meeting of the 
governing body of the City of 
Cisco will be held on the 28th 
day of May, 1985, at 7:00 
p.m. at the Greater St. 
Marks Church, 208 Bedford, 
Cisco, at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed, to wit:

Call to Order
Invocation
Minutes:
Item 1: Regular Meeting 

of May 14,1985.
Reports:
Item I: Financial Report 

for April 1985
Item II: City Manager 

Report
Old Business:
Item I : Conduct Public 

Hearing »2 on the Purposes 
and Development of a Com
munity Development Grant 
Application

Item II Consider Ap
proval of a Resolution of the 
City Council of the City of 
Cisco, Texas Authorizing the 
FTling of an Application with 
the Texas Department of 
Community Affairs (TDCA) 
for a Community Develop
ment Program Grant; and

au thorizing  the City 
Manager to Submit said ap
plication and sign necessary 
grant documents.

Item  III: C onsider  
renewal and extension of 
street grading contract with 
United Energex, Inc.

Item rV: Open and con
sider award of bids for 
Surplus City Property.

New Business:
Item I: Consider approval 

of assessment contract with 
Eastland County Appraisal 
District.

Citizen-Council Discussion
I, the undersigned authori

ty, do hereby certify that the 
above notice of meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the City 
Hall of Cisco, and said 
Notice was posted on May 24, 
1985 at 10;00 a.m. o’clock and 
remained so posted con
tinuously for at least three 
days im m ed iate ly  pro
ceeding the date of said 
meeting.

City of Cisco 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

M iniature Golf 
( course To Open

Miniature golf at Lake 
Cisco (Dam) Park will open 
Friday, May 31, and will be 
open on weekends this sum
mer 4-10 p.m. Friday, Satur
day and Sunday.

Mini golf is good clean 
family fun for all ages in a 
lovely park setting. Private 
parties are welcomed too.

Admission is $1 for adults, 
50 cents for children under 
12 .

This 18-hole miniature 
course has been refurbished 
each year since 1982 and is 
operated by the Cisco 
Kiwanis Club.

Trustees Continue 
Superintendent Search

The board of trustees of 
the Cisco Public Schools con
tinued their search for a 
replacement for Superinten
dent James Couch at a called 
meeting Thursday night at 
the high school library. 
Another meeting was called 
for Friday night when one of 
the candidates for the vacan
cy was due to be interviewed 
for the second time.

Secretary Bobby Smith of 
the school board reported 
that trustees had interview
ed eight of the some 50 ap
plicants for the vacancy. Mr. 
Couch had asked to be reliev
ed of duties June 1. Board 
members felt that they 
would be able to meet that 
deadline. The Press was in
formed.

In other action, the board 
authorized the placing of an 
advertisement for bids for a 
contract for extensive im
provements at Intermediate 
School. The bids were due 
for placement in Cisco, 
Abilene and Fort Worth 
newspapers this weekend.

The advertisements noted 
that the bids would be open
ed in three weeks after 
publication of the notice.

Architect for the building

OLNEY
SAVINGS-CISCO

DivMKm t €á OInejr Savinct

WiU Be Closed 
M onday, May 2 7  1985  

In O bservance  of M em orial Day

project, which calls for a 
com b in ation  c a fe te r ia -  
auditorium and some 15 ad
ditional clasarooms, submit
ted final plans and specifica
tions for approval at a board 
m eeting May 13th. The 
board gave approval and 
ordered the bid notice to be 
prepared.

Plans call for primary 
school g rad es and 
kindergarten to be moved to 
the new building along with 
grades through five when the 
new quarters are available, 
hopefully when the 1965-86 
school year begins.

A copy of the Advertis- 
ment for Bids appears 
elsewhere in the newspaper.

CLASSinEDAlRk 
a supermarket 
for everting;

C-43

Friends & Neighbors
Every W ednesday, T hursday , & Friday 

lO:(K) a.n i.-8 :00 p.m. & Sunday 1 :00-8 :00  p.m.
O u r G enera l S tore Is Now O pen .

We H ave D rinks-10* Coffee 10*
C andy , Cookies, Chips, G um , Stereos, R ad ios, H eaters , Beds, 

T o o Ih ,  Baby &  C h ild rens Clothes, Sporting  G oods
(.«mie ou t a n d  sit UNDER T H E  O LD  OAK T R E E  

W e have tab les &  c h a irs  fo r yo u r ou tside  en jo y m en t, o r, 
von can  g ra b  a  log a n d  sit a n d  listen to m usic

I20f> D avid & M ary Lou Y och’s G en era l S tore Eisco 
East 18th

Sunf-.LII Ives COliR'iE LIST 
CISCO JUiiiCk COLLEGE 

FIRST SESSION 
CISCO CAFPUS

Tx

Cl Ii' I'epl'Crs/?e Tue Sri Tue )oo» Iriitructor Co'jrs? T itle

B 1OLOGY nSHEF. C b bOTANrI'lOL :G ! eneo fft 05:20 FM 17
SiC'L lU l .Ilk I '3n,e Fn C5:30 Fri 17 Flsritb. C B bOlANf (LAB)
RIOL 1141 r,UI 07:30 Aft 12:w Fft 17 FIS.HER, C b ZOCLGGi
SICL 1:41 f'lxl 07:30 Aft 12:00 Fn 17 FISHER. C t ZOOLOGI (LAB)

BUS 1NCSS
bus LISI I T OG-,15 Fft 1C:05 Fft 22 STAFF FKIN OF ECCL'Ô ICS (MACRO)

CHETM 1 STRY
CHtf' 1141 “■TJT '¡"•.SO 12:00 Fft IS HALbZkI, A b GENERAL ChS.xI'STFi
(-£1 1141 I'TxT 03:30 Mil 12:0'j Fft 13 hALF'Lfl, A b GEh ChEftlSIFY iLAb)

COMPUTER SCIENCE
C S 1031 n a Fft 10:00 F'M 215 CL'lN'IS, C L ftKR'OfROCEEE^G I
L S L : ; l I  T F̂  lo:0u Fft 215 LOMHAft. 3 D aM 'IIIj NAL ftiCROFROCESSIi’G TCP

DRAMA
['lAx ;i2 i MT-T: (■'n30 Fft 03:30 Fft F'l CFAIK. P L KEHFAFSaL and f EFFOR.ftANCE

u : i 11:00 «ft 12:30 Fn FG Cf,«IK, F L ALT1N3 I
i : . : ! . ' I j I 0 :̂10 Hft 10:30 Hft F3 Cr.,Alb, P L INTRO. TC TECH. FRCDUCTIONS 1

[irH*. L i31 11:00 en 12:30 Fft FG Cf.AlK. F L ACTING 11
ENGL 1SH

E9'3 1131 ''lur 10:15 Aft 12:10 Fft ;:o STAFF ENG CCft.'CSinON i RHETORIC
i ; : : T T u n is  Fft 10:C5 fft 20 KATTAS. C S ENG CCnFOEITION i FHETORIC
:i3 i nlvT Co:15 Aft in io  Aft 220 STAFF READL’iCE IN ENGLISH L ITERA*.-FÉ

D3 : ; l2 f  w 0L:15 Fft 10:05 fft 20 FATI AN. C S KEAMr.'GS IN ENGLIE.H LITEFAIURE
go vlrn m en t

'‘M 12:15 Fft C2:10 Fft : :o STAFF AMERICAN ‘.3II0NAL .GOsiEIvirE’*:
CO'.'T 2122 :  T on 15 fft 10:05 Fft SHLF LA'JCH. ft ft ARERICAn NAl lOiiAL UtlUERNftEKl

HISTORŶ  f • • ' ■A 1r . 1 . * i 'iTkT :n i5  Aft in  10 An ;i4 SIAFF HIST OF US “ 0 FECCnETRUCIICn
ft • on 15 fn 10:05 fft SrtLk LAUCm, ft ft FIST OF US TO RECONSTRUCTICn

MATHEMATICS
CGH L31 r l J l 10:15 Aft 12:10 Fft 214 MULLER, K A INIER.ftEI'lAlE ALGEBRA

¡131 • ■ io: 15 fft 10:05 fft 220 bFAT, C U COLLEGE ALGEBRA
O FFIC E OCCUPATIONS

Ú 0 2331 ft k 0&:00 Fft 10:00 Fft 33 RAbB. r R OFFICE MACHINES

p h y s ic a l  e d u c a t io n
f L n i l r l . I k :15 am 12:10 Fft sub F'FESCOTI, H D FRESHhAS R E - bowling
b E i l i : Tie Tb:A0 00 C.F. FRAZIER. R J freshman P E - SWIMMING
f  E 2.11 r.M 1'0:15 A- 12:10 Fft sub FRE5C0TT, H Ii F E SOF'hO'-ORE-bCULING
F £ 2112 lie : f : ao oo c. p . FFAZIER, R J P E SCFHCftCRE-SWInftlNG

C A L E N D A N

R E G I S T R A T I O M  
F I R S T  C L A S S  D A Y

J U N E  i  
J U N E  4

.1*»


